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JPi'tf issue Policies on all XvW* of Properly,

Merchandise, <kc.,at fair and equitable rates. .
Capital $1OO,OOO, frith power to increase

the^saiue to $2OO,OOO.
'TMIE attention of the citizens of Virginia is csperial-
J. IT invited to' this Company as a rfbuic Institution,

buetf upon ample capital, and guaranteed by tiie best
of rafcrencw; and conducted on tho strictest princi-
ples of equity, justice, and economy. < ,
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JOS. S. CARSON, President.
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Testimonials.
WINCHESTER, MAY 27, 1853.

We, the undersigned, beinir solicited to sivc our
•pinion a* to the character ami s t« miin IT of the Insu-
rance Company of the Valley of Virginia, have no
Itesitaiion in saving- that we nave tlie utmost confi-
dence in the ability and integrity of the President and
Director! of that Company.

The fact that we nave injured our own property in
ttl»« Company, ii perhaps the strongest evidence wo
«a* giTic as to our opinion of its merits..

J. H. SHBKIABD, Cash. Farmer's Bank of V*.
Hon. J. M. MASOX, U. S. Senator.
JACO* SEXSBNV, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
T. A. TIDBJCLL, Prest. of Bank of Valley of Va

" HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM?-
PANY,

. HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT. .
Incorporated 1810.--Charter Perpetual.

Capital * 150.000. with power of increasing-
it to $250,000.

PUBLIC BuiHine-*. Manufactories, Mills, Machinc-
TT, Dwelling- Houses. Stores* Merchandise, House-

told Furniture.'VessuU on the stocks or while in port,
i.c., will be insured at rates as low as the risk will
admit.

Applications for Insurance ma v be made of
B. 'W. HERBERT,

- Jn the absence of the Ajjept from ChurlnstoSvn, to J.
P-. Bnewx, Esq., who will attend to them promptly.
Pcrsouu at a di.-na.uce address through the iua.il. .

N. B. On all Church Buildings and Ck-rgymen's
pfr«-Kia.l property tho Agvnt wflfpresent his commis-
sions in reducing- tlie amount of premiums oil the risks
thus arising-. . .'
'July 13, 1;S2— ly _ _ • , • - ; • ' .-

A CARD.

OUR rHent« nnd the public, are informed that
T. T. FAUNTLEROY; JR., u connected with

tu in luwinrss, and has full autliority to attend to any
»l' our proi'nuiunal matters. His office id with ours, in
tioffs Row, near the Court-House. '

'•BARTON & WILLIAMS.
Winclienter. Va., April 12, lsS3 — ly

BALTIMORE XOCK HOSPITAL, j

WHERE niay be obtained flic most speedy remedy
for witness, Less of Organic Powers, Pain in

fhe Lon«, DUeanK of "the Kidueyu, AifcctiohK of -the
Head, TJiroat, NUSIJ and Skin; Constitutional Debility,
aud all lho-=e horrid afiectiuus arising- from a Certain
Secret liabit of Youth, which blight their iiiostbrillaut
hopes or E.i;ar:pxzi<;ii>. rendering- Marriage, etc., im-
putt'Mc.

A Cere Warranted or no Charge.
Yocsa M«s especially, who Lave become the vie -

tjjnu'uf Jinlitarv Vice, -thai drrtanifut aud destructive
habit vbic!t aunttslly nween* to ail untimely grave'
thouxaa<M of vuung- J:>.-JB of die most exalted t:ilcij;s
»nd brilliant mteU«x.-i,>-iio mi>rht otherwise have en-
tranced li*tsnin»- Seuit^ v-'il-i thn thunders of clo-
oucnce, ai wnkol lu eos^cy tiie living lyre, iu ay call
« ith iiiii. eodxieuce.

Marriage.
Married persons, or t!u>S"xronierupUi<««£ inarriajip,

being- aware of jih yirical *-eakui:ss, should muuediately
cuiii-ui: Dr. J., p.uci b;: rfwt'ircii to pi-rfift health. - .

OrficeXo. 7,S-iath Fr«Jerirfc«trei'.t, B;iHhnorr, MV1.,
on tiie left iuiud «iilv, g-uih^- triau Itaiiiuiore slr-oet, 7
dourji frutii t!ie rumor. Bc-jwrik'iilar iu ubs<:rviijg- tlie
cumber, or 'you a'iii tuisinkc the plitcc.

Dr. .f ohnstew.
McmUrr of the KoyailCpOi'gu of S
Graduate from oneofttie iUiwt ejuio
Ciiitctl Suite*, itinl tiu-;irre.Mfr part of wliic-n- life' has
becd^iprBttii tlj>5 lli»sa£«lfiuf.LoufIou; Paris, Phiijidrl
phia anu ebeirlicfc; toe cfTerted snui« ol'the most ;i^-
t-Juiii)iu2rctin.i'Dt»cwi-R.'cv>-rkui;tt-ji. M;my truubltxi
tritli x r:u2rii!i Ut'cU-; <-ar.-'au'i ht-asjl v.-hrnask-cp, ijn:.-i!

- - - - - '

BOOK AND JOB
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OP EVERY DESCRIPTION,
SUCH A3

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
BLANKS, CHECKS, HANDBILLS, LABELS, <k«,

EXECOTED WITH HBATSESS AND OKSPATCB'JW1 IH»

OFFICE OF SPIRIT UK JEFFER9&JT.

LIFE AND DEATH.

"What is life, Father 1"
"A Battle, my child,

Where the strongest lance may fail,
Where the weariest eyes be begniledj

And the stoutest heart may quail,
i Where the foes are gethered on every hand
And rest not day nor night,
t And the feeble little ones must stand
In the thickest of the fight.'?

"What is Death Father ?"
"The rest ray child,

When the strife and the toil are o'er,
And the angel of God, who, calm and mild,
' Says we need fight no more;

Who drivrth away the demon band,
Bids the dim of "the battle cease;

Takes th' banner th' spear from our failing hand,
And proclaims an etapial Peace."

"Let me die, Father! I tremble; I fear
To yield in that terrible strife!"

"The crown must be worn for Heaven, dear,
In the battlerffledof life.

My child, though thy foes are strong and tried,
"lie love'th the weak and small;

The Angels of Heaven are on thy side,
And God is over us all!"

BACHELOE'S LAMENT.

Returning home at close of day, .
; Who gently charms my long delay,
And by mr side delights to stay ? -..

Nobody.. . >.;

Who sets for the easy chair,-
Sell* out the room with neatest care,
And lavs in v slippers ready there?

Nobody,

Who regulates thecherful fire;
Aud piles the blazing fuel higher,
And bids me draw niy chair still nigher?

i Nobody.

When sickness racks my feeble frame,
And grief distracts my fevered brain, •
Vho sympathizes with my pain?

Nobody. •• j

Then I'm resolved, so help my fate,
To change at least my single state,
And will to Hymen's altar take,

'Somebodv.

jjlizullmum.

.
Lm.<!ifulnci-<. wiil i fr-qu-nt l*!<L<hiii,<f, atb'micfi soinc-
t tu^< vitii ik-niit ^.-iij.'iit •>' iuifj<i, 'W^rc ourcd iiumcoi-

Dr. J.

-Take Particular Katsce.
'.d.-<M<c!iall lii «<"»:'auhuve injure;!
auil impnipiT uu1ul^e>icesj lluit scrj-ctauil

Iwbit. y-hit-h ruin botUtxidyami tiiiml, uufiticg:
h<iu fur eithrr buniuciUi-of *<ji-iety.
'Thrse ari- »..;;:• of ihoicidaud in<*laHcholy r^Tccts pro-

l br -*Hy !i-ibim of youth, viz: Wcakncrw i>/die
s. Pidni iu thcH-.-ad. liiiunCfW jtf'Sigrh't

i Miucular Po-«vr, Paipidttioii uf<hfH<-ar t , f)is-
pcjMin, Nervous Irritnbijil v, Dcr»u<rniu;litol'the I);z<s-
lsv« Function*, (Gcnenu Debility, Syuiptuuis of CIou-
vuinption, &c.

Mc!TTALLv. — Thr fearfrtl rCi-cUs.on the mind arc
much to be drcTuIcd : iiws tif-metnury, confusion of
tileJM. drprraswn <if ipirita, i-vil forebodings, aversion
to *ocietY, self dutriiMt, liive ofKolitude, licuidity, Sic.,
•.ad luin: uf the eriU pnidiircd.

Neryojiis DebiKtr.
\V«ikneMofthc*yatte^n, n<?rvousdi'bilitvan<1 prcji>a-

tnre decay, (fencrally arixiiiir from tlie «IvstriK-tir<.- habit
•f youth, that *,litary prnrtirc so fatnl to tlie healtliful
exiiteuccof mau, and it is th« yi)ung--whoareinost.apt
to become iu victim* from an isrnoraiireof thcdantreM
to which tliey nubjrct tiemsvlvcs. Parents aud gi»r-
•liaos are oftrn mUl^dfwith respect to the cause or
•ourcc (if duea«<r iu th«-tr *ona and ward*. Alas ! how
•ftrn do they aju-ril>v to other muses tlie wastinpr of the
frame, Palpitation of the In-art, dy.<p<:psia, indigestion,
«lerang¥iui-nt of thr nervout syftcin, rough, and symp-
tata* of consumption, ttL*vi those si-rimis mc.ntnl edi.-ctN,,
nucfc as lo»« of ia»mory;-dRpreSK!on of; spirifs or peculiar
fits vt invlourhoK", wlicn the truth is they have been in
culifiiir in permcioui Kut allurin'r practicru, destruc-
tir« 'to m»U> body »nrl iiiind. Thus are *wept from ex-
i«t*nc*, thousandii wlw TOi?ht have boon nf usr to their
rountry, a plouure to their friends, and ornaments to
society. .
Pr. Johnston's InTifrorating Remedy for

Organic Weakness.
Thin grand and important Remedy hns r«rtorcd

•trcB^lh and vip-orto tliouirandK of the niost debil itated
indiriduals. maay who had lost all Imp.'s, and been
abandoned t-> die. By it» complete invigoration of the
»*rrou« syitem, the whole facultitrff become restored
to tl»eir proprrpowrrand functions, and the la 11 en fabric
of Iffe is rais«f unto beauty, ron.-:ifitcncy and duration,
apon the ruins of auamariHt>-dandpr(un:itiirrdrclin'>,
to sound and priittiur kenlili. Oh,; JtOw happy have
hundreds of ijii.ijiiidivl ynut'ns b-.i-n nmdo, \vlio have
Wen suddenly reitorrdto IiealUi frojn the rh^vastMtioiiH

: »f tliom- 1 irrifii- inaladiefilwliirli r~<!jH from indi^crt tiun.
fiuch pcr«ou» brfore ronu-mplatinff

Marriage.
idouln rcflfirt t!u>.ta suiiud in indunH, b'u^T arpthe most

OF JUK IN CALIFOENIA.

There is; a-little paper printed at San Dei-
go, California,- called the ban Diego Herald—
an ordiuary, grave paper, that 'went into the
support of John Bigler for Governor, and that
was not suspected of being inclined to fun.—
The editors name is J. Judsou Ames, a coun-
ty judge and moderate man. Lately, before
the election, he took it into his head to go. on
a tour to another part of-the State, to elec-
tioneer probably for the Democratic Bigler,
and intrusted the Herald, during hi.s absence,
to the charge of John 1'hoeiiix, Esq., a gen-
tleman f .tiiat ilk, known iu this vicinity by
the name of Darby. „•

Hut the- judge lujd forgotten to inquire in-
to the nature of ljho?nix's politics, and the
first tiling the new editor did was to change
the political character of the Herald by run-
ning up the Whig riag, bearing the name of
William U'acle for Governor. The judge's
consternation may be fancied. He immedi-
ately wrote a letter to 1'hcenix, tciling him to
bring the Herald back to its allegiance;—
vvliereupoji Pluenix declares his democracy-^
that his niippurt of '\Vade was a mistake, and
asks forgiveness avowing himself re;<dy "to
embrace 'democracy' with ardor, slap iier ou
the U.'tck, and declare himself in favor of erect-
ing a statue of Andruw Jackson .ou the

which gave the whole affair a very different
complexion,) the matter was finally settled oa
the most friendly terms, and without prejudice
to the honor of either party. We write this
while sitting without any clothing, except our
left stocking, and the rim of our hat encircling
our neck h'ke a ruff of the Elizabethan era, that
article of .dress having been knocked over our
head at an early stage of the proceedings, and
the crown subsequently .torn off, while the
Judge is sopping his eyes "with cold water in
the next room, a small boy standing beside the
sufferetwith a basin, and glancing with inter-
est over the advertisements in the second page
'of tbe San Diego Herald, a copy of which was
struck off upon the back of his shirt at the time
we held him over the press."

But Mr. Phoenix's great pictorial sheet w the
crowning effort 6f his genius. It is a magni-
ficent take-off of Yankee pictorials, and though
severe arid unjust, it is very witty. Two col-
umns of the paper are devoted to the illustra-
tions. The first is a picture of an ox, called
a " Portrait of His Royal Highness Prince Al-
bert, the son of a gentleman named Coburg,
who is the husband of Queen Victoria of Eng-
land, .and the father of many of her children.
He is.the inventor of the celebrated 'Albert
Hat,1 which has been lately introduced with
great effect into the United States Army.—
The Prince is of German extraction, his father
being a Dutchman and his mother a Duchess."

Several common newspaper cuts of houses
are severally designated as beingthe "mansion
of John Phoenix, Esq., San Diego, California;"
"House in which Shakespeare was born;"

1 " Abbottsford, the residence of Sir Walter Scott,
author of Byron's Pilgrim Progress;" "The
Capitol'of Washington ;" and "residence of
Governor Bigler at Benicia." A newspaper
picture of-a man .looking through, a quadrant
is denominated "Cornelius Agrippa, one of the
signers of the Declaration of Independence,
looking into futurity." But the greatest,
among many others, of the same .sort, is: the
" Vidw.'of the Battle of Lake Erie, by Hanni-
bal Caraccei," being two lines of newspaper

! advertisement ship cuts.
" Everybody knows that this great fight was

'fought in 1836, on Chesapeake Bay, between
the United. States. frigates Constitution and
Guerriere and the British troops under General
Putnam. Our glorious flag there, as every
where, was victorious, and' long may it wave.'"

_ Tho last illustration is the "shell of an oys-
ter once eaten by General Washington, show-
ing the (general's manner of eating oysters";—
represented by two oyster sheila and an arm
and hammer. Tlie paper abounds, otherwise,
with the most genial and Punchy fun, which
we havn't room to copy. -i

nocrwary reqni*<tf* to promote connubtnl huppiiuw. |
Indeed, wUhbnt thru, tli;-journry throujrhlifi: becomes '
K weary piiirriiungre; th^ prospect hourly darken* .to
the view; tlie mind beconnai sharloxvcd with despair,
and Gllcd -with th*1 niplajncholy reflection' that ti^; nap-
pine** of another b'reoitttfi blic-btod with our own.—
L«t no tl«c delicacy prevent vou, but. apply iimncdi-
fctelT. f . '

He who places Iiiin^'f-nn'tT thooar<>of T)r. Johnston
may rel«rj<m*ly 'confide in hi.s honor «» a- Gentleman,
and confidently rely iipun liis f kill as a Physician.

To Strangers.
The many thotiramls cured at this institution' within

the last ten years, and the numerous important Surgi-
cal Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed
by the reporter*<»f (Jic papers and many rithcr persons
notices of which have appeared airain and a srain before-
the public, in a sufficient jruaraiitra> thnt tbe afflicted
wiH find a nkillful and honorable phyHician.

N. B. There are no many ignorant .and worthless
Quacla atlrertuine- Uieinscivne as physicians, ruining-
the health of the already Afflicted, that Dr. Johnston '
deems it necessary to say to those acquainted wi th his
reputation tbat bis credentials or diplomas always
bung- in his Office. • .

Weakness of the Organs
immefliatp.lv cured, and full visor restored.

' ALL LETTERS POST-PAID—REMEDIES
CENT IiV y.AlL.

December 23,1352—ly.

A CARP
f l^MK undereipned having- oecn elected a Constable
JL in District fto. 3, offers bin'services to the public

He will collect and pay over with promptness al-
claims placed in hi* band*. Collections without war-
rants will bt made with every possible dispatch, and
the' intermte of those employing- him "faithfully regard-
ed. He therefore solicits'public oatronaere.

JO? REED.

NOTICE.
rpHE undersigned having been elected and qualified
A M Constable for District No 2, in Cffarke county,

offar* his services to public for the collection of all
claims, placed m his hands, according to law or on
coinmUsion, and assures those who may entrust, their
busincm to bis care that no efforts on liis part will be
•pared to render satisfaction. All claims will be paid
orer a* soon as collected..

HENRY D. HOOE
BerryriUe, August2, 1853. ._--'.

CHARLES B. HARDING,
Attorney at Law,

TytTELL Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts
TT of Jefferson, Clarke andLoudoun. Office, No.

1, Shenandofih street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia,
September 23,1852. - ' ,

' CASH FOR NEGROES.

I AM desirous -to purcliaue a large nmnber of NE-
GROES for "the southern market*,'.men, women,

boy*. firta.and fiunilies, fur which I will give thehig-h-
ortauJn rjrice*.

Person* having-glares to fell will please inform me
personally, or by letter at Winchester", -which will re-
ceive prompt attention; orB. M. & W..L. Campbell,
Ko. iMS', West Pratt Street, Baltimore.

ELIJAH MCDOWELL,
Agent of B.M. fc W. L. Campbell.

Winchester, July 7,1851—ly

is right," -(says Phoenix) "as
the old gentlemen sweetly remarked when he
chopped oif the end of his nose with a razor,
in endeavoring to k'li a ily tltat had lit there-
on when ho was .shaving;11 ami applies tlie re-
mark to the election of Bigler, and adds: ''If.
this election should, however -indirectly^—
cause San l)iego to assume its proper position
as the first commercial cfty of California, I
shall reverence the name of John Bigler for-
ever ; and I will bestow that honored appella-
tion upon my youngest child, and,have-it en-
graved upon a piece of leather, or some other
suitable material, and suspended about that
infant's nec.lc, until such time as he shall be
old enough to learn and love the virtues of
his honored godsire."

Mr. Phoenix, in his arm-chair, writes an elo-
quent valedictory on retiring from the edi-
torship. He-Rays:

"Te Deum Laudamus.—Judge Ames has
returned! With the completion of this arti-
cle my labors are ended ; and- wiping my pen
on my coat-tail, and placing it behind my siu-
iiter ear with a graceful bow aud a bland
smile for my honored admirers, and a wink of
intense meaning for my enemies, I shall abdi-
cate with dignity the 'arm-chair,' in favor of
its legitimate proprietor. This arm-chair is
but a pleasant tiction of 'Boston's'—the only
seat in the Herald office being the •empty nail-
keg which 1 have occupied while writing my
leaders upon the inverted sugar-box, 'that.an-'
fiwers the purpose of a table. But 'such-; is
lifo.' .Divested of its poetry and romance, the
objects of our highest admiration become mere
common places, like the Herald's chair and
table, ifanv ideas which we have learned to
love .and reverence from the poetry of imagina-
tion as tables become old sugar-boxes on close
inspection and more intimate acquaintance."

if he has given oftence to any one, he is
ready to accept their apologies. He says:

"Commencing as an independent journal—
1 have gradually passed through all the stages
of incipient whiggery, decided conservatism,
dignified recantation, budding democracy, and
rampant radicalism, and I1 now I close the se-
ries with an entirely literary 'number, in which
I have carefully abstained from tho mention
ofBildo; no—nevermind, as Toodles says:—
I hayen't mentioned any of'em, but been care-
ful to preserve a perfect and armed neutrality."

The description of the arrival home of Judge
Ames, after all the trouble Phoenix had caused
him, is very rich. He says :i
' Coolly we gaized from the window of th#

office upon the new town road; we descried
a cloud of dust in the distance, high above it
waved a whip-lash, and we said 'Boston' cora-
eth, and ' his driving is like that of Jehn, the
son of Niirishii for he driveth furiously.'

" Calmly we seated ourselves in the arm-
chair, aud continued our labors. Anon a step,
a heavy step was heard upon the. stairs,. and
4Boston' stood liefore us. 'In shape andgefr
ture proudly eminent stood like a tower * *
but his face deep scars of thunder had entrench-
ed, and care sat on his feded, cheeky but un-
der brows of dauntless courage and cousider-
erate pride, waiting revenge.' We rose, and
wjth an uufaulteriug.voice said, ' well Judge,
how do you do f He made no replyj but com-
menced talking of his coat We removed ours,
and also our cravat

* * * .* * * -
" Tlie sixth and last round is described by

the pressman and compositors as having been
fearful and scientific. We held '.Boston' down
over the press by the nose, (which" we had in-
serted between his teeth for that purpose,)iahd
while our hair was employed in holding one
hand, we held the other in our left, and with-
the sheep's foot'brandished above our head,
shouted to him, 'say Waldo!'' Never!' he cras-

,ped—
Oh! my Big-ler, he would have muttered,
But he dried up ere the word was uttered.

"At Ibis moment we discovered that we had
been laboring under a 'misunderstanding'and
through the amicable intervention of the press-
'rnan, (who tnnist a rol!frs between our

The memory bf the Great may be forgot-
ten. Those names "recorded on the. Scroll of
the Past in characters so livid that a won-
dering, world as it looks upon them believes

.earthly fame to be perennial, may"one day be
blotted, out ' forever r those monuments that
have reared their lofty head* for ages firm and
unshaken, until we almost fancv their .founda-
tion is eternal, may be swept a'way by the
river of time, as.it rushes on, on to the ocean—
Eternity- •:. -

The pride of'Empire will fade. The gorge-
ous palace of the 'monarch, the stately mansion
of the proud, and the humble cot ot the lowly,
Will one day-be as if thvv had never been ;
aiid the traveller of a future age will carelessly
tread where the remains of the great, the no-
ble, and the gifted of this world, are .mingled
with the common dust from whence they
sprung. ,H.e willgaxe 014 deserted lands that
are now teeming with life and population, and
wonder what race of men have there lived, and
passed away.

The loved and the loving are forgotten.—
When' the great Insatiate tears them from us,
and rudely severs the ties that bind.us to hope
aiid.to peace, we feel that no object can ever
fill the void left in' the-atiectioiis; thatno balm
can ever drop healing on the lacerated, and
bleeding tendrils of the heart. But the Spring
of Time alleviates the woe the Winter of death
has caused ; and under its genial influence, the
heart -again sends forth, its green leaves and
verdant branches we had once thought were
blasted forever. And—indication .not that man
is heartless, but that his.great Father is kind^—
the loved aud the loving who have gone from
earth .are partially forgotten.

But. a kind word is not forgotten. As the;
voice of Him who stilled the tempest, fell on;
the troubled waters of the Gallilean sea, and as;
the grateful dew-drops fall on the lowly flower!
that is parched and withered, ou the mountain;
side, so, fall the breathings of kindness and love!
on the sorrowing, and the drooping spirit—-i
And however humble or lowly the recipie it,;
they shall by no means be forgotten; but from!
Him, who is the 'essence of Love itself, shall;
receive a rich, a glorious reward.

A worthy act is not forgotten. The .motive;
that actuates it may be impugned; the conse-i
quent results may seem adverse and disastrous;]
calumny and scorn ma}1: be the reward of its"
performer, but i an upright arid virtuous act,!
prompted by love to Kight, and hatred to|
Wroiig, oan no,more be forgotten than that
spark of life -eteriml, which burns in the hu-i
man breast, can be quenched. He, without;
whose permission a sparrow may not fall to the
ground, is cognizant of it, and will never suffer
it to pass unguarded.

And the memory of tlie good is not forgot-i
ten. Those, who, with honesty of heart and;
integrity of/purpose, .devote a lite of labor to-
their fellows, to lessen the evil, and advance
the good of the race, leave the only 5nde|iblej
record that is made on the book of Time.—
When, for ages unnumbered, the turf has been
level and green above their graves, when the
marble column that pointed to their resting
place has fallen,-and crumbled to dust, their
names yet linger, "Familiar in our mouths as
household words:" ^

Not forgotten wlien the weakly
Ere life's noon-day, droop and falter;

Not forgotten on the hearth-stone;
Not forgotten round the altar.

The life of the good is an undying plant—
it buds in Time, it blossoms in Eternity.

.... Every man has two distinct faces, as-
pects, or characters—one, by which he looks,
at and is viewed by tin Deity; the other, by
which he looks at and is viewed by men. The
first is his real face, aspect or character; the
second is his apparent one; for every one isj
such as he is in the sight of God, and every
one appears such as is in the sight of men.

... .There is an evil'that is not sin, but
there is not sin that is not an evil; because,;
sin properly is an evil cherished and consented
to in the human will, and, therefore, evil never
becomes sin until it be no cheerished and con-
sented to. This distinction js of tta highest
importance to be attended to.

... .Adonijah, in asking for a wife, excited
his brother's resentment, and lost his life (1
Kings ii. 13 to 26), and so it frequently comes
to pass at this day, that the pursuit of a favor-f
ite gratification, if not grounded in deep sub-f

mission to the Divine will, proves the destruc-
tion of spiritual and eternal life. •

... .The bread of affliction and water of af-
fliction, which is frequently the food of the
children of Gfld, thougli perhaps not so pleas-
ant and nutritive as' the broad and wino of
heavenly consolation, is at all times equally
punf^ng »rid strengthening to the spiritual
constitution.

A YOUNG HEBO.

In the Madison (lad.) Dailyj Argus, Dec. 1,
we find the following nccouni of the martyr-
dom of an American boy—a jybuth of whom
our nation may be proud who died became
he would not tell a lie:

Heroes and Martyrs.—Out readers will
probably all recollect the story of the Nor-
-wegian boy at Chicago, who *as drowned by
some older boys because he refused to assist
them in robbing ari orchard. {Some of tlie pa-
pers at Chicago now raise doubts as to tho
martyrdom, of the boy, and 'attempt to ac-
count for his death in some other'way than
they first suggested: It seems to such that
heroism, of the kind imputed to the boy, does
not exist in the world at the present time.—
Such editors underrate humanity. A case of
moral heroism exceeding that imputed to
Knnd Irersori, occurred in Marquette county,
in this State, a little OTer a year ago, the facts
of which'are established by judicial investiga-
tion, and were related to us by Judge LarraJ

bee, who presided at the trial, t
A beautiful, fair-haired, blue-eyed boy,

Bbout nine years of age, was taken from the
Orphans Asylum in Milwaukjp aud . adopted
by a'respectable farmer of Marquette, a' pn>
fessor of religion and a ; ; member of'
the Baptist persuasion. A i? girl, a little'
older than the boy was also adopted into the
same family. Soon after these'children were
installed in their new home, the boy discover-
.ed criminal conduct on the pa>t of his new
:mother, which he mentioned to the little girl,
and it thereby came to the ears-of the woman,
she indignantly denied the story to the satjs-
faction. of her husband, and insisted that the
boy should be whipped until Ije confessed tho
falsehood. The man—poor, weak bigot—im-
pelled to a sense of religious duty, .proceeded
to the task assigned him, by procuring a bun-
dle of rods,stripped the child naked and suspend-
ing by a cord to the rafters of tjie house, and
whipped him at intervals for oiver twor'hours,
till the blood ran th rough the floor, making a
pool upon the floor below, stopping to rest and
interrogate the boy, aud gettiiig no other re-
ply than." Pa, I told the trutlif^I cannot tell
a lie," the woman all the time wging him to
do his duty. The poor little liero, at length
released from his torture, threwihis 'armsround
the neck of his tormentor, ktised him, and
said, "Pa, fain so cold," aiid died. It ap-
pears' in evidence, upon the triitl of this man
and woman for murder,"that tlit; child did'tell
the truth ; and suffered d-.-atli by slow torture
rather than tell a lie. This jage of heroism
and of martyrdom will not lujVe. passed--till
mothers c;i.se to instil holy prefcepta into the
minds of their infant offspring. ]\ The man and
woman who murdered this angel child .nre
now in the pi nitentiary at \Vatlpuu, to which
they were sentenced for ten

EAILBOAD. LYEICS.

Ara-;-" Cowing- tfirough jfie Rye."

If an engine meet an engine
"Coming- round a curvei"

If they smash track, train and tandar,
What do they deserve ?

Not a penny's paid to any,
So far as we observe.

But all acquit the engineer, .''
When " coming- round the curve."

If ah engine meet a steamer
" Coining- through the draw,"

If they crush or drown the public,
Need we go. to law ?

If the engineer was careless—
P'raps ne's rather raw—:

They don't discharge an honest fallow,
" Coining through.the draw."

If a steamer chase a steamer,
" Running- up to tiuie," j

If they burst their pipes and boilor,_
Where'a the niighty criino J

Should a jury in a fury, ;
Make them pay one dune.

Or send tbe officers to prison.
" Running up to time."

If they maim or kill a body,
Or a body's wife,

Need a body sue a body,
Pur bag-gag-c, limb or life ?

If youisin; for daluag-es,
For pay for what you losJ.

You get a brokc-n hock or li-ij-,
And: have to moot tho cost.

. S1ANDIKG COMMITTEES.

The following are tuc Standing.Committees of tbe
Seuateiand House of Representatives of the Thirty-
Third Congress: .•

. PB'p2I 1HE SEAT OF iff AE.

The Cleveland people seemed .disposed to
make fun of their neighbors at Erie, who have
shown such a plucky disposition; The follow-
ing js from the Cleveland llunilU :

Our special reporter turn ishetnis with an ab-
stract of. the pat i i utic address d.tili vered at Erie,
bv Captain Eiien<«er Scootz to iiLs detachment
ot" D. S. Fusileers, just piwiouk to the atdtek
on the' enemy's bridges. Whilst wo lament
the necessity of the gallant officer's taking the
field, ,we cannot bm ydiiiire hisjl elegance and
pluckl

The distinguished captain, wliose breast was
adorned-with the b:idge of th0 Erie order of
Golden Fleece, and iu \vhyse cap.was display-
ed the figure of a tortoisu beautifully worked
in Erie brass, was fully armed for a desperate
conllict.1 In one hand he floilitished a huge
Bologna sausa-fi;; hi.s coat pockets were filled
with eggs of unmistakable odoji, (supposed to
be emblematic of the reputation of Erie,) and
in his belt were stuck two ginger pop bottles,
loaded to the very corks. Thus! equipped, he
mounted an empty whiskey barR-1, (the. former
contents of which had been transfei red to the
throats of the I). S. Fusileers,) i nnd raised his
right li.iud with the JJoIogna saasage pointing
to a little streak of a cloud. .

"Hooray for Captain Scootz!!?' shouted the
excited crowd.

The Captain bowed,: coughe'd twice, drew
his coat sleeves first across his fjice aiid across
the small of his back, and beg;ui his oration
thus:

" Friends, fellow-citizens, and members of
this'ere invincible army: AVejare met here
this day to carry out a great ijdear; to show
to tlie world that there is one place in this'ere
world, and that place is Erie ! [Cheers.] We
aren't agoing to bebullyragg'd iiyJio railroads
wlmtsumever, nor by nobody eJ4e. Erie is no
great stopping place, Where everything comes
to a standstillj-and, by hokey, evprythiug sJiall
come to a standstill. [Iinmense excitement.]
We aren't a going to have o.ur lirade stopped;
to have our peanuts, ginger beeH, our sausages,
and our cakes, in which so.muGk'ftibney is in-
vested ; I say, feller citizens,: we; aren't agoing
to have them lie on the hands jpf our honest
merchants. ['No! no rjFolksjshall stop and
buy 'em, though their stummacjts turn upside
down. Erie says it, and Erie iSc'nows what's
what.

'erse.?T
Didn't we 'lect him \ Won't wje kick him out
if he don't behave hi&self ? [Gq it, Socotz !—
Hooray !'] We don't care for ifp Grate West
nor Great East Erie is Erie, and she is right
atween the two, and if they don't acknowledge
her to be Cap'n of 'em; darned^ if they shall
speak to one 'nother. Cleveland and Buffalo
make a grate fuss about their rights, but what
are they to us? [Yells and hisses.] Let 'em
come along \yith their men and gims and troops.
As the ole feller says in the play^—

" Come on Mr. Duff, ,5
And be darned if you don't get enough."

" Feller Citizens—I aren't goi much more
to say.; Fust let's licker, and tljen, as George
the Fust said to Julius Cjesar, *?Up, boys, aud
give 'em partikelar fits!'!'

The Captain's speech was- concluded amid
vociferous applause, and the anriy immediately
set out tor th6 scene of action, the baud play-
ing the ''Rogue's March." ;

MORE WIT THAN MoNKr.-4.\ boy about
six, years of age entered a shop in Dundee,
a few days ago, and asked for a pound of
canary seed. As he had no inoney to pay
for it, the shopkeeper, (to whom the boy
waa well known,) wishing to ascertain wheth-
er he had been sent: by his parents or by
any other party, asked: • "Is ;that;seed for
your raither, my mannte?" '^No," said the
boy, "it's for the bird."

BLO OMKR DEMONSTRATIONS.-^!^ people :0f
Seneca Falls, N. Y., gave Mr. and Mrs. Bloom-
er a "public demonstration" on jJTuijsday even-
ing last, on occasion of their: emigration to
Ohio. liesolution^vere passed, and 't'five ta-
bles beautifully spread"'were pretty effectually
stripped of their oysters, cold:ham and boned
turkey.

... .A storm at sea is the joint -'effect of
wind* and water; on which occasion tlie wind,
it is plain/ is the active element, :and the water
the passive. The same', is true of the storm of
jqind, •with this difference only, that 'natural
affections and thoughts constitute tlie passive
element1 atad are influx 'frtftn the powers of
darkness, the i '

AH HEIEE33 FOK A SIXPENCE

A beautiful young heiress had become so.
disgusted with the tlatteriug,set of soft-pated,
pomatum-hafred, mustache-lipped, aud,strong-
ly perfumed suitors of her haudj that she shuts
herself out from the fashionable (i) world;
turned all heV property into money ; deposit-
ed it all in banks; donned a cheap wardrobe;
put on a mask and she went ! pedestrian-like"
through the icity in which she had hitherto
moved with s\j much display and magnificence.
She asked alms of those who of late had knelt
at her feet, arid sued for her hand. They knew
her not and .casting a look of scorn upon her
veiled face and coarse wardrobej bade her" be-
gone !" She entered the country—here she
met with derision and scorn.; A few kind-
hearted people, "it is true, bestowed aid; but
these were olf the poorer classes, who had hard
work to procure their own daily bread; but
they could not turn a "fellow-creature hungry
from their, door, and therefore gave a small
pittance from their scanty store.

Onesuminbr's day-a company met on —•—
Reach. They were mostly from; the city. The
disgusted hejress from some cause or other,
had wondered there. She asked alms of one
or two, termed "upper tens." They 'spake
tauntingly, but gave nothing. What they
had said had been heard by quite a number
of their company. Most of thein laughed, or
looked as if they thought " served her right!"
The beggar woman turned about, and was Balk-
ing sadly awjay, .when a well-looking gentle-
man stepped forward, and catching hold of her
arm, thus.spoke:

"Stay! niy good woman—tell me what vou
want*"

She repliedin a low trembling tone, " I want
a s!x,:enc-3—only a sixpence"

" You shall have ten times that amount.—
Here," he added, drawing from his pocket an
eagle, and placing it in the gloved hand of the
woman, take this; if this is not:enough, I will
give you another F'

The heires^ returned the eagle, exclaimed :
'• I want aisixpence—only ajsixpence !"
Seeing that she cpuld not be made to take

the coin, the gentlemen drew forth a sixpence,
and gayrt it to the strange being beside him,
who, after thanking the generous donor, walk-
ed slowly away. After being laughed at for
so doing by liis,comrades, he set out in per-
suit of the beggar woman, sayiig:

Perhaps shje is. an heiress—or angel in dis-
guise. 1 meain to ascertain."

Not that he thought this. He wished to
show his indifference to what his comrades had
said, besides satisfying himself about the strange
female, whom he had aided. He s .̂on over-
took her, and! thus spoke:

" Pardon me, madame, for pursuing you<—
I would know more about you."

As the speaker ceased, the mask dropped
from the facej of the female, and the beautiful
heiress was portrayed before the astonished
gentleman.

That they were afterwards marrfed, the read-
er has already imagined, for the heiress used
this means of procuring a worthy husband,
and the generous gentleman had long been
looking for "an angel in disguise."

The happy: husband is often jheard to say,
that he got an " heiress for a six pence."

[ [Northern Light.

PLEASUBES OF A FAEBLEE'S LIFE.
. —

Horace Greely concludes a recent agricul-
tural address in the following beautiful style::

"As for me, long-tossed on the stormiest
waves of doubtful conflict and arduous en-
deavor, I hayje begun to feel, since the shades
of forty years, fell upon me, the weary, tem-
pest driven voyager's longing! for land, the
wanderer's yearning for the hamlet where in
childhood he ;nestled by his mother's knee,
and was soothed to sleep on her breast. The
sober down-hill of life dispels many illusions
while it,develbpes or strengthens within us
the attachment, perhaps longj-smothered or
overlaid, for 'Uliat .dear hut, ourhome." And
so I, iu the sober after-noon of life, when its
sun, if- not high, is still warm, j have bought
me a few acres of land in thie broad,'still
country, and jbearing thither my household
treasures, have resolved to steal from the city's
labors and anxieties at least one day in each
week, wherein to revive, as a farmer, the memo-
ries of my childhood's humble home.

"And already I realize that tlie experiment
cannot cost soî  much as it is worth. Already
I find in that day's quiet an antidote and a
solace for the feverish, fostering cares of the
weeks .which (environ it. .Already-my brook
murmurs a soothing evensong to my burning
throbbing brain; aud my trees,! gently stirred
by the fresh; [breezes,- whisper; to my spirit
something of!; their own-quiet strength and
patient trust in God. And thus, do 1 faintly
realize but for a brief and tiittingday, the ser-
ene joy which;shall irradiate thje farmer's vo-
cation^ when a fuller and truer education shall
have refined aiid chastened his animal cravings
and when science shall have endowed him
with her treasures, redeeming labtir from
drudgery while quadrupling its efficiency, and
crowning with; beauty and plenty our bounte-
ous, benificent earth."

... .The New; York Mirror relates the fol-
lowing incident:

Col. John 'Harper was employed in one
of his lower counting rooms, -vyhen the start-
ling announcement was brought to him that
the building, waa on &re,~ coupled with the
enquiry—"What portion of!the property
shall we save first, sir?"

^Jfever mind the property,? replied Mr.
Harper—" save tho lives."

" This is a f>ad calamity, sir," said a, friend
to Mr. John Harper, alluding to the confla-
gration,—;" a large number of poor persons
thrown out of employment."

" Oh j'es" i answered Mr. • Earner, u God
bless them, they must be seen, to."

Another of the brothers not present at the
fire, when he iheafd of it,- asked, "Are .there
any lives lostf; "No," waa the reply. '^Then,"
said he, "All is well." With such a spirit to
meet such a calamity, all. will be well, and,
the'; enterprising and* indefatigable Harpers,
backed by the' warm sympathies of the cop>
munity an^ tho country, will rise from the
ashes of this conflagration PbcBnbf-Hke- I>o
loss of propeity'can overwhehit such men;

•J . 'BTASUISU COMMITTEBS OP THE
: On rto'reigu Jlelatiouj—ilessrs^Mas
Douglas, Slitlellj Claj-ton," >Veller aud Everett.

Ou F5nauces—Messrs. llunter, (chairnwn,) Bright,
Gwiu, Feurcey Norris aud Builger.

Oil jCuuinieroe—Messrs, i lamlin, ( chairroan, )
Doilge of AVisi-umin, Stewart, Seward, Clay and
Ueujainiii.

On Jluuafactures—Messrs. "Wright, (chairman,)
Allen, Fiili. Uut le r and Disun.

Oa Agriculture—M^srs. Allen, (chairman,) Hun-
ter, Wade, Thompson of Xew Jersey, and Morton.

, On Mili tary Attajrs—Messrs.Shields, (chairuuiu,)
Well«r,JFiuuatrick, iiawdou, Juhuson, aud Jones of
Teuuijsjee.

On ilitiim^-"ye3aT9. Hunter, (cliairman,) Dodge.
Wisamdiu, Aiuriou, Shit-Ids, aud Thouipaoii of Keii-
lucky. .|

On Xaval Affiiirs—Messrs. G-win, (chairman.) 3Ial-
l-'Uh, TUOiiipsuuuf New Jersey, and

. Bcl.
On Public Lands—Messrs. Dodge of Iowa, (chair-

I inun.) Stuart. Joliuson, Foote. \\alkerund Clayton.
[•' 0». private Laud L'luiius—Jles^ti. 1'eitit (chair-
iniiu,) BeUuiian, Beujauiiu, Alleu,auJTuompsouof
iKeutuckx.
: Oil huiian Affairs—Messrs. Sebastian, (chairman,)
*\Valkur,j Adams. Coupei-, Kusk and Tooiftbs.
' Oa claims—.Messr^jBrodliead, (cuairmaa,) Clay,
,Chase, Prait, AVilliuuis mid Wade. ,

On Revolutionary Claims—Messrs. Walker, (chair-
maii.) -Tioucey. Cooler, Kvans, and l^ixon.

On tlie Judiciary-^Messrs. Butler, (chairman,)
Toui;ey,|l5a\ard, Ueycr, Pettit and Toonibs.

0,n' the Post-oflice and Post-road—Messrs. Rush,
(chairman.) Broadhead, llamliii, lloitoil, Adams
aud Suiitb.

Ou Koads and Canals—Messrs. Bright, (chair-
man,) sflideil. Wright,Dawson, Chase, and Joues of
Tennessee. *

On thb Pension—Messrs. Jones of Iowa, (chair-
mau,) Clay. Koote, Williams;and Sumner.

On tiie District of Columbia—Messrs. Jforris,
(chairman,) Mason, Dawson,' Wright, and Pratt.

• On Patients and Pataiit" Office—Messrs. James,
(chairmkn,) KTans, Stewart, Seward, Chase and
Thompson ofkeutucky.

On Retrenchments—Messrs. Adams,'.(chairman,)
Toucey, Fish, Fizpatrick and Badger.

On Territories—Mesers. Douglas, (chairnan.)
Houston. Johuson, Bell, Junes, of Iowa and Everett.

To Audit and controlkthe Contingent Expenses
of the Senate—Messrs. Evun-s, (chairman,) Dodge, of
Iowa, and Foote.

On Public Buildings—Messrs. Bayard, (chairman,)
James, Hunter, Badger, Thompson of New Jersey
and Pratt.

On Printing—Messrs. Mallory, (chairman,,) Ilani-
lin and Smith.

On Engrossed Bills—Messrs. Fitzpatrick, (chair-
man,) Pettit and Wade.

C03I3IITTEES OF THE IIOCSE.

Committee uu Elcctious—Richard U Stanton of
Kentucky, Juuies Gamble of Pennsylvania, Presley
Ewing- ol Kentucky, James H. Seward of Geonria,
OrsaiuiU Ii. Na-ttesouof New Vork, NathaiiT. Strat-
um of New Jersey, Edward Dickiusuu of Jrlassachu-
setfa, G jorg-e Bliss of Ohio, and Samuel Clark uf Mich-
igan.

On Ways and Means—Georg* S. Houston of Ala-
bama,. Georgt; W. Juucs of Tennessee, Harry Hib-
bard of New Hainpshu-e, Alexander H. Stephens of
Georgia,; John S. Puelps of.Missouri, Win. Appleton
of Massachusetts, John C.Breckiuridge uf Kentucky,
SolomonJG,. Hiiveu of New York, ami John Robbins
of Pennsylvauia.

On Claims—Alfred P. EclgeHon of Ohio, John Lctcli-
er of Virginia, Josliuu 11. Gidciiugs ol Oliio, Carltou
JJ. Curtis of Pennsylvania, Daniel Mace of Indiana,
John G. Miller of JVIissouri, Tlionms Rutfin of Nortli
Carolina^ diaries Reniiy of Tenuessee, and Win.
W. 'Boyce of S'JUth Carolina.

On Commerce—Thomas J. D. Fuller of Maine,
John S. M:llson of Virginia, John Wentwortli of Illi-
nois, Tappau Wentwortli of Massachusetts, William
Aikcn ol South Carolina, Aaruii Harlan of Oliio,
George W. Morrison of New Hampshire, William
Dunbar of Louisiana, and Reabeu E. FentonofNew
York."

On Public Lands—David T.Disney of Ohio, Wil-
liam R. W. Cobb of Alabama^ Henry Beuue't of New-
York, Bernhart iltyin of Iowa, Milton S. Latham of
California, Isaac E. Heister of Peundylvania, Hestor
L. Stephens of Michigan, Samuel Caruthers of Mis-
souri, and Edwin A. Wurreu of Arkansas.
. On the Post-office aud Post-road—Edsou B. Olds

of Ohio, P. Powell of Va., Chas. W. Upliam of Mass.,
Daniel T. Jones of N Y, Wiley P. Harris of Miss.,
Benj: Edwards Grey of Ky., Asa Packer of Pa., Jesse
O. Norton of 111., and James A. McDougal of Cal.

• On thei District of Columbia—Win. T. Hamlin of
Md., Wm. O. Good of Va., Richard Yaiesof 111., Jolm
G. Davit of Ind., David A. Noble of Mich., John
Dick of Pa., TV'iu.S. Harry of Miss., William Cullom
of Tennl, and John J. Taylor of N Y.

On the! Judiciary—Frederick P. Stauton of Tennes-
see, Jno.jS. Caskie of Va., J Meacham of Vt., Orig-en
S. Seyrflour of Conn., Samuel W. Parker of Ind.,
Hendriclf B. Wright of Pa., John Kerr of N C., Fran-
cis B. Cutting of N Y., Henry May ofMd.

On Revolutionary Claims-^-Rufus W. Peckham of
New Yorjk, Augustus Drum of Pennsylvania, Moses
B". Corwin of Ouio, John M. Elliott of Kentucfcv, Ja-
cob Showerof Maryland, SionH Rogers of Nortli Car-
biiiui, John F. Snodgnisa of Virg-inia, Samuel L.
Crocker of Massachusetts, and Norman Eddy ot In-
diana, i -

On Public Expenditures—William H. Kurtz of
Pennsylvania, George Hastings of New York, Alex-
ander C. M. Pennineton of New Jersey, Preston S.
Brooks of South Carolina, James C. Allen of Illinois,
Robert M. Bugg- of Tennessee, David Stuart of Mich-
igan, John Z. Goodrich of Massachusetts, and Alex.
De Witt bf Massachusetts.

,Oo -Private Claims— Junius Hillyer of Georgia,
JaniesHJ Lane of Indiana, James Abercroinbie of
Alabama^, Henry A. Muhlcnberg of Pennsylvania,
Samuel Smith of Tennessee. Theodore G. Hunt of
Louisana, Charles Hughes of New York, Mat t hais H.
Nichols jof Ohio, and Theodrick R. Westbrcofc of
New.York.

On Manufacturers.—Jolm McXair of Pennsylva-
nia, Thoa Davis of Rhode Island, John R Franklin
of Maryland, Hiram Walbridge of Kew Y'ork, Sam-
uel. Mayall of Maine, Elihu B Washbnrn of Illinois,
Jas F Dowdell of Alabamst, and Caleb Lyon of
New Yark.

On Agriculture.—Jolm L Dawson of Penn, Fay-
etteMcMullen of Virginia, "Willis Allen of Illinois,
Richard JC Purver of North Carolina, William D
Lindsay bf Ohio, Samuel Clarke of Michigan, Win
Murray of !Ne\v York. John P Cook of Iowa, and
Samnel iLilly of Xew Jersey.

On Indian Affairs.—James L Orr of South Caro-
lina, Benj 0 Eastmiim of Wisconsin; Galusba A
Grow of Pennsylvania, Edward iiall of Ohio, Au-
gnstns E Maxwell of Florida, Daniel B "Wright of
Mississippi, Alfred B Greenwood of Arkansas, Ben-
jamin Pringle of New York, and Milton S Latham
of California.

On Military Affair?.—Thos H Benton of Missouri,
Wm H Bissel of Illinois, Chas J.-F*ulkner of Virgin-
ia, Thomita M Howe oi Pennsylvania, Wm R Smith
ot Alabama, Xatuaniel P Banks of Massachusetts,
Jas A McDougal of California, Emerson Etheridge
of Tennessee, and Joshua Vansant of Maryland. --

On thel Militia.—Elijah W Chastain of Georgia,
.Jared V Peck of .New York, Wm Everhart of Penn,
ZedekiahjKidwell of Virginia, Win R Sapp of Ohio,
Samuel P Benson of Maine, John B Macy of Wis-
consin, Edward Wade of Ohio, and Jas Maurice of
Kew York.

On Naval Affair?.—Thos S Bocock of Virginia,
Moses Maedonald of Maine, George W. Chase of
New York, Wm. S Ash of North Carolina, Thumas
B'. Florence of Pennsylvanm, Felix K. Zollicoffer ot
Tennessee, Chas Skelton of New Jersey, Alfred fl
Colquitt of Georgia, and Augustus 11, Sollers of
Maryland.

On Public Buildings and Grounds.-Bnrtnn Craige
of North Carolina, Nathan Belches of Connecticut,
John L. Taylor of Ohio, Lawrence M. Keitt of South
Carolina, 'and Ebpuezer Chamberlain of Indiana.

' On Foreign Afiairs.—Thos H Bayly of Virginia,
Sampson: W Harris of Alabama, Joseph R. Chand-
ler ot' Pennsylvania, Colin E lugersoll of Connecti-
cut, Gilbert' Dean of New York, Thos L Cliuguiim
of North Carolina, Wilson Shannon of Ohio, Win
Preston of Kentucky, and Julm Perkins ot'Louia-
iana.

On tne-Territories.—"Wm A Richardson of Illin-
ois, John iJlcQuoen of South Carolina. Jno L Taylor
of Ohio, ;David J Bailey of Georgi;i, Wm Smith
of Virginta, B Wilder Farley of .Maine, Wm H En-
glish and Phillip Phillins of Indiuna, Alfred W
Lamb of Missouri.

On Revjolntionary Pensions.—Wm A Chnrchwell
of Tennessee, Henry A Eumuudaou of Virginia, Isr
rnel Wastburn of Maine, Peter Ro we of New-York,
Ner Middleswarth of Peansylvanuv, Andrew Ellison
of Ohio, ••! James J Lindley of Missouri, Smith Mil-
ler of Indiana, and Thos T.Flagler of New York.

On Invalid Pensions.—Thomas A. Hendricks of ,
Indiana, .Christian M. atraub of Pennsylvania, Rus- |

supply of Magistrates', Sheriffs', and Conatab^e'*
tJi^ANKS—Deeds of Bargain and Sale and Dead* of
Trust—Negotiable and ftuiuiaaory Notes, ttc., &•«
always on hand. 99^

On En«rravin»— George Reed Rtndte of~M»w*H>
Mike Walsh of New York, and George A. 3'"i"»on<
of New York.

Oa tbe Library— Thomas H. Benton of Missouri
Joseph K. Chandler of Pennsylvania, and Chorletf J
Faulkner of V*Ir=iilia.

Joint Committee on Printing — William Murray of
Xew York, Richard H. Stauton of Kentucky, ana
Samuel R. Rnssel of Pennsylvania.

On Enrolled Bills— "Frederick W. Green of Ohio,
and Alexander De Witt of Massachusetts.

On Expenditures in UieSutu Department — Danl
"Wills .of Wisconsin, (jeorpe Vail of Xew JerseyJ
Samnel D.Crocker of Massachusetts, SanVl I Smith
of Tennessee,- and Thoma^ T Flagler, of New York.

On Expenditures in the Treasury Department.—
David .Stuart- of Michigan, Thomas W. Camming qC
Xew York, Morclecai Oliver of Missouri, Michael C.
Trout of Pennsylvania, and Edward Wade ofOtlo.

On Expenditures in the War DepartmenL— Q«u.
W Kittredge of Xew Hampshire, John Wheeler of
Xew York, Ner Middleswarth uf Pennsylvania, DaVl*
Carpenter of Xew York, aud Elihu B. Washbura of
Illinois.

Oa Expenditures in the Xavy Department — Fayatt*
McMullin of Virginia, Thomas Ritchey of Ohio. C
W Upham of Massacbusens. Janits F. Do wall of Ala-
bama. C M Pennington of New "Jersey.

On Expenditures in the Post-Office Department.—
Samuel Lilly of Xew Sersy. Smith Jiiller of Fadiana,
Samuel P Benson of Maine, Jarne L, Seward oE
Georgia, and Jemes Abercrombie of Alabama.

On Expenditures on the Public Buildings — Henry
A Edmondson of Virginia, Mike Walst-of -S*wYork,
AlvahSahin of Vermont,~Micljuel C Trontof Ptam-.
sylvania, Thomas W. Guuimiups of Xew York.

IS ALWATS STEALING
TO TH£

?EDS THS

[FOR THE SPinrr OP
If :: History is philosophy teaching by example;.'

we look in vain to find'upon iis pa^e a truth more
clearly demonstrated, rnore^ strongly illustrated, or
more impressively tanght, than that '• Power is ate
-ways stealing from the many to the few." There u
no record, no page of the world's written history,
that bears not upou its impress ample, overwhelm-
ing. -and undeniable evidence of its truth; evidence,
which requiring no new liiiht Iroin the present, from •
fiction or from fancy depicts in sLroug and unfading
colors, the pernicious consequents, the blightiuj
and withering influence, the mournful and melua--
choly condition of the many when- shorn of their'
strength and reduced to servitude and bondage- by:
the concentration of Potter and centre location iu.
the hands of tbe Tew, or of its exercise in th<i bund*
of one irrespoflsible to the many.

If turning from its warning aud instructive pa«e,
we contemplate the remains of antiquity, its shat-
tered temples and fallen columns, mouldering amidst
solitudes aud deserts —or its gignutic .and stupen-
dous pyramids, their massive forms, erect, imperious
to decay; still towering toward the heavens ami
standing as the landmarks of Time upun the ruin*
of -the Past, we have an evidem-e of the genius, buc
behold in. them the hectiitombs of millions, who
slaving anil toiling for the aggrandisement of tha'
few or for the perpetuation of the fame and nam»
of some now forgotten tyrant, reared a lasting mo-
nument of their own humiliation and have trans-
mitted nothing to posterity save an ini perishable re-
curd of their degradation and folly — the proofj that
in their day and with their power had stolen from,
the many to the few.

But it is not to history alono. or to tlie ruins. of^,
antiquity, that we are to look for confirmatory evi-
dence of the truth that '• Pou-er is always ."tealinif
from the many to the tew" — fortunately, indeed, foe-'
mankind were it so. then would the world bioasoiu
as the rose and the present condition of mankind, ii
may be readily imagined, would tarnish the reality,
some tangible proof, some near approximation there-
of, lit their intercourse with each other, of the preva-
lence of Republicanism, of the utility and strensrth
of that most lieautiftil and endearing of all mottos
which .inscribed upon the banners of regenerated
France was hailed with the plaudits and enthusiastic
shouts of millions of redeemed and disenthralled
Frenchmen; of a people distinguished above .all
others for their advancement iu art and science, for
learning, intelligence and refinement, the echo of
whose shouts had scarcely ceasetl to reverberate er» '
they had falsified .their motto, by a voluntary trans-
fer of their power into the hands of few, aud by be-
coming the willing and pliant tools uf power conren- .
trated in'the hands of a successor to the name but
not to the genius or the fame of Bonaparte. What
a mockery of fretdom ! W bat a miserable farce of
Republicanism! "What "now is France — where tbe
liberty of a Frenchman, but in Hi despots will'.' The
Fraternity of her sons, but iu bondage1.' Their "
Equality, but in death?

A people endowed with strength to maintain, snd
capacity for the exercise and eujoymcut of liberty,
but who mil not apprepriate the inestimable boon,
have surely no claims upon the admiration, however™
much they may be entitled to the pity and commis-
seration of a free people, like Ephraim of old " they
are wedded to their idols, let them alone."

The existence of this-principle. its pernicious t»n-
dency in human affairs, its distinctive operations in,
the past and widespread prevalence, and debasing
influence upon the nwny ii-the present — in the old
world and in the new — will not it is to be presum-
ed. be denied by any, and that it has ever interfered
to prevent the emancipation of the human mind
from the thraldom of ignorance and superstition, and. •
to arrest the progress of freedom and happiness of
man.

Ignorance is the mother of snpcrstttntion, nnd sn-
perstition is the" votary and prime minister of des-
potism, by means of these that tyranny is upheld.
Banished from the mind of man Kinsrs will c*as»
to exist, and thrones crumble into dust. Un-
til the arrival of that period a rational, practicabla
freedom suitable to the well-being and adapted to
the diversified interests of mankind, always having
for its aim and end the difference of ." the greatest
good to the greatest number" will find no home, no
permanent abode beyond iti? native clime. The
window of o.nr Ark have been opened and the eajla ,
of America has gone forth bearing toeverylaudand
to tvery people the glad tidings of American free-
dom, prosperity and happiness, but found no secur*
abiding place i'n lands covered with a deluee of ig-
norance and superstition: where power in the hand*
of the few holds the many in bondage, conferring
upon them th« liberty to toil: grrHnting from th<»
munificent stores of its chant y, the privilege to live>
whilst submissive, or tlie far preferable boon of
death when they dream of resistance.

If the attempt to propogate a (.'em from the Tre«
of American Freedom upon a soil so apparently-
prepared for its reception and seemingly adapted w
its culture as that of refined and intelligent France,-.
should have so signally failed. If the irem'which.
gave such fair promise of sncce??. should so soon,
have withered, droped aud died: what hope is tuer»
to anticipate for it a better fate; or that it will
bloom and nourish when transplanted from its soil

'to. wide and ungenial climes ; \ \eturufromit3coiv-
templation whilst

•' - : - Hope
. Spread's her wings and flies weeping away."
That as a nation we have. hitherto been" exempt

from the controlling ^influence of this principle, or y
that the people of the- United Starrs have preserved
unimpaired their rigkis and sovereignty, both with,
respect to the Federal and State Governments! is no .
sufficient justification in our mind however satia- ,
factory it may be to tber mind of others, to warrant, .
the be'lief, that it has no existence with us, that base
ambition has fled the human breast, or that the/e»
are less aspiring, less corrupt; power is snore im-
maculate' in the present than in the past, in the
governments of the new than in .the governments of
the old world. Sucfr is not our belief, we have no
such convictions, we entertain no such exalted opin-
ions of human perfectibility of politicians or of aspi~
rants to po.wer : on the contrary, we maintain that tb*
prosperous and happy condition ot the people in tha
United States of America, their continuance as a. '
free people ; the social organization of society ; tho
freedom of the Press : the religious and political
liberty and rights of the many, are evidences, not of
the entire absence or annihilation of this insinua-
ting . subtle, grasping and tenacious principle _ its
want of power to destroy, or of any new requisition
or development of love and respect for the right*
bf the many yathe/«o but in despite of them, of the-
lact, of the capacity of the people for self- govern-
ment. Evidence, that from the past, they have de- , _
rived an instructive lesson : from the present, the
knowledge, that "eternal vigilance istheprite,oflib-
erty," and that '•knowing their rights they dart
maintain them/' - -•'.- <

We are not to be told there is no daneer, to shut
our eyes and fold our arms, that all is well ; whei-
ever evil exist there danger is always to be apprehend-
ed, it therefore behooves TSS to guard every arenno
through which to "watch the first dawnings of avery
attempt" made, by which "power may sieal from- tha .
the many to the few," already have they been made,
apparently trivial it is true; stil) attempts ha va been
made, some of which have been indignantly frowned ̂
upon and perished, others more successful thro-aga

sell Sage «f New York, Georgei Vail of New Jersey, j the folly of the many, awaits the doom, which they
James S Crisman of Kentuckv, Andrew' Stuart of who call them into being, have still the power.1
Ohio, Wm B. W Dent of :Georg"ia, J Wiley Edmund* I inflic't H ARI
of Massachusetts, and Wm M Tweed .of New York.

On Roads and Canals—Cyrus L Dunham oflndi-
ana, (Jeo.jRead Riddle of Delaware, Lewis D Camp-
bell of* Ohio. Jas. T Pratt of Connecticut, Wm. A.
Walker bfNW York, David Ritchieof Pennsylvania,
Henry M Shaw of North Carolina, Leander 51 Cox of
Kentucky and Wm. Barksdale of Mississippi

On Parents—Benj. B Thnrston of Rhode Island,
Samuel A Bridges of Pennsylvania, Andrew Tracy of
Vermont, Bishop Perkins of Jfew York, and Clement
.SHill of Kentucky.

On Revised and Unfinished Business—"Williamson
K W Cobb of Alabama, John MtNa'ir of Pehnsrlva-
,nia, John McCulloch of Pennsylvania, Andrew Smart
i of Ohio, and Alvah t-abin of "Vermont.

On Accounts—Carlton E Curtis of Pennsylvania.
Andrew Oliver of New York, Edwip..B.Morgan of

JNew York, Thos. Ritchey of Ohio, and 0 R Single-
. ton-of Mississippi.
. , Ott Mileage—cAndtwr J. Harlan oflndianar "Wm
'H. U'itte of Pennsylvania, David A. Reese of Georgia
Harvay IL Johnson of Ohio, and' Jamas Knoi of'II-

-linois.

... .To be preserved in any state of heaven-
love and life, is at once an effect most aston-
ishing, and a proof most convincing, of Divine
mercy and influence, for which we can never
be enough thankful.

.,.. "Ah, Mr. Simpkins, we hare not chairs
enough for our company," said a gay young—
wife to her frugal husband. " Plenty of ch^ijrf *»
duf-ky, but too much company," responds^
Simpkins'.

The Louisville Democrat says, tbat s-; •'
firm in that city is- engaged very extensively
this season, in packing pork for the EngUtijbi
market.

A leatd 1*irer the thirfeentb of*n inc -
sustains 28pounds. A tin wire the thirteen-h
of an inch, sastai m» but 3



TOGIKIA LEGISLATURE.

BY JAMES W. BELLER,
AT $2 PER ASNCM, PAVJIBI.E IS

CBAIiLESTOWN:

TUESDAY WORKED, DEC. 27, 1853.

13 OBB PATEOKS.

V« are frank to acknowledge, rial our paper
4«ring the last sfcveral moBtiis, neither in its matter
or iti execution, has been- whet we desired, or its
kind patrons had the right to ncpectv We dafm,
fcowwer, wme exemption and some, matter of ex-
cuse, from the condition in which we hayebeea
»lao»d, and the combination of circumstances which
hare eonipired to our discomfiture. Smce the- de-
traction of our office building by fire on tbe 4th of
Kkrcb last, our time has- been almost exclusively
garaged' in the erection ;of another building, the
ooit of which will require every dollar we may have
in theworid. and can only be paid for by those who
bar* receive* our labor giving u» something in
nturn. In addition to the bother and vexation
af building we have had the misfortune to hare lost
•ur old'hands, under who=e management the "Spi-
rit" not only prospered, but was among the best
printed papert of the State. Oor old force we have
again obtained, and hope in tho course of the next
few weeks to demonstrate that we shall soon be
able to get our paper out in a style of execution
equal to that of its best days, and again introduce
crdcr and arrangement, where all has btcn. confu-
•ion and disorder.
, Expecting to get in our new building during the

present week, (and the difficulty of moving being
vcrj very considerable,) we shall be imille to is-
Mt any paper en Tuesday next, aud shall therefore
b* compelled to »aspena;our isme for Qua week..

PUBLIC LAUDS.

The immense Immigration to thi* couatry, and
ite effects upon the Western States, are showa in the
increased aales of Public Lands during Uie present
y«ar as compared with recent; years. In Missouri
•lone, the sales of the third quarter »" 1853 were 200
p«r cent, over those of 1851. The sales for the third
quarter of the last four years bein^-as ^follows
1850, $48,246; 1851, $111,345; 1852. $11,C37 ; andu

third quarter (July to September ini-lusire^ of 1353,
$318,830. The land* immediately adjoining the con-
ttmplated railroad routes-of that State were with-
drawn fram market in June 1852, and wore restored.
in July last. These facts, in themselves, demonstrate
the practical effects of estaldishingrailroads through-
out the new States.- In the old States the same re-
tnlts arc seen in the occupation of lands that would
otherwise have remained wasts or wild for many
year's longer, and in theenhanced value of all cul-
tivated lands through which ffiese r-oatfe pass Tho
Jfew Yo?k Courier says that:it is believed -that the
increased value of lands through which the New
Tork and Erie Railroad has been located, is far great-
er, within the short space of the last five years, than
the entire cost of the road and all its fixtures. It is
not unreasonable to suppose that the additional vafne
at the end Of the next five years will largely exceed
that of the preceding period.

HOKIHWESTEBN VIE&IKIA BAJL30AD.

We learn from the Parkersburg -News that ahont
$100,000 were again paid out, during tfte past week,
for work done on the Northwestern Virgieia Rail-
road, during the previous month.- The workmen

. bare increased greatly in numbers, of 'late, and'it is
" eipecled the next estimate will lie by iar -the Org-

eat which has yet been made. The JTews also sta-tcs
that another railroad meeting was to be held at Hills-
borongh on the 17th, for the purpose of completing
the amount of subscription pledged to the Cincin-
nati and Hillsborough Railroad Company. The call
for the meeting was very numerously signed, and it
•will probably be the largest and most important one
ever held in Highland ccunty. There seems to be a
most determined spirit to put beyond all doubt the
completion of the road.

STATE AND COUNTY REYENTJE.
Tor the County of Jefferson for the year

1853.
Mr. JAKES TV. BEI.LER : The following summary of

tbe taxes of Jefferson county for the year 1853 is at
jour service. Vours, &c.,

SAML. STOKE,
Commissioner Revenue of Jefferson county. •

State tax on Personal property, 5.948.64
Land and Lot tax, 13,550.39

THE DIKNEB TO IOEH MITCHELL,

The dinner in honor of John Mitchell,' the
Irish Patriot HBO* Exile, took place at the Broad-
way theatre. New York, ou Monday evening.—
Tbe occasion is said to have been one of the
mosl biilliant and successful that has xjver.oc-
curred iu New York. The theatre was hand-
somely arranged for ihe' occasion; the parquette
and orchestra were floored over, so as to make
it, with st«ge, a brilliant saloon. At the back-
ground was displayed the banquet scene an
•'Macbeth," while the side scenes, or " wings,"
were concealed by embroidered cloth, making
the stage .appear Jike^a ^brilliant pavillion. In
this saloon the tables were arranged wilh seats
for six hundred guests! The dress circle ex-
hibited a brilliant array of beauty, the aouis
being occupied by about five hundred ladies,
including Mr. Mitchell's family, nud other .rela-
tives of the "Men of J HAS."

The cexnpauy.at tabU-, the "Herald says, num-

In the Senate on MosbAY.'Mr. Cbiy present-
ed the credentials of the 'Hon. Benjamin Fitz-
patrick, the Senator from Alabama, who was
afterwards duly sworn in.

Mr, jt orris of N«w Hampshire, announced
the death of his late colleague, Mr. Atherlon;
and after the customary resolutions the Senate
adjourned.

In the House of-Representatives, Mr.'Benton
presented the credentials of Jose Emanuel Gsl-
kgo», delegate elect from the territory of New
.Mexico, aud asked that hi be duly swum in.—
And Mr. Oallegos "was escorted to the speak-
er's table, by Mr. -Beaton, Whore he was
sworn -in. , ' , .

Mr. Smith, of Va., asked to be excused from
serving ou the Committee on Territories/, and
addressed the House to show that he could be
of no service on that Committee,; the business
before which .he deemed of -little importance.
Hu wiaa excused.

Mr. Richardson presented the "petition of
Win. .Carr Lane, the contestant for the dele-
gate seat from •New Mexico, with the Icstimp-

bered about six hundred persons including de- j uy jn hi, favor'; which was duly reform! to "
putatk>ns from every j>ioii-ssuui\ trade or call- j the Committee on ..lections. '
iug iu the city. The scene, was a brilliant One. |. Mr. Houston, from the Committee of Ways
••.'. i *• . i t • _ : . 1 i " - . ' . - . • . . . *.The floor of the salouiu with the .gay'y gatu-
ished tables, occupied by f.v many distinguish-
ed citizens—the display of-.beauty iu the box-
es, and the splendor of tiro theatre itself setotf
by these aids—fonued a.grand spectacle. The
banquet .was profuse .anu well • served, and iu
the distributk'U of tiie-ax-fresiiiuvmu .the ladies
were not forgotten.

.Mr. O'Connor presided and r^ad tlw -toasts.
The fourth toast w;ts as follow :

O.ur Guest; Johw Mitcl|cll—iii*.»ervices.aBd
sacrifices for his eoum'ry iviider liw uame im-
j>erisliable -oil -the pages ut' iu> lusiory ; 1'roiu. tlwj
prison and the c.liaius \t> wliich tyrjuitiy con-
signeil him we \\clcMiio him to freciium iu
America.

Mr. Mitchell rose to respond, and «-a»re<*iv-
ed with great .cheering aud waving of .hand-
kerchiefs, which continued during several min-
utes, lie .delivered an eloquent and stirring -
address, whic.li .drew forth the most enthusiastic
applause.- We have-not .tpace.thut morning
even tor an extract. During the evening Mr.
Meagher, Mr. Gorman and Mr. P. J. Smith,
responded to complimentary sentiments and

- were greeted with great, applause. .Letters
.were read from Archbishop Hughes, .Right
rievJJSshop Wainwright,Geu.Cass, Gen. Scott,
Senator Soward, and other distinguished gen-
tltuieu.

IMPOSTAKX DISPATCH FEOil MEXICO.

and Means, reported the annual civil, .and di-
plomatic appropriation .bill,- the annual defi-
ciency appropriation .bill, and the iirvatid jjen-
sion appropriation bill: which Were Hev/erally
committed to<the Coinim~ttet» ofthoAViialo.on
the Sta e. of the Union. ; -' ;:

A message from the Senate, officially an-
nouncing the death'of the lute. Svuator Chas.
G. Atherton, pi Nil w Hampshire; was received.

Eulogies were delivered 'by Mr. Hihhanl, of
New Hampshire, aud Mr. Orr, of South .Caro-
lina. After which the usual resolutions were
passed, .and the House adjourned over .for the
day.

The .busines in the Senate on TUESDAY, was
of an unimportant character, consisting for the
most part, of presenting petitions.

In the Jfouse <jf Jiepreyeniatives, Mr.BococJc
.reported, from the Committee on Naval Af-
fairs, a bill authorizing the construction of six
first class propeller frigates fur the Navy; re-,
furred to the Committee of .the Whole on the
.State of the Union.-

The question arose on-the pending .motion
.to lay on the table the joint rcsolution'to .au-
thorise the Secretary-of the Interior .to purchase
the .Mount Veruon estate, ̂ provided Jie can ob-
tain from Virginia a cession of her jurisdiction

it; .on which .the yeas and nays had been

10,508.03
School tax on the above, 5,865.T8
3294 white males over 16 and

under 60 years, 2,294.00
Total School tax, 8,159.76
County and Parish Levy 4517 tithables,

at 2.25, 10,163.25
Licenses up to December lit, 1853, in-

cluding collateral tax, 4,710.10

Total, $42,541.14

Tlie "Vfa^haagton correspoadeut of
York Courier states that important despatch-
es have-been received from Mexico. A Mes-
sage from Geu. Gadsden .brings intelligence
that Santa Anna's Government has enter-
tained with favor his proposition to concede
a Right of Way for a liailroad to the Pa-
cific through territory South of the .Ameri-
can boundary line. The vuggestion .of a grant
of land for the. *ame purpose, or the removal
of the line southward so as to auuex lo the
United States the districts now overrun by
tho Jjjtliaus, ib njected. The messenger will
immediately return to Mexico with additional
instructions to our Minister. It would ap-
pear that our Goveroroent hss followed, the
precedent .set by Mr. .Fillmore's admiaistra-
tion, mid demanded the literal fultihneut of
the Garay contract or an ample iudcmnity
to its assiguees, who are American citizens.
The demand for u specific performance will *
be abandoned, in consideration of the cession,
for a more northern route of communication
between the Gulf of Mexico and the Pacific."

f

BTTBLESQTC ON IHE BOGUS EEWAED.

Th« silly dodge on the part of the New York Her-
«M, in adrertificg through its columns, •five hundred
dollars reward for a Freesoil letter from President
Pierce, which thelatterneTer JvrotCjproducesttrongli-
out the Union the nnqnaHried ridicule of the press
sod the people. The latest burlesque on the "Bogus
ofler of the "Herald Mon," is the following, which we
clip from the Boston 2,V;«« .-

Frvi THOCBAND DOLLABB REWARD.— 'Will be paid
to any person, black, red, or white, who will furnish
cs with an authentic copy, of a certain letter, gaid
lo bare been written in 3825, by. \V infield Si-ott of
Kew Jersey, to one Billy Bowlegs, A Seminok chief,
in rely to an invention to attend a "talk" in Oathla-
coochce swamp, or to join the forces «f the red skins
against the pale laces. The letter to General Scott
was written by a committee of squaws, or Injiu mar-
ried ladies, of FJsrida. and his reply is eaid to have
been, that he would see Billy Bowlegs d — d first;
bat from certain private motives, lie, the said Billv
Bowlegs, declined the distingushed. honor. No
•nestions asted, if the documeut l< forthcoming. —
Apply to the couatmg'room ef thi*s-oflic*. wbtn the
clerks are out.
- 1— -- - -
THE PATEKT OIFICE.

The rapii progress making toward* the compk-
tjoa of this noble structure, s»ys the Washington
Glober is most gratifying to all who bare business
to IraBcoei within its^walls. The confusion which
»»M_ existed ioy a Jong time in ooflseqnence of the
limited space allowed for the exliibition,of modles, and
the appropriatioBa 6f a large portion ewn of thin for
an entirely foreigs jmrpoae, £as been remarked by
Tisitore. as well as complained of by patentees and
inventors. Efforts have been made by those having
charge to remove the difficulty, and ills understood
that the present commissioner has demanded of the
Secretary of the Interior the gjieedy removal of the
property of the National Institute which has long oc-
cupiod room BO much needed by die office. In view
ef the encouraging prospects, the public expect soon
to fee eoe general .ground of complaint against the
effice entirely removed.

STEAMEM BETITEEH UALTIMOEC A.tn LIVERPOOL.—
The Times of Friday morning announces, upon whnt
it «ayt u the very best authority, that the effort tu t
place a lino of ocean steamers between Baltimore
and Liverpool lias resulted in laying the foundation
for »nch communication. .A screw propeller (the
City of B&kahflee) will be placed on the line in the
•pring. SI* wts bnilt for the Philadelphia trade,
bBt will not ma there as stated. There is another
•crew propeller owned by the same company, which

be aUo placed oh the line to run in conjunction
the "City of Baltimore," if the proptr enconr-

•gtment u given by Baltimore.

from the Alexandria Gazette, "that
the nuaber of Canal boats engaged in the coal trade
on the jUcxa&dria Canal this year, u one hundred
•*nd Umty-two. The receipt* of coal from the first
•f April Ja«t, to the first of January next, (say nine
months) will be about one hundred aud twenty-
fire thousand tons — nearly double the receipts for
the whole of the year ending April 1, 1853."

CBUBCH DZDICATIO*.— On Sunday, the 18th insf.,
the new Hethodist Episropal Church in Middletown,
Frederick county, Virginia, was dedicated to the
wowbip of GoJ. .The opening sermon wag preacU-
•4 by Bev. John S. Martin, of W indict ter.

09*llbn. ̂ so. LICHEE has introduced a bill into
Congrew for changing the time of holding the Dis-
trict Courts of Western Virginia.

t—Mr. JamesTlearants propri-
'. H. R, Plea»(witn sole editor—made its

£n appearance In Rji-hruc-nd nn Saturday. Itl* a
•pirited and juv wring dAilv. und H has'our b^st
wkk* for ifj r

IHE KAILEOAD LOAff. ' .

ordinanco providing fur a loan-of five
millions oi dollars to the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company, :to complete the road, aud
for other purposes, was tiually passed by the
City Council yesterday afternoon. It requires
no\V but the approval of the Mayor,, which it
is presumed will not he withheld, to .render, it
it complete s« far as the city is concernskl.—
Weaunouuro \viili gratification the witisfnctory
settk-uient of this important matter. The .con-
fidence of the city in the road and in its ulti-
mate success has bt-eu proven in the fullest:
manner,, and the future sliould show-that this •
conb'dence has not been lui-placijd. We ex-
press earnestly the liope that with;united "*nd
and harmonious couusels nnd 'with every en-
ergy directed tv the at ta inment of a cununi.iu
object, o'ur city may s<y;fl experiance the great
advantages she has a right to expect from the
succcsful -operatiiDU of the road.

[Duitintore Sun of Saturday.

SF££CH OF MB. HOHIEE.

In our synopsis'of thejTocecdings in Congress on
Tuesday, bare reference was made to the 'eulogy of
.Senator Iluater on the late Charles G. Athertoh.—
We subjoin the speech in full. Mr Hunter's' eloquence
is of a less ornate character than that of some other
Senators, but in the/juatities of vigor of thought and
correctness of taste, it is inferior to none'.

Mr. HUNTER. I rise to .second the resolution
which the Senator from New Hampshire has offered,
and to which he has spoken so fbelingly and elo-
quently. This is the second time, within the brief
period of our session, tbat the Senate has been called
upon to pay funeral honors to the dead. Awhile ago
it was to one who, ripe with years sod honors, de-
scended to the tomb when life had fulfilled its prom-
ises, and seeratd to have reached its natural and ap-
propriate close. Now sir, we are to pay ihem to one
stricken down in the prime of life, with hU hopcsand
aspirations fresh and growing around him. Be has
already won a high position before the country, and
had possessed himself of great opportunities for fu-
ture usefulness, which, in bands able to use them,
are prehaps, lobe reckoned among the chief of earth-
ly blessings.

Trusted by his friends, respected by his opponents,
and honored by his State, a thousand 'favoring cir-
cumstances iuvited his reappearance upon the polit-
ical arena, and a bright and promising future seem-
ed to be opening before htm. And yet, in an instant
of time, n itb.the untasted cup beside him, without
forewarning or foreshadow of the fetal event which
was coming so swiftly npon him, he was stricken
down in mid-career. The mind was smitten in Us
fctntss, and the stream of life atood still at ib

spring. The living spirit which sometimes " o'er in-
fuses its tenement of clay," bad loosed the- connect-
ing link between mind and body, and the onu-le'wus
hushtrd whilst the earth built walisof i ts sanctuary still
remained. Under such circiiiusiancts continued ex-
istence could have l«en no blessing; and our regrets
are more due t o the first than to tlie second blow,
which completed he ruin aflcr the grace and
charm* of life had fled.

Mr. President, my acquaintance with Charles G.
Atherton commenced in 1835, when I firet enten-d
the House ot Representnm-es. of which body 1 found
him an ardent, active, and efficient wi-mber—even '«t
that early day he was a marked and trusted mmi
in his party. .Here, sir, I aftorwitrds served with
him in the more intimate relatiuiis uj«,n the Com-
mittee of Finan. e, on wbich he w,as rJuMnmui. .1
canteslify \o bis fidelity to principle, .and the .fffi-
eiency with wliich he discharged the.diiiirs of that
trust He w;is upright and honorable in nil the re-
lations of life. As his colleague has veil s:iid, he
Wrs an eminently"s:ife tnaniu ccnncil, and one, I mav
add, who pursued his purposes, when ouve thev wwe
foi-uied. with firmness and ability.

Mr. President wht-n we"look to a life tbn» cut short
in it* midst, as it were, we feel as if we bad heard,
some halt-told tale, and.ihe ima^inntion i* on the
&trett;h to till up the viu-unni—sujiply the loss. What
is lost we cannot wore ; and yet we have, enough
of his Jiislory lo warrant the belief that, with the
last Bight of hi? physical existence there pasaed awav
thoughts, conceptions and aspiration s which con-
Btitnted a nolle scnemo of lifr. The objects of
pursuit of inch u niun- must have beeo elevated and
w« have every retoon to livlieve that his expectations
were founded upon a jn*t confidence in his own
lijgh character aud abilities. That he did not Hve
to fulfil this scheme, his frieuds must deeply deplore •
but who, sir, shall undertake to reason upon the de-'
crce of Providence, unless he it also avquoutcd with
his secrets?

ordered;.mid being pnt, it was duly laid on
the table—yeas ,88, nays 85.

It was then moved to reconsider that vote,—
"Vyhereujicoi Mr. Jones, of Temi., mo*ed to lay
the last motion on the table; .laid on the table
—-yeas U.7,jiay» .88.

Mr. Houston moved to go into Committee
of the Whole on tho statu vt the Union—^not
agreed to.

Mr. Speaker then called the States for reso-
lutions.

The Senate on WSMJESDAT, was again en-
giged in receiving petitions, memorials, claims,
<i:c. No business of any public importance
was tra.usat-.tecl.

I Iu the House of Hfjnresentcefivee, tlie Speak-
er laid betbre the House the annual report of
the Secretary-of State npon -tlie relief abroad,
of destitute and sick seamen; laid on the bible.

Jir. Roland Jones, a member from the State
of Louisiana, appeared iu his seat for the first
time, and was sworn in.

Mr. Chandler reported from the Committee
ion Foreign Affairs, a bill for settling the claims
of tl i i- Kgal representatives off he jute Richard
W. Meade.

No important business was transacted.
Iti the SKSATK. Thursday, Mr. Badger

moved that when -die Seiiato adjourn to-nior-
rpw (Friday) it adjourn until Tuesday next*
Carried,

! Mr. Cass brought forward a resolution that
the Committee on Pensions te instructed to
consider the wanner of affording relief to the
widow 4jf Captain^ Gun uison, who, by his
J ''- '• J ' ~ '^^inily without .the adequate

lathe Senate on FRIDAT, Mr.? Logan,"from
the Committee for Courts of Justice, reported
several bills, among them one i defining the
powers of Aldermen of corporations.

Mr. Deneale, from the Committee on Roads,
<Sre., reported bills in relation; .to" the West
Union Turnpike Company, concerning the
Fairraount and West Union Turnpike Com-
pany '/authorizing the construction of another
track by the Central liailroad Company from
the City of Richmond to a point east of the
town of Charlottesville; authorizing a .State
subscription to the National Raflroiid .Oqmpai-
'/ny; *nd for a branch of the Coviiigton and
-OhioJlaUioad .by-Scary's-creek to Point Pleas-
ant.

.Mr. Funsten, from the Committee >on Luna-
tic Asylums, reported a.bill requiring that the
boxes, iiSsc;, containing quack iliedicines, phall
have a label on which the ingredien,ts theieof
shall be printed in English.

In the 3£ouse of JJelayatcsl Mr. Speaker
Crutchfield appeared in the '(-hair, and 'took
occasion ou doing so, to teiidcr his thaiiks^to'
the House for 'its indulgence^ and for ifs ex-
pression of sympathy in his reK-nt affliction,
This he-did in most appropriate language, evi-
dently .Under the influence of djeep emotion.

A communication .-was received from 4ho
Senate, announcing that they had passed the
bills emitled, "An act to. amejid the 6th sec-
.tion of iehapter 1 &8 of the Cpde of Virginia,
so as to extend the juriadictionjof circuit courts
at theif special terms, nud -to -repeal the'acts
passed 10th Januaay, 1853, -^utiiled "An act
to amend the 6tb.!secdou of chsipter 158 of the
Co4«,of Virginia," (No. 48;) iiiid "An act to
amend the 4ih section t>f chapter 85 of the
Code of Virginia^ so as io authorize the ccmu-
uiititing of the estates of lunatics to Sheriffs
and Sergeants, when connnitri-es appointed by
courts fail to quality, .(No. 4.)t

Q'he said'bills were referred to appropriate
committees-..

lieselutiona of local and ipriv.nte chsracter
were offered, adopted, and ippropiriately re-
fen-ed.

Jn the Senate; on SATURDAY, 'resolutions
were proj 6<ed by-

Mr. Punsten—To authorizje the tvustees of
the Methodist Episco,paj Church in Winches-
ter, to sell certain property. '.{

Mr. ThomaiST—To amend 16th section of
chapter 49 of the Code of Virginia, «o:;is to
allow Constables to appoint deputies iu Certain
cases.

Air. Thompson was; ,granted leave to with-
- draw from the files of the Senate, a-substitute
for the House bill of last session, providing for
the enrollment of the militia.

The following .bills were passed : •
Requirini; tlie Governor sof the Common-

wealth to cause proclamation to be made of
the establishment of new .banks .based on State
securities. .

To authorise .the Board of the Literary Fund
to purchase from the trustees of .the College of
Physiciansof the- Valley of I Virginia, at Win-
chester, a lot in tho tow.n of Winchester, and
college building tjiurcou, and providing for the
medical education of indigent young men at
said college—yea$26,.rioes iG.

Increasing tho, capital .stock of the Manassas
Gap Railroad Company—yeiis -33, noes 9.

The i>ill auihui-isiiiK Jiicouiu-ctiiuu of the

came up on its paisage, and was laid over
until to-morrow, at the xcquestt of Mr. Wal-
lace of Petersburg.

A-motion was i mride-to take; np the'Cov-
iugtou and Ohio- bill, $5,000,000, but it was
laid over, and wzus under consideration whett-
the House adjourned.

In the St-Hutt: on TUESDAY,; Geo. R De-
neale'\\a^ uoaiiiia.ttu.lT>:rt-ok-cii'd Pfebidcnt
POT tern of the fetikuc.

The bill 'toTuutiiori.** the connection oftbe
Orange and Alu\audria-lt;iilruadi with the city
of Lyucihburg, was, made the Older of the day
for the"7th 61 January.

A 'joint resolution reported by the Com-
mittee uu Banks, authorizing die appointment
of a committee by the two Houses, to inves-
tigate the affairs if "the Bank of the Old Do-
minion, utter discussion, was i agreed to, it
having been so' amended as to permit the
committee to go to Alexandria if necessarv.

In the Jltruse'of JJtlcyates ~ a" number..of
bills were ..reported." Among them—

A bill to incoijperate the Valley Railroad
Company for tlie; purpose of making a Rail-
road to ilarrisouburg, in the cuiunty"of Rock-
ingham, by way 6f Staunton, Lexington, Bu-
chanan, and .Finciistle, to a suitable point of
connection with the Virginia and Tennessee
Railroad, at or u.ear Sak-m, in! the county of
lioauoke, with a capital stock of $2,000.000.

The Senate bill|iucreasing thi capital stock
of the Manassas (jap Railroad Company.

A bill .to iiicoi-porate a WiJbws Home and
Orphan Asylum for Boys, iu tlie oity of Al-
exandria.
• The joint order of the day, vii: the election
of a Brigadier General to supply the -vacancy
occasioned in the r7th brigade by the-resigna-
tion of Gen. Samuel H. Lewis.: was taken up;
when Mr. Martz nominated Col. Gilbert E.
Meeni and Mr.'Spitter nominated Col. Thomas
BusweU. Col. Moeiii received! 107, and Col.
Buswell 75. i i

Gilberts. Meeib was thereupon declared du-
ly elected.'• Brigadier General jof the seventh
brigade. -.

Mr. Loe ntoved to suspend the ruins, for tho
purpose uf reconsidering the'vote by which the
biirproviding for tile payment; of'the interest
on the loaii to thp University of Virginia, was
1 ejected. .

Along discussion ensmed, and the House fi-
nally refused by a, vote of ayes JS1, Jioi-s 7i2.

A large nuiubef of resolution^ of inquiry were
adopted.

THE TOMB OF WASHINGT05.

Orane liailroad -coming on its passage,
Mr. Jones inoyi'd it.be made the order of the day
for the second Monday • injJauuary : .ptHiding
which .a debate arose, zind; ..before coming to a
vote tlvcreon— -

On iuotion of Mr. -Shackelford, ;the Senate
adjourned.

In -\}wJfou»e of Ddeffates, sirjotnmnnicktjtm
from,theSeu;itc iLUUDiuiw-d ihi'p>Wiis!ige of tho
following resulurivi], \vliicl| was agreed by the
House :

Jiesolucd, • Uy the General \ Assembly, of
Virginia, That our Senators in Congress be
instructed, and liopresentutivi-a KHjuc-stcd. to
urge by all proper means an :miL-uuuu-nt
.by Congress of .its law ofj July 5th, 185-2 —
so as. to embrace \vilhin| it.s .jirOvisioiis an
adjudication and p.-tviiiL-ut, by: the'- Secretarydeath, had left

im-ans of support. Carried. j of the Treasury uf the Uuit^l States of ihe
The johit .resolution for the passage of an j cl'iiu»a of the olHccrs off ihn ' Viigi.nia- line

WASHINGTON COEESSPOHDENCE.

To the Edtior, of the Spirit,of Jefferson.

"WjusmsoTOX CITY, Dec. 23d, 1853.
Erery body'-seems to be preparing for Christmas,

and from the indications in fiivqr of Apple-toddy,
Egg-nog, &C., a riglit merry, old fashioned Clitistmiis
will bs spent hi the Metropolis. Congress will doubt-
less goto work in earnest after ftq holidays, as noth-
ing ns yet;h«8 bcenidone. Mr. Bright 'has ifttrodnc-
ed into the Senateaa resolution to increase the salary
of nine hundred dollar Clerks to twelve hundred dol-
lars, which will help the poor devils amazingly. The
resolution hi the House for the purchase of Mount
Yernon has been laid on the table- (.icrrtit Sinith
has made an out and out abolition,speech, ii,i which
he denounces his country in tTie strongest terms.—
It is said his daughter promenades'the Avenue in real
Bloomer style. A resolution has passed the Senate
authorizing the President to confer the tit^e of Lieu-
tenant General by Brevet foremiuent services. The
Senate's resolution eiving the appointment of Assis-
tant Secretary of the Treasury to the President is
now before the Hqn.--c. Miss" Richardson, the Now
lliimp.shire Giantesi. 20 years old|iindweifjhinsf634
pouiuls, accompanied by Miss Junes of Maisachusettt,
19 years old nnd wjeigliing 32 ppimda. are now ex-
hiliiling in this city. Hon. A. If.Stephens is detnin-
ed from his seat by severe illness.' .Hon. Jolm.Y.
Mason sails to-morrow from XewiVork to France.—
The Poets of the prtent-day are quite crest-fallen at
the decision of thf committee on Liijthiiin'a Prize Poem.
You will recollect ibat'Latham offered $T)00 for the
best Sa'ionul or K(jic Poem, and jalthough one hun-
dred and one 1'pwns have bneu produced, the wise
committi-e who satin judgment the other day at the
Smithsonian In.Milu'te, derided thuit thcro was not one
worthy of tliftiPrizb. O Temporu, O JTorei!

The news by t l iCi Amerini stales .that the Turks
have still been victorious, hut itj w.is thought that
the four power's wbnld probjiblyjiiesotiate a peace.

:Brtadatut!«, Flour. U'heat and (.'orn had advanced
in prices; Cotton renuiiiK.-d unclmnced. ,

GEORI;KTOW.V.—T:he cold weatter lia.^ somewhat
retarded biisitiRys oh tlreCnnals. ithe wholenmmint
of Toll received uii the Cana] liir the month of No-
vember was upwards of$lS 000. | [ notice no pales
of either Floiir or.Grain sim-e jthe arrn-al of the
Anycrica. Yesterday /lour was| selling at !?G.riOa

Tho following reminiscences will .be pecu-
liarly attractive and -impressive to Virgin-
ians at th6 present moment when the sabject
of the purchase of Mount Vernon is being <an-
vassed both in Congress and ihe Virginia
Legislature:

The resolution ttow before tie House of
Representatives for tbe purchase of Mount
Vernon, brings to mind the past action of our
Government, in reference to the remains of
Gen. "Washington, and the tenor of the debate
of Thursday may render the following remin-
iscences acceptable.

In December, 1799, Congress passed reso-
lotions authorizing President Adams to cor-
respond with Mrs. Washington, and ask her
assent toi the -interment of the remains of her
illustrious husband under a Monument to be
erected by the United States in the Capitol,
at tlie city of Washington. Mrs. Washingr
ton, in.a idelicate and touching response, gave
her asseut to the request. But tbe Monment
was notferected and the remains, therefore,
were not removed from Mount Vernon.

In February, 1818, -the legislature of Vir-
ginia authorized Gov. Nicholas to apply to
Judge Biishrod Washington, then proprietor
of Mount Veruon, for. leave, to remove the re-
mains of 'General and Mrs. Washington from
Mo»nt Yemen to Richmond, to be placed un-
der the Monument proposed to be erected to
the honor of Washington at the Capital of the
State. :Judge Washington dec.liued, and,
among other reasonsjstated the following:

" Bnt obligations more sacred than
any thing which concerns myst-lf—obligsi-
tions with which I cannot dispen.«e—com-
mand me to retain the mortal remains of my
venerated wide in the family vault where
they are depos!t"d. It is his ownteill, and
that wifl'.is to me a law which I dare not dis-
obey. 3;IIe has himself directed his body
should be placed there, and I cannot separate
it from those of his near relatiw*, by which
it is surrounded.1'

On tlie 13th of February, 1832, tlie two
Houses jof Congress appointed a joint commit-
tee to make arrangements for celebrating the
centenuijtl birth day of -George Washington.
The -Hon. Henry Clay was appointed Chair-
man on! the part of the Senate, and the Hon.
Philemon Thomas on tlie part of the House.
Chief Justice John Marshall was requested to
deliver bin oration on the occsision, but declin-
ed, principally on the^ground that, in addition
to the pressure of his official duties, he was
physically enable to perform the ta*k, his
voice having become so weak as to be almost
inaudible even iu a room^.not unusually large.

A resolution was recommended by the
committee prupbsiiig that application be made
to the proprietors of Mount Veruon for the
body of George Washington, to be removed
and deposited IB the Capitol, in confurtnity
with the resolution of Dewnvber, 13'*9. It
was provided also that the presiding officers of
the two Houses should prescribe the order «>f
such ceremonies sis they might ieem suitable
to the Ocwisiou of the internu-nt of th« body of
Georgd Washington in the Capitol, on the22d
Februairy, and that the two Houses should at-
tend ••them.

Mi. jClay supported the resolution in his;us-
ual elotfiient aud imprussive style, and referred
to the'tact that those eutrastwJ with the en c-
tiou of thu Capitol bad already provided a
vault under the centre of the rotunda for the
express purpose. He thotignt it the proper
time t<i carry out tha uwredeenied j>le<lge of | 'M^[ Js

Congress. . ;i
MrJFursyth opposed the nworution on the

groutid of I he expressed wish i if i.n-ueral Wash-
ingtonj who "required in his will t-l-tat his re-
mains should rest in thu faiwilv vault.

of than to convert it into a model farm, aad
establish upon it a State Agricultnral School.
If this disposition should not-meet your appro-
bation, then it might be well to consider tha
propriety of establishing there a Kterary insti-
tution of some kind OB a different basis. Th«
first object, however, should be the acquisition
of the property."

ABST7AL 07 TEE HOSTHEEN II3HT'

Two \VeeksLaterfromCalifbnria*

Ifgw YORK, Dec. 24. — The steamer North-
ern Light, with San Francisco datesof 1st isst,
arrived thm afternoon.
, She left San Juan on the 16th, and bring*
536 paiwengere and $1,430,900 in gold. Th«
Sierra Nevada, which left San Francisco OH
the 1st, readied San Juan on the 14th. Pas-
sengers all well.

The sipecie is consigned principally as fol-
lows: Duncan & Suerman, $250,000; Amer-
ican Exchange Bank, 1306,000; Burgoney
A Plume $320,000; Adams «fc Co. , $227,000 ;
Drexel & Co., 880,000.

The steamer Winfield Scott left San Fran-
cisco for Panama on the 1st, with 300 passen-
gers and '894,809 in gold. The principal ship-
pers are Adams & Co., 8261,000 ; Page. B»-
cbn 4r Co., $204.000 ; B. Davidson, $115,000 ;
Wells, Faro & Co.. $75.000.

MARKETS.
SAX FRASCISCO, Nov. 30^— p. m. — Sale*

of Inspected Gallego flour »t $15, HaxsJJ,
$14,50 ; outside brands, $8,75x$9. Mes»
Porl^ 21,50; clean, $15.37. ,•> Ilanis^ 14 J
cents. Bacon 15 cents. Adamantine candle*

WRECK OP THE UI-MBOLDT. — ̂ The steam-
ship Marion has arrived at New Yorir-with the
officers and crew, with a portion of the cargo,.
saved from the wreck of the ill-fated steams&p
Humboldt
. The Halifax- Chronicle says : This ill-feted
eteam-ship was finally abandoned to her fate,
by the Captain and crew, ou Thursday last,
at which time it was very evident that nothing-
further could be done for the salvation of the
vessel. An attempt was made yesterday by *
party of Uoyal Engineers, lo blow np her- tipper
deck in order to gi-t:at the valuables below, but
die attempt failed. A large number of per-
sons 'went down to tlie scene of the disaster to
witness the operations but they were doomed
to disappointment. The shore is laterally
strewed •with wrecked material* and remrrant1*
of the cargo. It is satisfactory to be adored
that n-ports circulated to tue rfiect, t!mt,the
shoremen were plundering the wreck, are
grossly exaggerated. The S. 'E. storm BOW
brewing will doubtless «.k-m< > l i > h what remain*
of the onoe gallant ''Humboldt.1'

IMPROVED CAU-COUVLISU. — The Washing1-
to» Star, Union- aud utfcgf.JDiunals sp^ak verjr
highly of an inve»»tiou" o^'Mr. French, of Vir-
.ginia, the oliji.-ct of which is to improve tho
method uf collecting 1 lailroad cars. As it i*
.s.iid .to make the turning of curvt-s perfectly
s<ife, we shall be much gratified if it >!>*!!, up-
on actual expcruiicut, bu fouud worthy uf
generul adoption.

LAW is BOATUS.—Uu Friday last,
Win. 1'. Prescolt Wius mu-d §1UO aud costs iu
tiie Boston Municipal Court, tor selling li<juor,
and required to give bonds in ?10UU not to
sell again. ' Ho c;ished thu bill and gave thu
builds. This is vt-ho'^tin»t case of successful
prosecuti'm under the lujtior luw in that «:ity,

iu- MI »-v»-ut »>t sj-.iiial inuust.

THK PAittEiUiBURtt ItAtutoAU. — The work
on.lhis road is j^oing ou with great vijpir, and

?j its completion al the earliest day named in .<.•<•?-
| tain. The 1'arkerslmrg News siys that in th*

Mr. Orr, of S. CT in bis eulogy on the late Senator
Atberton, delivered in the House of Representatives
Eaid:
' "Were 1 now called npon to indite tlie inscription
on the plain granite ol.elisk wliich'kiudaffection will
rear to hia memory, 1 \v uuld make it brief aud sim-
ple :

•'TUc mortal reitmnu of the author of Albert on's
resolutions."

This fact, FO honorahl? to his head and heart,
which the epitaph will commemorate, will .live in
the record* ofhisconntrjr, though the shaft that points
heavenwards from big moulding clay waj crumble
into dust"

... .Mr. W. R. Barbur, a younp lawyer of Page
county, has lately produced H Btatnette ofajtooping
female figure which is spoking of in high terms.

... .Ex Senator Clemens, of Ala, it is.said, hag rf-
fused an invitation to address a nieetiuic of "llard»''
in Philadelphia, assigning ;i» a rta^ou Lie Ji-
for tbe Adm!uiftn<.tiuu.

In the House, a great many bills and reso-
lutions were introduced and referred.

Mr. Wentworth of Illinois, introduced a
resolution-utstrncting the committee of rules
to so modify the rules bearing -on the admis-
sion of privileged persons in the Hall; as not
to allow a class of claim %ag«its more privile-
ges-wiihiu the bar of the Iloufe than all oth-
ers enjoy; referred to the Committee on
claims

Iu the Scnatt, on FRIDAT, Mr. Jones of Ten-
nessee, gaVe notice of n bill to distribute the
proceeds,of the sales of the public lauds among
the several States of the Union.

Mr. Gwin introduced a bill to continue in
force the act providing for the jsettlemeut of
private laud chums in California, which was
taken ̂ p and passed.

A bill for the relief of the legal representa-
tives of Major Caleb Swan, deceased, was taken
up and passed.

The chair laid before the Senate tin invita-
tion from the managers of the New York Indus-
trial Exhibition, for the Senate to visit the same.

After the presentation of some petitions, <fcc.,
tlie Senate adjourned till Tuesday.

The .Speaker laid before the House a «im-
munication from the Clerk, respecting the dis-
tribution of certain documents ordered to be
printed during thu last Congress but not pub-
lished until sifter the franking privilege of mem-
bers of that Congress had expired.

A debate ensued, during which it was insist-
ed that as the documents were not ordered for
the use of those members, but for distribution
among the people, the members of this Con-
gress ought to distribute them.

Finally, a resolution was adopted, that the
documents in question shall be given to mem-
bers of the present Congress for distribution.

Mr. Edgerton moved that the House go into
ComuittUse of the Whole on the private calen-
dar; but the motion did not prevail.

Several ineffectual motions were made that
the House adjourn. _. I

The Hou>e rewjlvorl itself into A Committee
of the Whole on the state of the Union, and
n-smiied the consideration of the resolutions
proposing to refer the several branches of the
I'ruMdeiit's annual -message to the appropriate
standing committees.

Mr. Phillips, after giving Mr. Smith, of New
Yoik. and Mr. Gidding*,iuf Ohio, a few lOiarp
liitH on their aiailitionism, proceeded to:.*j>eafc
on the bill from the Senate prescribing the
man u.-r nf appointing the Absiatant Secretary
of the Treasury, c»>nt«ndiiig that Mr. P. G.
W'ahhington can only be removed by tji« re-
peal of the law creating ! the office or bv the
appointing power, Mr. Guthri<\ :Ji« argued
against the passage, of the incusure, which pro-
PUM.V that tue usoiataut shall be confirmed br
the Semite.-

Mr. IJaUy replied to the argument of the
gi'inl' man, when the coiniuitt'ee ros«.

Tli«J Speaker li.id before the House an ihvi-
tatinii iu thu ruumbv-re to attend thu Crystal
PulaceExhibition.

The House adjourned until Tuesday.

EEMITTIKG MONEY BY MAIL.

A very important case has recently come
before die .United States District Court, at
Richmond, Va., Chief Justice Taney presid-
ing, in which the question farose whether
inoney remitted by mail f rom'a debtor to a
creditor, such moiiey bcjijg lost before it reach-
ed ,ita destination, was a release of the debtor
from obIijratTon.-« of tJic debt. Tlie XJhief Jus-
tice dwided that the plaintiff having requested
bis debtor^to remit tne money, wituoiit speyi-
fying^ or directing how it wjw ,\o be,'.wnt, and
the defendant havihgVompIied with the request
by remittiiig through the mail, as was the cus-
tom with others to do, the delttor would not be
hi-ld obliged to make good the loss. Tin- dt-ci-
si<>D-'iB in fionm'ct with other'cjisi'S involving tlie

;s:tme principle, -thq Chief '̂ 6tu:e holdnig that
die foiuier d«ii*ic>ns-weTe iitrr'cOrrlc'tv

upon
that it is in expedient toj alter the law'with i
regard t« the appointmenfl of deputy consta- j
bit's, was concurred in l>y the Huuse. :\

Mr; Dunn, from tlie CoinmiUee on Ivoads, |
reported the following bills: .; !

"A bill autliorisiiig an increase on Uie cap- ,
ital stock of t!ie MauaHsas|(jap llsiilroad -Com-
pany;" "A bill directing.the :B<-UTd of Pub-
lic Works to make an atklitional subscription

.to the Western and 'Fairmont Tunipike,1' and
"A bill authorisiiijr si Ipaii to the Virginia
Cential Railroad Company."

Several engrossed biUsj wero read a third
time and passed.

The bill concerning an? intermediate grade
of flour, after, some cousideration. aud some
additional amendments being .ofiered, was on
motion of Mr. Taylor, of Loudouu, reconiuiitted
to the committee.

In the Sen-ate, on MOSDAT,-: Mr. Deneale,
from tlie Committee on lioads, • dec., reported
bills to incorporate- the Loudouu and Berlin
Bridge Company; to authorise ^a changeaf the
western terminus of the Alexandria, Loudoun
and Hampshire JlailriKidl; To 'incorporate the
Middleway and Gurardstywu .Turnpike Com-
pany ; lucoqioi.ating the iWaterford suid Point
of Rocks Turnpike Company;; to incorporate
the Berkeley and Maryland Bridge Company
to incoiporate the Maiic{icster;and Nottpway
Kivur Plank Rojul Company; to increase the
wtpital stock of the Raleigh aud North Caroji-
ua Turnpike Company^ i

"Mr. Thompson propose^ a resolution request-
ing the" return by the House of the bill pro-
posed by the Senate on Saturday,,lo increase
the capita] stock of the MauassasGap liailroad
Company.

Messrs. Denejile. Shacjcelford and Thomas
opposed the resolution, and Messrs. Thompson
and T»zewf 11 advocated jt.

Mr. Thomas demandiifg the • ayes and noes,
fheresolution was rejected. Ayes, 14-Noes 29.

By Mr. Fuiisteu—Requiring agents of For-
eign Fire Insurance companies to deposit in
the hands of the Trejisnrer of; the Corumon-
weakh, goofls and solvertt seeurities, as iudcin-
nity to die insured.

By Mr. 1Sho<'.kleford-i-That,l'--avc be given
to bring iu a bill providing-fur, .the suppression
of small notes. -

Mr. Campbell moved that ' the resolution
be amended so as to tjistrnnt the Commit-
tee on Banks to report a biU to suppress
the circulation of snjail,; notes. :

Mr. Shackelford accisjited Mr. Campbell's
proposition as <i moditication of his resolu-
tion, .r •] .

Mr. Ward proposed ?m amendment mak-
ing the'resolution pn« of.inquiry simply,
wliich was not agieed to^

Mr. Cr<-igh demanded! Uie ayes and noes,
and the resolution passed:—Ayes 30; Noes 5.

Mr. Thomas proposed ja.resolution of inqui-
ry authorising the bankis to isme small note*

.to the amount of one-Mh of>the specie re-
quired by law to be ip their vaults, to be
secured by State securiti'fcs.

Mr. Catlett demanding the .ayes and noes
the resoltifion was rejected.

Mr. Tazewell proposed a substitato for tho
resolution, that the Committee should inquire
into the expediency of allowing all the banks
of the. Commonwealth to,issue small notes, nnd

.to suppress tlie ciroulatioti; of issues of fi-reign
corporations, <jr individuals.

At the siiggi-stion of Jir. Thonins, Mr. Taze-
well withdrew his proposjtion as an amendment
aud subsequently ottered; it as an itidiipendeut
propoHition;

Mr; Shackleford :mr>ved tlmt tlie resolution'
lie on the table; And it waa so ordered.' -

Jn the Home of Dclfffqtes, the, S.-eaker
appointed the following mcmbere as, the.-Se-
leet Committee, to enquire into the proprie-
ty of the purchaf^e ',of.;Mount Veniont: viz:
Messrs^ Buford, Mc-Kenzio, Stevens; Carter .of
Fauqnier," and l)uiin. . •'..-•..•*•:'..

Tlie Bill to pay the interest.nn the Ghes-
it' Ohio Bonds, gAjarantiwi by the

weather is ns roM as need Iw, anil ice is forminer ou
the "Potomac and Cpnal. Voutsj M-EIICUBY.

THE'OL'TRAGE OX TUB- AjtERIck-N CoirXFC AT TlTW-
TE2.—Mr.Fti; ett M. Kiiieei'l'i l>"3 writie^ to the
Washington Union; conf.riBiu^ thcaci-onnt ])ub!ish-
ed bv (Irtqt. Hanghiou. of the sltiii Muninnin, of nn
outnipe on Mr. Oakforflc. the Tiiited. "States Consul
nt Tu'ratez. h\- tlie Governor of t l fat place; ^ith this
differencs, how.'-vuri that Capl. f lKu^hlon spoke «f it
*sl>cing commit ie<t by 'OovernorPortnliinza.' whereas
the Governcris- Senor Don Anttinio Renevidez. and
Seitor Portalatuw is represented is assisting the Con-
sul.

TMPORTAST yKOMJ THS DosiiMtbAN REPCBI.IC.— We
learn from a passwager just, arrived from the city of
St. Domingo, that a French steamer ofu war lind
oblijied the Dominican government to pay three
thousand dollnrs fi'r havlug -cxpeiled two Frehch
Havticns from the country, Alai. thnt tire French
had demanded of the President— -General Santnna —
tlie dismissal of his Cabinet, apd the appointment
of another more in avcordaiice with French inter-
ests— -V. T. Herald. . j .

.. -. . .The Dospatchcs form oiu- Minister in Mexico,
it issaid, bring tutdligence that SantaAnna's govern-
ment has entertained with fuvnr liis proposition to
concede a right of wiiy for a railroad to IL» Pacific,
through territory south of the American boundary
line. The suggestion of a grantlofland for thesame
purpose, or the removal of the line soutlnvnrd so aa
to annex to tl« Untied Slates this districts now over-
run by tbe Indians, is rejected, j

... .Dnrinjr a crowded exhibi t ion ftt Oxford* ITall,
Portsmouth, Va., on Tuesday niight, a spirit lamp
fell and burst, and a fearful stampede ensued among
the audience. The excitcineut was quieted without
serious consequences.

-...•.Wednesday was fhe slioH-est day this year.
the sun above tbe horizon but nine hours ati.d eight
minutes. The days will now begin to lengthen.

.- . .Mr. Francis J. Grund, the' Washington corrcs-
ponbent of the Baltimore Sun and Philadelphia
Ledger, has been elected Clerk if the Conuiiittec ou
Public Lauds.

. . . .The Freight Business on ;the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, for some -time past, from Wheeling,
is Eaid .to have been immense. The Cumberland'
Telegraph says the amount received ut Wheeling one
day last week, for freight alone "on articles transport-
ed over the road, was 2,000. This, taking in connec-
tion with the amount received at Cumberland and
at other points on the. road, renders daily receipts of
the company very large at this iime.

. . . .Senator Atherton, wcseeiitsiated, left $8.000,
to President Pierce, not tbr his own pen-unal use,
but as srund, in trust, to be expended in Washing-
ton city for certain purposes. The sealed-letter to
the President mentioned iu the will directs the dis-
position of the fuud.

... .Cor.- Foote has purchased aTesidence in Ray-
mond, Miss., where his tamily will reside, wbiTe
the -Govenor will -seek a more extended field for the
practice of his profession.

---- The Cholera has broken out in Paris,' bat not
with much malign^-, as yet. We are sorry to tay,
also, that the di»eute base uiudo its appcuraucc in
Cork Ireland.

... .Major Ho well, a brother-in-law of Col. Jeffer-
son Davis, Secretary of War, is about to leave New
Orleans, it is said, with a •choicepoity of gallant spir-
its, to aid the Turks, aud to gaui glory on the battle-
field I

. . . .The AVheeling Gazette of Tuesday says : The
business of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Depot
is immense;the receipts of freight being still large;
but the whole is shipped as soon HS it hinds, and is
put in market in Baltimore with a speed that has
uuverbeeu attained ou a line of railroad, so long.

....Thirty-five of the rioters ou the railroad at
La -Salle have been arrested and confined in j.-iil. It
is snid that the safe ;of Mr. Storyj who it will be re-
membered was killed, had been broken open and
$5000 stoled by thc.inob.

... .Efforts arc making to collect $20,000 for a
new Presbyterian Church in "\\liisiiington, D. C., be-
ing principally for [the uecouioduiiou of strangers
and transient residents.
. . . .Gov. Foot has issued an address declining to be

candidate for (JuiLtd States Senator, as he is conviui--
ed that there is a nmjurity iu thu L^gldlaturo against
him. •

... .Tlie stables attached to the Columbia Hotel,
Richmond, Va., were consumed by fire on Saturday
night Loss $2,300 ; insurance $ f ,8ou.

. . . .The resolution proposing! to present a sword
to Capt. I D graham has passed the South Carulina
Legislature.

. . . .A bill is before the Alabama Legislature to
tax every voter $l'p«r annum for publiusebul pur-
poses.

.... The HOUHC of Representatives, is.cora|iosed of
159 democrats, ,71 whigs and 4 abolitionists,

____ Gen. Cass is rsaid \o-bei busy preparing: a
speech on the Crajton and Bulwer treaty.

... .The Tobacco.' Facto'ry'.of Haley A Sturdivapt,
in Petersburg, Va., was destroyed by- fire oh Monday
night last.

Mr.|I.TazeweH and Mr. Tyler, r.Isu oppo^-d
the resolution, which was .supported fey Mr.
Webster, Mr. Sjirague and Mr. liibb.

The i-esoluti'iii was finally adopted l>y a vote
of 29' years u> 15 nays.

On the next day the House of Representa-
tives ;Adopted a joint resolution, in \ \ l i i c h t l n -
Seimtij concurred, for jteuHflntitig tl.« r-inains
of.tli.oi consort of Washingtoii \\ith I h I>WH.
in their disintcrineht at Mount Vernon M ml rc-
iiiUT!iii-ut ui their :;j>propriate m.itisoleUni, the
Capital of t4ie (j liion.

Tliti Lfgihlature uf V
action^ at the suggestion of Gov. Floyd, and
passed" i-eMikuiiins, uii the 20th Fvbru.-iry. 18;5i',
reiiioiisirating against the projiosed removal: :

" Jitwilved, •uiM/iiiiwusJy, That the proprie-
tor be! earnest I v requested, in the n;!iiit.-o[ tlie
peopki of this S ale, not t» consent to the re-.'!
uiiivai of the remain.-* uf General \\juiuingtoti |
<r an Mount Vermm."

Aiit-i so intent "was Gov. Floyd on this hi-n-d
that lie appointed Judges Urooke ai:d Marshall
and Major James Giboon to be the lioarers of
tlie communication to Conim-ss. The

ivginin forthwith took

p:iht wct-k otic liuudreu thmi.siBd dullars,
[jakl li«r tJie work done iu ihv previous mouth,.

Tho <ja/.c-tti! noticen that Tho^. Hw'aiia, 1'pr-
sidi-nt, U. -H. Latrubi*, Chu:f ilujjin.evi, and T.
(.*. Van Winkle, ^ecivtary, .it the NurtLwesi-
i-rn Virginia Kailrua'l Company ; iCs-tJ«i\crii~
or Trimble. aiiii'Y. 15. llortnii, i>«j., pJ Ohio — -
ail were in .' lj.irk«rslmrjj duri:m ihe.-pa.tt *iMk.
Their visit i«» doiil>t -had reteKiiice to tl:«j rail-
road meeting wlticli was jie'd at lliikl»>ri>ngi»
uii the 17th. tor ilm .purpose Ot'ctWlpWiifcg tlw
aiKuiuit ol suhsci-iption j.k-dg':d to ti e
liiiti and iiillsbiii«>iijjh Jt
\Vf liave IK) n-port oi tin
meeting, lint there was i
would be a vi-rv Ltrj^- <>m-

plot-ceding:* • f thi-i
o auubt Itli, tiiai U

SMALL NOTKS is THE DISTRICT or COLUM-
BIA.—The bill u-cciitly introduces, by Mr. A>1-
ain^, in the U.S.Senate. pro\ide.s uniuug other

! things, that it any peisi-n or p> rs .us f"v3j p**-
lilic corporation, within the lJ)ftri<:t ut (.oltini-
bia, shall make emit, issj--, Jitter, sign, draw,
or endorse anv bank note prunm.-ory nots i>r
any instrument of writing tor the pay mm t or
delivery of money, or otlu-r valuable thing. «>f
a less dtrtiomouarion than five liolLirs, to Im
ustd as a paper currency, or ;u> a circulating
nu-dium, eiiher in lk-n oimoni-y. or of any cur-'
reauv, shall t'ortit aud pay the '-u;n of t n dof-
lars li»r every sucli piece of paper thu* manu-
facture and issued ; one-half to the use of any
[xrsofc whyshidl sue thvrel'or, and the other

. , » - • • T. • Jis made
unlawful tooflerto- pa.ss stu:h. p;ip*-r, under »
penalty of not Jess than five nor luoie than teu
dollars for every offence; tin- fine to,le diTil-
ed in likem;M.iie . 'If any 'person or corpora-
tion shall fall to redwni tht-ir small uoUss, oa
presentation, iu gold or .-ilver. such p?irtie».iK-
glecting or refusing shall forfeit"'aajS pay the
sum ot twenty dollars. The foi.r h section ex-
pre>sly gives t<-> justices of the p«-ace, iu the Dis-
trict of Columbia, juris«lu-ii(,n to try and ad-
judicate even- such case, the fortVitures uud«-r
the act tol>e recovered in an action of debt, in
the name oi any person who shall sue therefor. >
There are other stringi-nt provisions in the bill,
calculated to drive" entirely the irredeemable
small notes out of existence^—SentiucL

r$ of Virginia on the subject were there-
fore tin tered upon the journals.

Application having been made to the pro-
prielut, Mr. John A. Washington, he declined,
on the ground that the Will of Washington,
in regard to his remains, had beeif recently
car; iejd into effect, and Ufat tiey now npose
in perfect tranquillity, surrouudi-d by those ut na[f to the eoumy of Washington,
other ksudeared members uf the fiuniry.

Mrj, Ctistis, the grandson of Mrs. Washing-
ton, gave his asseut,, and congratulated the
Government upon the approaching mnuniiua-
tion of a great act of national gratiiuue.-

Bult no further steps were tak.-n in ivg.-rrd to
the removal, and, on motion of Mr. Thoinas,
the correspondence was placed upon the Jour-
lial, in order that it might be understood that
Congress' hsid gone to the extent of'its power
iu the case.

Alia subsequent period a proposition was
made in Congress to carry out the object of
the resolution of Decemtar, 1790, in regard to
the National Monument; but the reply was
that Washington had a monument in every
American heart, and there was no need of a
monumental pile at the Capitol.

Ofjlate years the purchase of Mount Vernon
by the Nation has been agitated. It will be
keen that Virginia has an eye to the sjune ob-
ject, i Iu the Tat* message of Governor John-
sou to the Legislature of that Stsite, after re-
furring to the Monument now in process of
erection in the Capitol Square at Richmond,
he makes the following recommendation :

"Iu connexion with this subject, I cannot
refrain" from respectfully but earnestly recom-
mending to tlie Legislature the propriety of the
purchase of Mount Yernon by the State of
Virginia. * And J do so at this time the more
particularly, because there is reason to appre-
hend! that it is about to pass into the hands of
strangers. The importance of the acquisition
of this property by the United States has fre-
quently been brought tu the attention of Con-
fjress, and it is surprising that this commenda-
ble project has met with so little favor. For
this we should ever feel thankful, because if
oiice ithe property of the Federal Government,
we niight never have been able to repurchase
it This should never be. Whilst we might
reasonably prefer that it should be the proper-
ty of the Union rather than belong to any pri-
vate individual, yet Virginia, and she only,
sbouid be the owner, and have control of this
sacred and consecrated spot, where rest the
ni rtal remains of her immortal son. Who
else but Virginia should own this hallowed
spot-Mo guard and protect the grave of him
•whose name will be revered as long as one
shall ilive to acimire American liberty ! And
should some ruthless hand ever disturb this
scpulphre of the honored 'dead, or even change
the primitive simplicity of his former residence,
a sense of shame would come over every Vir-
ginian, and he would feel that ;that had been
lost wliich could not be estimated in dollars
and ik'iits. If it can be purchased, then, uponx

fair and reasonable terms, lot us do it at once,
that we may preserve it in its primitive sim-
plicity and beauty—tq be freely resorted to by
all admirers of true greatness and human liber-
ty, arid to be gazed on by all who may pass
upon the beautiful Potomac.

'•Considering the character of him whose
namejbtiis thrown this halo of glory around the
spot, 10$ in view of the fact that (foremost as
usual1 in whatever was good and great).he pre-
sided|over the first Agricultural Sooic-ty that ..; .James Dyon-baa b>«n radicle*

loans- for-.rifiin or aiwa'feff in the "slav'ftiever inet.in Virginia, I do not know, that "the
"property could be moxc.appropriately disposed
: Q \

s' IMPORTANT DECISION.—Judge Leigh has
decided that stage and Railroad companies are
resjxinMule for the safe ket piug of all baggage
entrusted to them for transportation from place
to pla«-c, even tlioujrh tin y may advertise—
•'all baggage at thil.isk of the owners"—unless
the parties have a special contract to the con-
trary effect. This is clearly sense—nothing
more.

THE SHIP GKEAT REPCBUC.—The Boston
Post says:

A letter from one of our New York corres-
pondents says—*'A Baltimore House has offer-
ed Mr. MfKay, the owner of the Great Repub-
lic, $20,000 above the cost to constrnct her,
which offer has been refused. The entire sup-
port of this vessel, when in sailing condition,
will cost ne«rlv,$12.000 a month.—American.

We like very much the resolution of
Mr. Button, offered in the Legislature of Vir-
ginia ou the 14th inst., relative to an increase
in the fees fof marriage license, for the pur.
pose of increasing the revenue of the State.
We would not approve of a tax that amount-
ed to a prohibition, but a fellow that is not
able to pay five or ten dollars for his mar-
riage license, has no business with a wife*
Gettiny married is like drinfcirg whiskey
was to an old acquaintance of ot rs "one of
the necesities f>f life" and the (limes would
be always forthcoming. We have passed
through tho ordeal of cunstilting the parson
and therefore go it strongly for a heavier
tax on marriage licenses. If the proposition
becomes a Imw, we shall move to present
Mr. Button with a. gold medal, inscribed"
upon wliich shall be the image of a penn-
rious old bachelor hugging a guinea until
tbe eagle squeals, and his back tnrned on a
blushing maiden, envious of the guinea's forr
tune.—Stavnton Vindirator.

PALE OP BAGOAHE.—The Cincinnati Times
of Thursday thus rofers-to a novel sale :—

A large amount of unclaimed baggage was
yesterday at the Miami depot. Many-of the
purchaser* finding iu their trunks, articles of
great value. Others looked blank enough, in
not finding even the worth of their money.—
The trunks wore sold, the contents
to the purchaser.-

Orleans, for being engaged" in the
rtctibn,1' in that city last summer.



ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER AHEE1CA.

One tcee/c later from Europe— HigMy Important In-
telligence — Reports of mare Battled— Markets, SfC.
HALIFAX, Dec. 22.— The steamer J^aierica -with Liv-

erpool dates of the Ipth inSt, arrived this morning.
The steamer Taeific arrived out on the 7th.

The steamer Hermann loft Southampton on the tth
frith ft full cargo and, 150 passengers. She reports
that when she It-It Brenierhaveu 'tLe ice was closing
the harbor.

EASTERN AFFAIRS.
The four powers have resinned. tlieir joint fiction

Jn fkvor of peace, and hare recognized by a formal
protocol the importance of prciervin g the present
•territorial arrangement of Europe. They propose a
conTerenc-e open to ihc representatives of RusBin_au<l
Turkey. The proposition: was unfavorably received
fer the iilieral press.

Advices from Bacharest'of die 5th and KilafUt of
the 3d, bring nothing new",.

Abbi Pasha had invuded Georgia.
The port of Odessa was frozen up. ;
An article in the Paris Mouiteur, of Friday, had

caused a considerable rise in the funds. The Thre*s
• etesisii at T5ft Sc,

Two companies of \Vallachian militia had d«sert-
• »d to Orjar Pssha.

A small Turkish steamer, Mfjidah, had been taken
br a Russian frigate, but alters ard<s recaptured by a
Turkish frigate.

The Turkish Government refused to submit to
three mouths armistice pruposed-bv England, in con-
sequents of \rhich the English Minister -had a long
audience with the Sultan, .which was followed by- an
extraordinary meeting of the Divan.

At an cnlertainment given to the officers of the al-
lied fleet on board the Turkish flag ship, Lord Strat-
ford uiii.de a speech, connecting the.proraised aid of
Brittan •wrthstrongrficommendaiions of peace. The

• Sultan replied that he desired peace, but not if in-
compatible with his sovereign rights and' honor.

More Turkish victories had occurred in Asia.
The Russians after three bloody engagements had

been driven and the fortresses of Staff's Akist&n ta-
ken by iSelhn Pasha by assault. The Russians 'at-
tacked, the Turkish entrenched camp at Bnyazid b\it
•were repulsed. The Riissi*ns had ufcso failed in their
fiua! attempt to retake Kort St. Nicholas.
- An engagement of magnitude occurred near Ores-
ka on the 4th. in which the! Russians were complete-
ly routed, leaving niuny ofaheir dead and wounded
on the field.

The Turks luid captnred Akhalzik in Georgia, and
f.:e Russians were so hard pressed thut au-addition-
»1 force of 10,0(10 troops h.-t<l beeu sent to their re-
lief.

Xo movements of importance had occurred along
the Daiiu'-e. The Turks were still fortifvmjj Kala-
f&L

The Turkish fleet cruising in tbe Black S*a had
returned to the Bo=phorus. The Turks were highly
elated aud their armies were abuudantly provisioned
»nd punctually paid.

The Russian's were suffering badly from sickness.
Some Americans had joinid the Turkish camp.
A legion of Ciratssians was fouad at Uunsuintiuo-

plc under Saffi 15ey. .
The Russi.au General had been removed from the

command of the army in Moldavia und Prince Goru>-
hakoff aiipoimcd in his place.

The Greek I'-itrian-h at Constantinople had ee-
qnesjed permission to aocomjiiinp the Sultan to
cAtnp, to -prove that the Greek Church prefers the
Sultan to the Czar.

There were accounts of encounters between the
Hoiitenegi ins ».ud Turks.

A despatcn from Vicuna of the Gth states the Ru.=-'
•inn troops in Little WullacbLi had retiied before Is-
mail Pasha.

JttAKitliT.

[COBBESPOiTDEXC'E OF THB SPIRIT OF JEFFEBBOK.]
L, Dec. 23, Io53.

-There is no political new;. The ship Edward Eve
rttt, of Haiti more, rescued part of the crew of
the »hip Hyperion, bouud to Jamaica, which found-
ered at 1*0. Tue livperion funk with 8 men.

" '
The French mintsterimti t-^cii instructed lo'ilemnnd

•of Anstria un cx-ii.-iuatiuii uf the recent aHcjied ar-
mn^etncuts with ije:>ia. • The explanation was said
lo be s-iti!>fju'tory.

The Cbolera lingers in t':e suburbs of Paris. • •
SPAIN.

Various tnoverne'its amongst the Girliat chiefs
•were reported.

MARKETS.
LIVS:.POOU DEC. l-.i. — w./rfi/i'jfs.-orown i.Sl'.iiiley

•quote *u ailvjiii\-<* ot i . > i i ; = -Oil ,-IT i i i i l . in Flour, and
!.e»4d |«r <o ilu>. ill \\ heat, (.orn-qi.iet but firm.- —
lied tthfcali* b.i:ilus. Uhil t- £* BdaHls. Whi te
ft lOd-ili,.-; -Id. Uiu.il Fluur 35s yd. Bali., 1'hilml.
»ud Ohio ails ti.l. \Vuite-l_-jm 4jj. . Yellu>v 4^a. —
Jiiit-d 44s per Ui I.

Proi'Uiont. — G;irdiner quotes JJcef and Pork dull.
-Bacon shouidfrir •.tiller.' L.mxli5d.-ils lower — dull.

AESIVAL Of TIffi KS22L6JW

. Dec. -23.— Thf steamer Hcrramfa. whi.-h
&ctt-S>tMitby.tujiu« on -IK- 7lh, an i veil this muriiiu^. .
•i>he hriiii1* auuie 'lu'.iiuujnj ite.n^ not conuiiutil in
Xiie telt-j;Fjijjbi'- ui 'sna'-t t.i the Amcric.is j;c«s.

.iii (•harjitsu tiie Kiu^ of i!i.-l^iui:i w i th

The money market coutinues witliout any material
iiii^rf. 'i'liii duiuautU lias Lo ;u active, but tin; sup-

ply u anipm, aud- thero is but iittic dUticulty iu dia-
^Kising ol uovxi paper lit iair rates. The Bauks cou-
liuuc to uidcouiit pretty freely, not witliaUuidiiig:tlk:
uear approach of the time when their annual statements
arc to DC made. - It isgeneraHy anticipated that alter
the heavy pay inents due aboui thu firet of Jauuary
arc ovc-r,' mat the money market will be very easy.

CATTLE — The oflerinjj-s at the scales oil Aloutlay
wurc IsWa head of Beef Cattle, of which 500 were driv-
en to Philadelphia, 100 were left over unsold, and the
balance (60J ucad) were sold principally to the city
butcliui-a, at prices ranging' from $3.00 to §4.60 ou
Uic huo), equal to !jj(>a^i uct, aud averaging $3.S7j
{JTOSd.

I.IVE HOGS. — Live Hogs are scarce and in demand,
Iu tlie early part of the week sales were made at §5.-
oOu6, bai we hear tliat they aro uow selling1 readily
at $6 per 100 Ibs. . • . . «

FLOLM. — Just at the close of our last weekly report
tlie arrival ot tiie Asia was announced, wivh advicea
ol a decline in prices on the other side. The news
operated to depress prices for a day or two. The de-
cune was however ouly temporary, and during most
•of the week the market has been active and farm at
the rates prevailing previous to the arrival of the Asia.
The couliasiicu ol ine dealers in the continuance of
tlie hig-h ratea of Flour seems unabated. Latj yester-
day tlie arrival of the America at Haliiux was an-
uouuced by telegraph. bh<r brings several days later
news, ami her -uuvices notes a better -feeling- in tlie
Kiour market. The foreign exports this week amount
to 23,435 bbis ; 1 7,-2i3 bills-., ot which were tor Eng-
land. Oil Mouday a lurtlier advance took place,
auii we iioto sales of 21UJ bbl.s. for immediate, aud
15 M bbls. for future delivery; all at §6.50. On Tuis-
duy ana Wednesday the sales were 3JU bbla. at $b.30.
Uu Thursday the soles were 2000 bbls. for immediate
delivery, 1400 bbls. for delivery in January, and 1000
bbls for delivery in February, all at §6.30. The
iicws by the America bos occasioned an advance hi
prices, and sales have taken place of 300 bbls. at $6.-
62;:, and subsequently of 4uO bbls. at $'b'.56i. Ou.
'Cnange the market was dull at the advanced rates.

The inspections tyr the week are 2U.761 bbls.
AJso 22U bbls. kye Flour, and 5S3 bbls. Corn Meal.
WHEAT.— On Tuesday and Wednesday about2J,OOi>:

bushels were uiiercd at the Coru Exchange. Fair to
prime reds sola at 143al43'cts, and lair toprimc whites
at 1.53al5Tcts. Sales of iuforior Wheat throUS'h the
week at 2 to locts below our quotations. On Thurs-
day about 3,OJO were at market. Sales of lair to
bnuieredsat 145al49cts, aiid of fair to prime whites
at 153al57cts. Very prime parcles of white brought
153cus. The news by the America lias stiffened the
market. The ofieriiigs this morning- were about 801)0
bushels. Tile sales, however, were limited, and most
of the samples being held above the views of the buy- I
ers. RIMIS, n.u strictly prime, sold at 145al49cts. and
lair to jro<jj wiiitjrf s.<Hl at 154al5Jcts. Strictly prime
parcels were held ;u Ib'U cts.

Coax. — Oil Monday the offerings were 70,000 bush-
els, a larger quantity than has ueen offered -on-any
previous «ay this season. Nearly1 all of the quantity
offered was sold at oiabi for new" yellow, and 64a57
for uow white. Oii^Tuesday and Wednesday about
37.0JU wen; at market, which was mostly sold at Mon-
day's prices. Yesterday the offerings were again.

. large, ami we note a further advance in prices. About
23,\Wi) bushels were at market; and sales were made
at b'OaKJ cts. for new white. To-day the corn market
Wiis quite active, and prices were alittle better. About
l-i.OJU bushels were at market which mostly sold at
b'0a63 cts. lor new yellow, and aCaa9j cts. for new
white.

OATS. — Sales have b^en mid : at 45 to 46 cti. for
Peimsylvau.a, 40a4'J cts. for Moi-yloiid, aud 35a41 cts.
for Virginia.

CLOVKKSLED. — Sales continue to be made to a limit-
ed extent at from ipb'.SO to (j.75. To bring ^;6 75 tbe
s^ed must be of very prime quality, and we remark
thut little is now selling1 at over §'6.62:;.

UACO-V.— New Sides and S!ioiil<lers "are selling1 in
.small lots at acts., but we bear of 110 large transactions .
taking place.

LAHLI. — Considerable transactions have taken place
in L;t i\ I this we^-k. We note sales of 1GD bbis. ut U j
cts , 150 bbls. u t 9j cts. cash, and S5U kc-^s .at 10J cts".
cash. Sales of 30J kegs at 10^ cts., duo 25 tierces at
9j'<:ts«, tiliie.

VV'OOL. — Thert-hiis been quite an excitement in the
Wool market this wjck, and sales of sonic 20,UOO Ibs.
have taken place at 40a42 cents, for tub' washed, and
ii ct-;. for un'.vasiied, wliich is a markotl advance on
our hist quotutiuiia.'

WHISKEY. — At the close of our IsiKt .weekly r..p jrt
WhLskey was selling :is 2r;a'23 cts. forbbls^, and tn'u-
portioiiately for him?'., but early in the week an ad-
vance took place, au<i several hundred bbls. were
ctoid at 2->ja2!)ct=i.

BAI.TI.MOHE, Dec. 24. — KI.OVU. — Tin; market was
very firm to-iiiiy at the hig-hcst figxires' realized yes-
teri'a>% Sales were iiintie of 3500 bbls. Howard Street,
oudv&UU bills. Citv Mills fi>r-4inmeiiiate delivery, at
$(j.d2^ ; ami al.-su'uf 4UJ bbls. City Mills, for future de-
lix-erytii jj'6.7o.

l.»iiXivv— V\'hi;at ;.vus in bridle itemaiid this morning
ut a filrth'Vr advance, in- prices. Abjiu '7000 busliel.-
w.;re oli'er-xiatliie C«ru Exc.han'gx*, and we note sales
of f s t i r t ' j priljic'rbdB'fct !4L:aloU cents, and ol fair to
pr'ni"'wbit<:i -it 15jilCO vfni--:. Ab.-ul 11,UD'> bushels
vi 'C.'.-ii '-wer: at tn-ii-ic-:l. New yellow s-ild at li')ab;i
ce.it;;. aitii .lien* wniu;, 'hot strictly pritn.-, at 55<t53

ft3-Kpssu tli, according to reports, is pre-
paring- for a revolutionary atieiiipVin Europe as soon

: as the proper time may arrive. We may then look
for a revival' of the Kossuth Hats and other revolu-
tionary fashions. But; we have no doubt the Phila-
delphia public, no matter what may be the chang-es in
dress; will still continue to provide themselves with
CLOTHING from ROCK-HILL & WTLSON'S'Cheap
and Eli;a-iint Clothing1 Store, No. Ill Chesuut street,
corner of Franklin Place.

December7 27 .?T 353— 2m :

Ladies of the Old School Pres-
byteriau Chiiroh in Shepiii;rJstown, intt-ml having1 a

.Dinner and;Supper on • Thirsday, 27<A inst., in the
house lately occupied by W.L.Webb There will
alao be some Fancy Articles for uaL%. The public are
respectfuljy invited to call and partake,

Pec. 20, 1853. r. P. . ;

"V. B. PALMER, the American News-
paper Agent, is tbe authorized Agent for this paper in
tlie cities of B.wton, New: York, and Pbiladelpnia, and
i« duly empowered to Uikc ndverlise»»>en't8 and sub-
scriptions at Uic rates as required by us. His receipts
will be rejranied as jpaymcutj-. 'His Oflioes are : Bos-
TOjt, Scollay's BuildlnjJ'NBfr YOEIC, Trilntne ttuikl-
injs* PHILADELPUIA, N. W. corner Tliird and Chust-
nut streets." __ - _ • .

K$~ Obituary notices, exceeding six lines
.inleng-thj-are only inserted as Advertisements.
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G LJDfTMEtVT.
Ladi<a will always rejoice at the happy ex-

perience of curiiiaf eruptions, sore nipples, broken or
caked breasts, piles arid corns, after a thorough 'trial
of the Mexican Mustang Liniment.

The Mexican Mustang- Liniment will give the most
undoubted satisfaction to every one giving1 it a trial
for stiff joints, stiff neck or sore, throat; it lias proved
itself efficacious in those complaints in many very
stubborn coses.

MEXICAN MCSTANG LIKIMENT. — The five Express
Companies of New York city, certify that they Lave
entirely abandoned the use of any other Liniment for
the cure of sores, galls, sprains and rheumatic pains
among their horses or men.

If you have any ujrly, painful Corns upo'n your feet,
get a'bottle of Mustang Liniment mid apply it twice
a day for eleven days and .the trouble 'win De'gunc po-
sitively.

Extract from a letter dated Pitts'burg, Pennsylva-
nia, October 5th, 1S52:

Another circumstance -*A-!I|Q|I I noticed in Ohio a few
clays agx>, I thought spoke hisjhly of t!ie virtues of the
Mustang. • Being- in the office of a Physician" of -high
standing, I noticed as he opened a door of his book-
case, seVeral bottles of Mustang-, along- side of which
was an EMPTY Mustanar bottle, ond n two-ounce yi.nl
FILLED WITH MUSTANG LINIMENT, on which
was the following directions: "Rub the throat well
iiig-ht and morning with the Liuimfnt, and wrap a
woolen cloth around it." J. P. FLEMING.

The Liniment is put up in three sizes and retails for
25 cts., 50 c-ts. and ijt 1 — the 50 cts. and $] sizes con-
tains three and six tinjes as much as the 25 cts. size,
atid is much rhnnper. . ,

A. G. BRAGG &'CO., sole proprietors; 304 Broad-
way, New York, nnd corner of 3d and Market Strcdts,
St. 'Louis, Missouri. For sale by all Dn-n-<rists.

Or^-L. M. SMITH, Charlestown, T,. D. HAMMOND
and A. M..;CPJDLER, Harpers- Ferry, Agents.

SHERIFFAETY

gCJ-We are authorized to announce Henry TilH-
hcrlake as a candidate for the next SherilTaltv1 of
Jefferson county. [Nov'r 22, 1S53.

are authorized to announce, Capt. George
W. Sappiilgton. "as a candidate for theiiext Sher-
ifliilty ot Jefferson county. [Nov. 22, l6o3,

flCJ-We are requested to announce Jno. W. Bfropre,
the present Sheriff, as a candidate for the next Sheriff
alty of Jefferson county. . [Nov'r 29, 1353.

/JtJ-We are authorized to announce John Avis,
jr., Esq., aii a candidate for the next Sherifriiltv of
Jefferson couiity. ' . [Dec'r 6,1853.

A CARD. '
To flic l'u!crs c-fliie Jefferson County: ;

BELIEVING myself to be well qualifiVd to dixcharge
fill .tho duties of Sheriff, I hmv yielded to the tar-

nest solicitation of asiany of-7iiy friends to become a
candidate for the next Shcrifi'iiliy, and flatter iii™.-;cli
with tiie liope t lmt inViiitiiu-itt-iicqi-ftiutiince wit!] the
voters of Jefferson county, will ensure niv election.

Nov'r 29, 1353 " G. W. SAPP1NGTON.

CONSTABLES.
5t5-Wc arc authorised to announce CHARLES G.

BRAGG-, na.u candidate for Constable, in District No.
' 4, at the next election. [Dec. 27, 1353.

THE .BRITISH QUARTERLIES^-
• . AJi'U "

BLACJKWOOB'S MAGAZINB*
LEONARD btOTT;& CO.,

New York,,coutiiiweM to Ho-publish.tlie follow iii;*'
British-JPeriodiciila, viz:

1. THE LONDON QUAUTEHLY REanw, Conservative,
!2. THE KDISBURSH REVIEW, YY.hig.

-3. THE NORTH I)aiTKH REVIEW, Free Church.
4. TUB WESTMINSTER REVIEW} Liberal.
5. BI.ACKWOOD'S EiJiKBTJBqH MAGAZINE, Tory.

nrtHE preseiit.cfiticai suite of Knrupean aflalrs'Will
JL reu-ler thesa publications unusually interesting

during-the your itf64. They will occugy a middle
ground between tbe hastily writt.^ii news-items, erode
speculations, and flying1 rumors of the da i ly Journal,
and the ponderous Tome of the future historian, writ-
ten after, the-living: interest and excitement of the
pro-it political events of tin; jtiinie shall have passed
iiway. It is to these 'Periodical!-' that readers liiust,
look for tho only really intelligible and reliable his-
tory of current oveiitg; and as such, in-addition to
their well-established literary, sdieutific, and theolo-
gical character, we urge them upon the coii-iidsratiou
of the reading public. .. i

An-angem,i-ntii :-.re in p'ogress-for, the receipt of
early sheds from the British Publishers, by which we
shall be able to placet our-Reprints in the hiiildi- of
subscribers,''about aa-soou ua tut^y-cani be .furnished
witli the foreign copies* • Although. this will' involve
a very large outlay on our part,>•« shall continue to
furnish the Periodical!- at theaaufe-low rates as here-
tofore, viz: . . -'Per annum.
For any one of Uie four. Reviews.;....." $3.00
Fcr any two of the four Reviews.;..". '5.00
For nny three of the four Review*.' 7 .00
For all four of tho Reviews......; 8.00
For Blackwood's Magazine., ....i. V 3.00
For BlackwooH and three Revii-we........;..; -9.00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews........ 10.00

*^*Payinenla to be made in all canes in advance.
Money current in the State where issued will bu re-
ceived at par. . • - • . - . ' : . • •

- ..; Clubbing.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above

prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more
copies of any one or tnore of the above works^Thus :
copies of Blackwood, or of one Rc-.view, will be sent to
one address for 89; four copies of the four. Beviaws
and Blackwood lor $30; nnd soon. •'.

Postage.' i
In all the principal.Cities and Towns, these !Kvorks

will be delivered, through Agcntsi. FREE OF POS-
TAGE. When sent by"maili the Postage to any part
of the United States will he but twenty-four cents a
•year for " Blnckwcod," and but twelve cents a year
for each of the Reviews. ' _ . ; ,.

Remittances and communications should always
be addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers, .

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
; 54 Gold street, New York.

N. B.—L. S. & Co.. have recently .published, and
have now for sale, the '.' FARMER'S' GUIDE," bvv
Henry Stephens,;of Edinburgh, aqd Prof. Norton,.of
Yale College, New Haven, complete in 2 vols., royal:
octavo, containing 1600 pages, 14 .4teel and 630 woo 1
engravings.. Price in muslin binding, §6.

work is N-OT the old "-Boole

{jCJ-Wen.-e uutlioris-Ml i-j nominate Samuel C.
Young'as a cutiilumce forth'.: ollioc of Constable in
Distric-t No. -t. If elected, his b wt efforts will be given
to t'li! clisi-liur:re of the duties which the nflicu imposes.

D>H-.-20, 1J53. j " . MANY VOTERS. •
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WiRGltESTi?^ MARKET.

FOR T.IK WEEK KNDiNG DGCK.M3E11 23, 1553.

lO-iu-rc--.-!--- W E E K L Y t-v ••?-•> .-n-. HABTJ-EI', AT THE DSI-OT.-

V.'.\rTOX I'HIl-E. 'STGUU I'Klt'E

Thp.-Oiloui-ut <T..vi'i-ij!ii<.';it had niJJi'ialU- i]i-cl:ire-1
th*t it will no! eiuicliu'ii. jwii'atw-riii^'ur ^.;A..I lel-
'»«-;».-. of liiarCjiu-.

IWuu i>rt>ck h«d i,.f mm-M iliv i.'i^ii: tliMAiirtria
•nill sujijji.ri iln- in-i-ir--lity .'.-":: m-i 1=1.

The Sal'.111 ln,.i reftiJiit :::ni in- .* tl'-leniiinr- i to
<'Oinjit-i the l-'ri-x.-;'^/I'-S-Tt ia <•_> :t-iio"uuc<.-. uviiti'.iliu-. :

*i.d th..t ordri:> to tint! ?P.i><-i h'-ire i:wn j.-».u:J.—
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M. AKSEL & CO.
!ING eiic-ii and everyone the compliments of

the seiison ami «iiii:en-iy hone tiiiit each and
cvpry one niav'If t iv-j ibiii cvjniiitf vcar ;i Ciraud C;\;ji-
uU Prizoof S'50,UOO.

• .M. ANSKL & Cd. tlioold n-iiuwol 1'riif: Sellers,
who h*n-«! .S'.»lU .-)-i'"»i-.i' prv^-.-s, I ' M U .-.my oliiee in the
Uniu-i-i.Stat.'t--,.{J3»ali('l rftil! tirev:c.ii.ie.
Let uil tin:-world .-MV whui 't!i.-y can.
For scliaiir iaro-e [irii!i s M .\on,-l & Co. :iiv the men.

HV 11 >w Ii.ive l. i jii-i^i-iit our iVi -mis an.1 tilt.- public"
with :i li^t »f L-jtieri v. whiirh \vi!l I).; dr.iw'n in lids
..•ity dni-Mi'j t in ' i t iunth i if Jiutu-i'rv", ;nid lutve no doubt
t i i i i t ii.nny'ot" the . liVr"-.: pl-izoy wiii. I'.' Sold by \is,
the.;«-fore hasten wiih .s.-i-ditrir your ul'-iers t.> J\I. An-

'iiol »li Co.. ay ;iu .jiillay ni jif-JJ or -jj'oO.ijiuy give you
a furtunb-f.-r life.

Nu ilifk no •fain ! i-i 01.1 old nr.il tr:i;: sivini-'.1

lat^-ly aEsusciTATrn and tlirowu upon the market.
December 27,.1853. j : : , .

VIRGINIA, Jefferson County. Set.
In-the 'Coutity Court, December-Term, 1853.
Minor Hurst, administrator dp.bonis.non, with")
"the will .annexed, of David Moore,'!deceased,

AGAINST . j [Plaintiff, •
Susnn Wilson, RiichelMoore,Daniel Janueyaud

Mary bis wife, Win. Atchison and Nancy bis
wift?, Win. E. Frederick and JaUc his wifc,
John Mcndows and Frances his wife, Elisha

%Moore, Win. Moerc, Susan Dnnkin , Win. E. ^y.
Campbell and Sarali bis wife, Win. Joy, Elisha T^
Joy, John Joy nnd Mary J. Joyihis. wife, Re- j j-;
becca A tin Moore, Perrv Moore; Geo. _Mo(irei. i U
James Moorr, Win. J. Bla'ckfnrd, Thomas Os- j ft
boiirn and AbigJiil his, wife, Eliza, IJlackford,
Virginia Rlackford, John 'C. Blackford, Ann
JuneBlackford, James Burr and Elizabeth Y.
Moore, DefSudanis, ; „

THE object of this suit is to enable, the Plaintiff to
inak(; a final and full distribution1 aiid setile-

ment'ot the Entnfeof t!io Testator.
It appearing by satLsf,ii-tory evidc-tice that the de-

Rndants, Su-sau Wilson, Rachel M.Kirc,.Daniel Jan-
i i fy i indMiiry his wife, VVni. 'Atrjiison and Nancv
h:« wifi-, \Viii. K. Frederick and J:inc his wife, John
M.-adiiwsaiid Frances his wife. Eli.shu Moon.', Wil-
liam Monre,, Sus:ui Duiikhn Win. E. Campbell;atid
Sarali his wiff, Will^aiivJuy, Elisl a Jov, rJohniJpY
and Mnrv J. his wife, ReD'-rc'a /iin Moire, Perry
Moore, George Slopru und Jai.i.^ Moori'.-nre not resi-
driits nf thii* Stati-, they are h -reby required to ap-
prar. within otu- t ' lituith ufter du.; publii-niion of! this
noiicR, nnd do -vhat iu n.'Cessnrv' tn protect their in-
tcri'sts, and it 's furth. r ori'erer, That a copy o! this
order be pnb l ih !ti for four wurcivaivc 'wcelrs- in some
newspaper published in this rimnty;nnd posted at the
front divir nf Ihc Cutirt-Housc of tin* couiity, on the
iirii d»y of the ni'.vt if rm of thit Court.

A Copy—Teste:
T. A. MOOHF., Clerk.

D'JiTCisibnr -27. 1333.- [LrcAS, p. ti.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS FOR OLD &'
Younjr iii Isaac, iiu.sc'> C'ie;ty Store.

DilY GOOLS aUF.-l.\'Ci~ (WODS JTCOST!

FINE Merinos, fas'iionahlo shades, 50 cimts a yard;
beautiful Mou.-iin de Laines. '2.~> cifiiis a yard;

pointed Colliu-s, 12; ci>iit~. ;v pieci•; Iust--'f Hahdkor
chiefs, l*2i C'-nl-i-i.pieiv.; Kas-sinn Fur Mulls, worth
!jfi60:).itt pi'5i;-. • ne luisii!.-! and 'n hitlf uf..hi-autiful
Jewelry, sui ' i i r.s IJingr. par^rin^j;. BrCi'^t-pins'j No-
tions. l)ro,s.< Trfian.hlg.s, .-fuch.as Velvet iiibbon, But-

t iiixlf price. All .these"_burjr!iinH at . th~
Irf

.•ii, Dei.V 1'3,.1S33 1

tons. &c...
cheap sto JIOSE.

SUIIG1CAI> AM) MSM7U A.ML-'AI.
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arshail -ftxiii' liaiiilmrg lor iiul! had
vvrci'ked wi ih the lossof. T'j lives.

Tie Packet '..hip K. Z. wliiciik-n Liverpool Xov. 12ih
"tuf .New \ OIK. jmt tj.tck 'hm in^ cucoUuU'rv;! a. Itni-
•Ue ^ale on the ^Jnh uliKiiMtept hx-i' di-cks aud

i»tise«0vK. aud 5 of i h u - c f u t t .

Latest Foreign Tiews, Turkish Success.
4io«io-«. Uecruii-cr -.4, 1'. M.—The Uoyal .Muil

.»;eainer NiHg»ra arrivrj .'i.-re this titieriioou, froui

.li»llitajc, aud her uittils huvt -ionc "Soulli.
Th« r«ry talest Lx/uiinercitti accuuuls.sa*r Ccii->tils

>.-.; ;-'o; at i . i j . .•: on -lie ; i . i i : msuiut.
v>u Cou.-t.-ujHiio|>le to tbe 23lh huve

i>t*u received. I'iiv.nc letters froui Asia oiiidi'm
the defeat ot the l(u!oi.iu&.it .ika-ika: ui.-'). nun the i
forire.-is'.-t uf .i..ii-,t.u uud >~»iUii t-ere suct-tsssiully 1
«ioriued by the Turks.

A private aisuiiich from ronstaininople announc-
<• the capture t» Uie '1 urks iu.A.sia! ol Akaulozeiih,
•» chief tirwti uf the PaanieK.

The Latent advj.-v-. f:om the Danube, state, th.it
_ Although the Uh-iidiiiij made uiauy deniousU'iiiious

.in attciiijiting to ITO--S, ic.. ihu .real (or.-e under
•Gortiichjiivi'lt, UHS iuuUcquate for tlie liudertakiug.
it altogtthei- uuiulA;r» oiil.) ftboiit 18.0UU truu]-e>.

nierc were 'hu'jie-i ihut jiuife \M.ulii vel i^e re-
••tored. TheJ-eopie of Cuus-luutruGple uuo ul Tur-
key ^euerullj were Lr;iiK[uii. iml deitrujined on re-
ziiling i be demands, uf iluosia Ui the u-1 ext
Ihe projiusai tii : ' . i a .new- i-onfen-ni-e u f ' U i c . r'uiir
lowers, (Austr ia Kn=sia Knul.-ind ttud France.) to
•w hich both l{llt•^ia and Tuiiey \\i-ie lo .-end a i;'i»-
resmtative, is ^aid to t>e ci-.--t.-rly gra^-Vcd ;it by RU.-J-
fcinn partuu.ns, but on be! lalf of Turkey itUclaiiut-d
tlitt tile prmeut Of/^ruii lily suja'd be seized
to obtain the free naviga t ion of the iMnube and the
Black "Sea, and the aiuii iouuL-nt of uil Ilossian
clainw on Turkey. ;

The gold recently drawn from London by the
Czar it; seut to Vicun-t, being neaier for lemitlaiite
to tbe army.

A Ruesian manifesto to permit neutral vessels still
to load grain at iirs.l»ilow ;uid Gelat/., provided they
bold no communication with the Turk i sh tide of
the river.

ENGLAND.
fiueoos Ayrean bond holders sent Mr. James Giso

out a commissioner, to effect on adjustment of the
debt, tbe dividend to be resumed uu terms not less
fiLrorabie that Chili pays,

Captain Waruer, the long range inventor, died
Buddrnlv.

FEA'XCE.
The indemnity is now being paid to the Parsian

" bakers for tlielo'aS on bread sold under cost in Octo-
ber last. It awouts to the sum of 919,000 francs.

A draft of a decree is under consideration to pay
the city of Parts five million francs as u compemsa-
tion for dania^o Mistiiiiii-d in lb.4S. . '

MARKET.,
•FOR THE WEEK ENDING DECEM3E1; 3J., 1353

FAMILY FI.OPR, per bbl -....$7 50 n S SO
«n>Kl :KlNE FLOl,l{. per bbl. .-... .637 u « 50
WKEAT-, (n.-.i) per bushel. 1 35 u 1 -SO

DJ. -.white; do . .I 43 .1 1 50
RYi-:. pi-r bushol . . . 0 7 0 a 072
CORN, (white).' .........053 a 055
" D... (yellow/.. .0. 5(i a 0 55
OATS, p'-rb-ish.-i 040 ji 0 4 1
CORN MEAI .. . . . .070 :« 075
»L'TTER,(ri, 11;.....' 020 a 032

Do.. (firkin) 0 1 6 a 0 IS
BACON, (hosrround)'.... ' 0 Si .a 009
LARD :. .......:.. o 10 a o 11
CLOVERSEED. . . . . . . . 7 00 a 7 50
TIMOTHY SEKD . . 425 a 4 0 0
r-LAlSTER,,(r.-tniI) . . . 450 a .005

GKORG-ETOWX MARKET.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING DEC'R 22,1S53.

FI.OVR. per lisrn-1 $6 00 a 6 62 I
('ORN. m-r luwhi"); 1 W a 1 42 j
WHiCAT, wii i i - , p.-r bushel.^...: 1.52 :a 1 S5

P.i. . red, . 0 0 1 40 R 2 42

(. 'ANAL LOTTERY. Cfc.-s I'..
pri-ieut'' S30,0(H»~;-a'(.]o >f <j3,uau—100 of

S-ri.OiW—iOLi of ^ 1,00u.
T!'-ki'Ls JilO—^iiaixs iu prrtp.jriioiii Pa-,:lc--a*o of
Whole U'.oi.itt.'.'J i-l:"--IIalv.-8 Jb'7'i—Qi.ai-ters ,*'i;i,&i-.

^Ta-L'.SiD.
():i Satunlav, .Tanuarv 1."wil' be dni-'-n

GUANp CONSpLlDATED! LOTTERY".
1 errand ciipital'ririzo of $-40,OUO—1 of {•; 1:1,100—S nf

"$-5,000—a of .•>'o,OilO~.r).,!' ij'4,0.')il—••) vf §3iOOC—
•3 vf S2;OCO—100 of ;-j'5J!).

Whole Tickets 0 li:—shan-s in proportion. Package
of Whole Tick.-Ls -J 17i'l--lialve:> $Su, Sec.

fin.IlE im.k-rsig-nct! 't.inioi^ KU tlii.nltrf UT live Citi-
JL zoiis uf Harper':- I'tvr '_.' inui Bitlivwr.. for their

liberal p.-\tri)3i:iLr". ilftri:i« the t.'iiie iie'lias be.in with
llii'in. And h:t>ii:g- jv-riivttic.iftlv: loi ated liiiiisclf in
West B.'livar,. v.vui.'l r .-;j':rtfiil!1-1 solicit a lib-:ral
share of the pr'.tronriLri; tit ' t l i a t place, a:iil t l to siin'oahu-
iii-f Cii iui iuini ty. ' .

-Thosi.- de.sifin^- ti-'i't'i f-xt.Ti'rt'-t! — artificial te^th ;in-
sfrtvil— either •'.'!! jiivotsVt .r-'jjviTliJI pbiu-s, can have it
dime iii the m;i.<t inoslern rind .'r.i.:ntliii' manner.

J..S. AULABAtGIL
Sept. 20, 1-553.

On isatitrdav. Januiirv'14, will b- clrnwn
GRAND CONSOLJDATLD LOTTERY.

1 capital prize of §(50,000—1 nf 30.000—1 of 20,000—
•2 of IU.030— 2 uf 5,962—3 of 3.0:iO— 3 of 1 ,50U—

25 of 1 ,00 J— -25 pi '-800— -5 of 500.
Whole Ticktti S'15 — slior.-s in proportion. Package

of Whole Tick.-ts fc(li)0— Halves grOii, &.t.
.

On M.mdav, Januarr 1(5,
AVASHINGTON COUNTY LOT'PERY.

1 capital prize of :$25#(W4-1 of lO.OOtX-2' of 5,000—
2 of2,5!)0— 20 of 1,000-20 oj'750.

Whole Tickets .$8 — shares in proportion. Package
Halves

NEW PICKLING AND
UO t'SK.

THE snbscribers-beij1 leave toiuforin die public Uiat
thuy are now prepared. to fiii oriic/s-.for atiy tiling

iii their linx', such as Pk-kles, l',v.-«ei-»v.-i, Cnt.-up, Siiu-
c.es— Fruils anil Vegvtabies pi'osorvod in tluir iiutural
state. Brandy Fruits -r Pie Fi'uits preserved : fresh
cooked, spiced am( pickelcd Pystorsr; friv<!i JVIeats,
Fish Soups, &'-., a 11 .ol' which arc of superior quality.

Particular attiriition is given to supplying of raw
Oysters-; huvini!-1 arraimviii.ints with the diffei-ent Ex-
press and Rniii-ijM.il- line.--, we are euabluil to deliver
thorn in jrooii condition to any section of the country.
A portion uf public patronage is solicited. -:! ' i

"MANN & DUKE, -
Nos. 127 and 123, McKldr.v's 'Wliarf,

October 25; 1-J53— tf ; BiOtiaiore, Mdv

of -\Vhole:Tickcls $9^-)— Halves §-i9, £:c.
.§538,573.

Will bf. drawn January 1?,
SfSQUEHANNA CANAL LOTTERY.

1 capititl prize 830,000— 1 of 20,000—2 of 7.000—2 of
4,000-2 of 3.000— 2 of 2.000— 2 of 1,500—2 of

1 ,20',)— 100 of 1,000— 100 of 500.
'Whole Tickets Q10 — shares in brdptVrtioh Packacre

of Whole Tickets ^'iSJ-Halves $65, &c. .I .

_ I

At Eat! -r's Hotel, Slicplu-rdstown, on Thnrsr'Ry
ovi-niii", D •.•omber'22'il. bv W. G. Er.Gi.E.Tox. Mr.
11EMINGTON K. LOCK, to Miss REBECCA ANN
SHAl'LL—all of this county.

Jn CTinrlb-tuwii, on Tuesday morning1 last.by Rev.
W.M. G. EffoLEsroN-, Mr. THOMAS K. LAI.KY, of
Harpors-Ferrv, and Miss MARY. ELIZABETH, se-
iX)n<i il-ui^iiici- of the iate G.EBVIS S. G AaujcEB.

In Wiuc.hi-stiT, on th<- 14th inst.. by Rev. C. WAL-
Ksn. AUGrsTUSP. CRENSHAW, of-Thc Gl.-bc,
Charles City omnty, Virsrinin. and Miss ELIZA-
BETH R., third tialighter of the lute Juiig-e RICHARD
E. PABSER. . • . .

On Tlinrsrlay, thr ISlh instant, at the Egn-lc '"Ilotri,
in Li-tvbur*, by R-v. WM. CROSS, Mr. GOTRGE N.
LORENCERaud Miss MARIA S. MOORE—all of
Loudoun.

On the-si'me dnv. and at the same place, bv Rev,
S -.ML-EL GOVER, Mr. REUBEN SHRYOCK ou'd Miss
M. A. GARDNER—all of Loudoun.

On Saturdav, January 21, will b<> drawn
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,

Baltimore- and Ohio Rail-Road.
VTOTICE L?. hereby given, that ou.and aft,:r MON-
-L\ DAY, November 7th, the-HAUPBtts-FKUKY ;Ac.-
coMMODATipi-Tr.Aixwill be discontinued for tbe win-
ter beyond Kredprick, to wliich place it will run di-
rect, at the fomier'hours of departure. •

,"' JO-1N N-.'- DONE.
Mastcr of Transportation.

1 capital prize of.
72 1st anil 2=1 drawn numbers.
72 2ci and 3<1 <lo do.
72 1st and 3d do do:

. 2556 1st drawn number........-.
2556 3d do ilo .....
2500' 3d do ilo .... .

Whole Tickets S.IO-rsharcs in proportion
of Whole '

5r

THE CUBA EXPED/TIDX.—The New- Orleans
papers give «n explicit denial to the story, that
» Lone Star lilihusti-ring cx]>cdition was iit-
tiag out thtTf- for Cuba: The Picayune says
there is no truth in tlu? Kf;it<'iin-nt,

.. .,.If you seriously consider you have re-
ceived more good tlijiu you have done, and
done more if H than you have sufi'ered, vouare
in a fair way to cou-U-uiiuent and iniproverneut
too. :

.... Bishop Wainwright and Rev. Dr.
•'Hawks -*il1 cuiif-ecraie Bisliop Siiott, of Ore-
gon, at Savannah, on die8th of January next

Tlie city ofludianapplis conbuine 80,000
feet of gas.

- .'. .The "gar season" has rommcnrrd in 'Wash-
ington, with i>arties, &c, by the .Secretaries.

The New York Canals have been closed by

On SaturrlBV -iccek, nt Harmony Hall, in Ixmdoun
county, in tliJ U*2d vcar of his age, THOMAS RO--
GEHS, Esq.

At the residence of JAMES SMITH, in this county,
on the 22d insuirit, Mrs. RACHEL B. WARD, in tbu
62d year of her age.

At Ed)>cwn(id. Ibc residence of her husband, in Madi-
son county, Mrs. LOUISA B. \\ ALKER, wife of Ja«.
W. Walker, and daughter of the lale John M. Elliott,

.of Warren county, in tbe 26lh year of her age. la tlie
early. departure of the (It-erased from llie present life,
we are reminded of the rieetinar and transitory nature of
al| earthly tilings. lint * fetv months «nce «he was
in the eiijnynjent of perhaps more tban heruMial health ;
now »lie is iiumbprrd wi th the dead, and I lie home which
ihc lighted t>y her k)ndi»>.-s ami alien inn is made a scene
of drsulatiou and a blank. Surrounded as nhe was by
every thini; her heart cunld winh, living in the affections
ol a fond Uns l ia i id , a d with three mterestin-; children to

• bind her closely to the present state of beinjr, she was
iiuumom-d m life's early nuiruiuK toturrenderall, and he
dn.vn iu t J K - silence i.f the pravc. How tad a t t i i n " ii
death ! Yet nail as is this etern event, which must ha]>-
peu unto i l l , its j-lonra H relirred irhen, as in the pres-
ent i i iMmice , > brighter, happier rxiMfi ice opens to tbr
Tiew ol the depa'-tini^ spirit. The niveet consolation >.'
left her vorrowiiij- friends — and Ihoy. are many, for all
who knew her lined her— that all dread of the future
wan dis»i|uted from her mind ere her spirit took its
flight. For some tinie she had been tren .h l in j f ly anx-
ii . i i i as to her »oul's salvation— thoush exercising faith,
yet ( l i s t ruit ins the forgiveness of hersini — bot previous
to her departure the -»as enabled to rest sweetly iu her
Saviour'* lore, and to express the cnrnforting assurance
that her sins were fcr.-iv.-n. With acoiinleuance light-
ed up with a hcafenly smile, she remarked to her pus-
tor. u-Iio watched by i:cr deaih-ncd : '• It is not hard to
die now;" 1 am no hajipy ;" "all is peace." Com-
mending her dear little o.ies to God, she Continued in
this calui and heavenly frame uutil herspirlt was relras-.
ed frutn iu cartiity tabernacle. B.

$47,175
j 12 1st a!n<l 24 dru-wii iiinnbi;rs 1,200

700
503

SO
40
30

. Package
ickets $140—Halves $70, &c.

§428.625.
On Mondnv, January 23, will be drawn

WASHINGTON COUNTY" LOTTERY,
1 capital prizo of $26.000—1 of 15,000—1 of 10,000—1

of 6.000—2 of 3,030—3 of 2,00;)—25 of 1,000.
Whole Tickets .§->—shares in proportion. Package

. of Whole Tickets $93—Halves §49, &c.
SK2».2.500.

THE GREAT MAMMOTH LOTTERY,
j Will b.; drawn on Saturday, January 23,1354.

1 capital prize of S60,0!JO-j-l bf 40,000—1 of 20,000—
1 of 12,000—1 (it 9,000—^ of 4,730—100 of 2.000.

Whole Tii-krts-£>20—•ihniY.-s in propiirtion. Package
of Whok-Tirkc-U g!2.;0—Halves <8 140, &c.

QCJ~Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday v«'ill
be drawn the Midinm Lotterv—-Capitiil priz.w
$12,000, §10,000, $8,000. Tickets $2.50—packages
of Wholes $32—Halves 16—Quarters 6.

SMALL FRY ! SMALL FRY !!
The Small Fry Lott-erica arc drawn Tuesdays,

Thursdays, and 'Saturdays. Capital prize SJo.OOi),
§4,000, $3,000, $2,000: Tickets §1—Package of
Wholes §15, Halves $7.PQ, Quarters $3.75.

"— "" orders strictlvtxjufidcntial, and the official'
printed drawing, certified by theState Commissioner,
will be sr;nt to those who order tickets, with u fullex-

[_ planation of their result.
- receive Notes of all Solvent Banks at par,

or Checks, or Checks of Deposit, and "*vo pay all
prizes at sisrhl in Gold or Baltimore, notes, or check
on any Baukjih the United States.

EA Packa-rc can draw the four highest Prizes.
a good prize and prompt pavm.'lit, address the

old Prize Sellers, : M. ANSEL & CO.,
Box 363, Post Office, Baltimore, Md.

Decanter 27, 1S53. . .

ioe.

A CARD.

IN consequence of tho arivanw in Sen-ants' hire,
" brauUtufi* nnd other produce, i'l becomes actual-

ly Decawary that. w« the undersigned sliouii! increase
die char-rtai heretofore uiadc at our Hotcldii} Charlcs-
totrin. • s..

Therrforc, from and nftcr th* 1st riay of Januiry
Mxtj onr tcrnu }>«• bniardini.' v-itbout lodging will be )
increased from £10 to §12 por month. Ba-irdors !
• rith rooms, lixlgiog-, &c., will'be charged 815 per
Wonth, inst-axl of ^ii.50 as heretofore.

f r . W. SAPPIN'GTON,
. ISAAC N. CARTER.

_Pec«nber .87.1853..; '

FOR SAME. .
' BCRO WOMAJf.tvc-ijT- ve trz of a z*. En-

J\. ̂ uirc at tnit office.
. JXXCJUV.T27.1853. -3t.

F1KST NOTICJE.
°T DESIRE all pt-rsons, indebted to me by unsettlc-d
-I-accounts to tall and pav, or close the same by
note before the 10th January, 1U54. .

ihosc persons who now owe me by old bonds will
' e*Pe5Vt- to settle, othcr-A'idc their notes will be dis-

posed uf m such vav as will be most suitable to my
business want*, having indulged such, over a reason-
able tune. ° pun TP rnn-vs

Dpcembcr 27, lB53._3t.

i NEGRO ^ O M N y a g e , w i t h aBOT
/L of tour vcars ot a?1:. 8hc wjn%o sold with or
without the bov, to suit the purcjiascr. Enquire of

DccV 13, ISfiS^tf [F. p.] THJ*

WRITING AND LE1TER-PAPER.-A superior
lot of Wnang and Letter Paper ; also. Account

Paper, for sale low, by L. M. SMITH.
December 13, 1853

E RIBBONS— A Urge B-ssortmcntolBib-
bons fo.' sale low brj . J X HOOFF

L.IST OF L.ETTERS
Remaining, in the-jPostoffice, at Harpers-Ferry,

.December 22. 1853.
A—Basil Avis, Win. Avis, Hodv Anderson. B—

Mat bias Bond, Oliver 'Burke, Clatun Bird, Adolph
Borshcl, Win. T. Bladcn, C—C. B Cook 2, Eph'raim
Cnrlislc, Susan Carlisle, Ja«. Thus. Cullan, Win. L.
Cawthron. -D—rjohu Diiymcy, Jno. H. Durffes, Jpa.
Donnelly, Sarah A. Doaring, AnnDailv, Jno. Dia-
mon'C. F—Abm. Flamming, MurlenosFaney, Win.
R. French. G—Mary A. Guru, Oliver J. Garrctt,
Thos. Grey. II—Snml. Hartley, E. Hunt, Thomas
Hough. 3—John Jaines, Mary Jenkc-ns 2. K.—
Miss C. M. Kelly, John Kctzncr, Jas. Kmimel, Ber-
nard K'-niey 2, Tbos. Kirwin. !L—Rachel Long-
break, Gi'O._Long, Mr. Labrpe._ M—L«wis Millions,

_ , , Henry
P—Saim. L. Pierce 2, W)n. p,,ddy 2, Henry W.
Perry, Elizabeth Poacher, Bid'. M.Parland. R—Jno.
Richardson 2, Thompson Hilt, John Ringer, Iluiiry
Raber. S—AU/x. St. Clear, John (Headman 4, Alex.
Sr.rpg-gin, Jno. Hump. Strider, Dnvid Stritspy, Mrn.
Slaven, Emily Sowders, T. P. Strider. T—Henry
Towuly 2, Ch'arlott Thompj-on, Col. C. M. Thurston,
John Tobin. W—Jno. W. VVnbb, Mrs. Elizabeth
Wf.bb, .Jos. Worthingrton, -Jacob-Waters, Mrs. Jno.
J. Woods.*" Y—Mrs. Geo. Yearly, Jacob Yearly.

T. A. HERRINGTONj P. Si.
December 27.1853.

HO, FOR CHRISTMAS!—I am now rcceiv-
ingaud opeuing a supply of Fresh Figs, Raising,

Almonds, Filberts, English Walnuts. Coni-xtionary.
Dec. 20. R. H. BROWN.

SALT PETRE, SAGE, BLACK PEPPER, COIR-
ANDER, ALLSPICE, and other articlesiorpiek-

lintj Pork, for Fftld, wholesale oi retail, fcv
Pec'ria.1853 ' "

OrricE or WixcHEsTEi-& P R. R. Co., )
• November 4th, 1353. • 5

The early! Morning Passenger Tcain anil Niglit
Train will be discpiitinucd on thin road on and alter
Monday, ffovember 1th.

The Passenger Tfain, on nn-1 after .that day, will
leave the TICKET-OFKICE at WISCHESJEH, at 9, A. M.,
and return iniiiu-diati'ly after the arrival of the train
from Baltimore, due at'IIarpers-Fcrrv nt 10 minutes
after 12, M. J. GEORGE HEIST,

Novembers, 1S53—tf P. Agent.

WESTERNVIRGIXIA L.AXD AGENCY.
rt^HE Subscribers arc Agents for the sale 'of large
J. quantities of land in that part of Western Virgin-

ia, through whiclvth.- Central Railroad is iu process of
construction. _ This land, considered in reference to
soil, climate, mineral resources, accessibility, anil the
character'of the population now " settling " in diat
purt of the State, will generally • roininentT itself oh
examination, as very desirable for investment nnd
residence, at the low prices and easy terms at which it
Ls offered for Kale, tull arid particular 'information
will be furnished to persons desiring to purchase, by
either .
HENRY L. BROOKE, Richmond city!, • ' V
S. S. THOMPSON, Lcwisburg, Grecribricr co., > Va
P. P. DANDRIDGE, Lee-Town, Jcffrrson co., )

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
manu-

ib Grinder,
Messrs.

Snapp & Cooiits'd Foundry, Winchestrr, Va., where
all letters (postpaid) will K-cuive immediate atten-
tion, addressed to the «nder.*i<-:ned, v.-lio will also fur-
nish Bills, giving full descriptions of the Mill. As
this Mill wa,4 fulfy exhibited at the Fajr of the Valley
Agricultural Society,'and the first premium awurdeil
to it, further recommendation is unncfc.-'sarv'.

Nov. I, 1S53—3m R. '.McL.lGAN.

DISSOLUTION, i
rpHE Partnership existinsr between Taos. RAWLINS
A and THOS. G. RAWLIXS, is this day fiisso'ved by

mutiml consent. THOS. IIAWLINS jiavina' become
purchaser of the Stock in Trade, and; also the Nutrs
and Accounts of the Finn ; and become responsible
for all the DcbU of T. RawBns & SOB, he will con-
tinue the business as "usual, at the Old Stand at. the
Market Houat-. THOS. RIA WLINS.

Sept.-27.IS53. THOS. Gi RAWLINS.

CASH FOR PfEGROgS.
T T 7" ANTED for tlie New Orleans market, men, wp-
V\ men, boya, girls and families, for which I Avill

pay the highest cash prices. Persons' having Slavey
for sale, will find it to thair interest tocijll on iito>beforc
dealing, as I Avill pav tlie hjgjiest ca-^li prices. Ad-
dress fetters to me at Martirisburg, Berkeley co., Va.,
and they will meet with prompt attention.

A. Pi STRATER
October 25,1853—3m [Martinsburg Gazette copy.

JUST RKCEIVED--

BEST Ivory Table Kniviai and Forks, Roller Ends
and Rack Pulleys for Curtains, Worsted Corrlfor,

Curtains, Brass Screw Rin>s, White Coffin Hinin.s,
•JTBWS and Tacks, Halter Chains, Aicln Ptillcys, (jfjrk
Screws, Waiters, Horse-Nails, Wire Rat Traps,'Mule
and Mora! Hanv-s, Revolving Warflu Irons, alatches
without sOlphur, &c.

July 19. , T. RAWLINS & SO>.T.

J1ELL, IIAIVGJNG.

I AM prcp'nrcd to furnish and hang ;BELLS.of all
kinds, and in the latest arid most approver! man-

ner. Respectable reference given, if required." Or-
ders left at1-Garter's i Hotel, Cliarli'stown,.*will bo
promptly e-tccuU'd. r P.'L'.; NOLAND.

CbBrl«rt<iwn, Septrmbrr 13, 1853. i '

NOTICE.
! 1 LL persons having CJn.inis.againatj the .estate ol
JA.8.\MUEi, CAMEBOK, dec'd, are requested to pre-

'
. .

sout-t-om to the undersigned pl'opcrly authenticated
for settlement, and all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, 'on it it? hfs wish to.
cloEe up the business of the estat; ao ..-pucdiiy as ppiai-
ble. THOb. RUTHERFORD Adm'r,

Oct. 11, 13C3. of Siaiul. Cameron, dcc'd

TOWiV ORDINANCE.
IE attention of al! Concerned" i*hereby-directed

A to the lollowinif eqac.t-uanis paakied by\lie Trua-
-tee--i of CharU-s(owu, SepU-uiber, IS4$, id .now iu,full
SJITCI-, and which will be carried iuto ellect, tor tlie first
violation:

•WHEABAS, Tlie peace and quiet of the1 good citizens
of Charlestown lias, heretofore, beeri 'frecjucntly dis-
turbed—eren tii alann—by pe.'sous at untimely hours
of the night, hallooing and whooping-at th-j corners
of tlie streets or alleys, it u enacted, and dcc'ared by the
Trustees of said totan, that.-if any persona sliail so -.f-
feud in future, after the hour of 10 o'clock at night,
he or they shall be liable to a line of not less tliau one
nor.uioru than fi,ve dollars, to be recovered by war-
riint, before the Mayor or-Recorder', oh tlie complaint
of those annoyed, or'IhejTiiwn Sergeant. ; Should .tlie
olff.'ndur or oiTeiidera be minors or apprentices, the
fine U to be recovered of the parent, giutrdian or mas-
ter, as die Ciiwi may be, and should ut'slave 'or slaves
so offend, h«'or they shall receive ;not"Ie-» than tivo
nor more than .twenty .stripes on the bare bacfci by
order' of the Mayor or Recorder, nnd tl>e;iiuisU.-r or
mistress of auch slave or slaves for ihi: tiuie being lo
pay all coats.

Jtjx hereby further en-icted'and declar'ed. That if 'any
perron shall hereafter riin or strain a: horse, nmri- or
gelding-,-or otlier ri<ling-anin»ul, or ride or drive ait an
unreasonable gait,'either iu harness.or oth-:rwise, in
any of tliu stret-ts or alleys of said tuvruj such person
(if'freu or an apprentice) bhull incur a line of uotTess
than one; nor uiore -than five d-illars/for e've'rv such
offence;—to be reoovenxl by warrant before;the-Mayor
or Recorder, of the parent, master or giiar'di-aii, of such
free person or apprentice, as the case inay be, if such
person DO under die age of 21 years; abd if above the
age of 21 years, against the person »cj oftending. If
tlie offender be a slave, and unless the owner of auch
slave'or'some other person for hiin will pay such fine
and costs, the offender shall, by "rder of the Mayor
or Recorder, receive such number of,Irishes as he may
adjudge, not exceeding fifteen,oil hisor her bare bai-k,
and the u-vner of such slave for the ihue being »hail
pay all costs.

And it ii further enacted and deditreil, Tliat if a-ay
froe person shall heri-afti'rrideon nny ijf the side pan--
ments or sidawulksot'-mid town, whether tliey be paved
or not, he shall be ilucd not less tlmnjonc, nor more
than five dollars, for every such offence—to be rjcov-
ered na above, of the master, pjir.-nt or guardiiin, or of
tlie offender, if overtheag-eof 21 years: and if a ->lave,
to receive not exceediriif'ten' L-ishes, ov order of the
Mayor or Recorder, anil the ownf?r t" pay all costs.

// is furtiier.enacted and declared, That" it .iliiill not
be lawful lo throw upur ruiljire ballsuritir?, nor throw
about cnickers in [the streets and allevj uf sjiiii t -wn,
and the person or person? sobffi-tKTjngMwll pay u tinv
of not less than one, or more tliarf)B-n&|iGlli{re,'fVir->jV2
ery;such offence—tin- fine to be recovered of the pa-
rent, master or jruardjan, if tlie offender be iiudnr the
agB'of21 year!", by warrnnt, as aforesaid; and if tlie
offender bo a slave, to receive stripts iiot exceedini--
ton at,the dir'.vtiim of tin-.Mayor. or[K<-corder, the

FARM.
In tliE County Court,

county, trf-*?<i ^November term,
; i« tfrderod that ftie Wvorseerti of the Poor of Una

AUCTION SALES.

by liio Coitrt'before ii be con
And at the saruo turlu of*U»e arfftH*Cotir'trit L»order-

&

PUBLIC BATJSf
Vatvatfs. Stock, Farming

Iluusefttiid YuruJfure,

^M<M9f^^^:^^^^:^ \ ^Sn^^^'SS^^the Charlestowu arrid W iache«uriti«d,-aboni-|
west of^pjnaBrt J>oint, On

report of their selection of X Cifin for the poor of :lhar
county, at tlie next Januarv'terlu of this Court, aiid
that tfie Justices of tlie Peace be summoned to conaid
er the sanib. A copy

iTeaU;, T. A. MOORE, Clerk.

In pursuance of the above order, the undersigned
wen; appointed a committee on the part of the Over-
seers, of the poor at their-meethisr on the12d inst., who

•will receive .proposals until the l6th inst., iii addition
to'tliose u:nue 'to the Comity Court, each- proposal to
be iu writ;i>gv nWtingr i-ize o'if farm, price asked, and
paynieuU,: ci> be din-i-t'-d to Samuel Stone, Cierk of .
Overae rs of the poor. Charl'-stown Post Office, aud [
to beeudorsod "Proposals fur Poor-House Fnrm."

FRANCIS YATES,
, • JACOB LINE,

BALAAM OSBURN
Dw'r 6,-1-1.13—tf • WM. H. GR1GGS.
{X#*Frce :Pi>;KS un-1 Shcpherdstown Regist-r cony, j

HARDWARE.
rr*IIE nubWriber luiit uow op-ned' titc largest stock
JL of Hiirdwan- that wns ever ofS-rt-d in Charlestown,

seleirt-d-by!hims.:lf in Baltimore, Cunsisting in pan of
L<x:ks of i;very d^'ik'ript ion, Ifiiig'^s of all sizes and put-
t«jrn?,.Scirejraiif all -sizen. SaWo, Hatchets, Axes, Plas-

neat, aril bis VAECABLB -n .. K , FARMIMa
HOCsuHotD PO»!-|-rcB-r 4r,f beine a large and ntt-
eral aasortiHeut, which it is deeni.--J t-nnceeas
to particularize. Tw fal Hogs labour 30in hn&iE
will be «old for cash. ' On tlie Uarriirjje, Bug^y, Km _.
turc and Stock generally, a credit cf 12 moutha wia
be given, with bond ancf approved-iweiirity,

y^His slaves, embracilig; a far-je maa&erof 3C«ti,
Women, Boys and Girls, will U: hired for'the enauiujtf
yL-ar, ou tlie same day wbich'the sale ta kes plac«

Nov'r 15,1853—U JOSEPH-SBSnfc.'

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OP

. .
^'hcr for the time being, paying al! casts.
I request all <r<xi(i eiiizun.- to lUnke known nny vio-

lation of the above ordinance, in order Unit the law
may be enforced. • WELLS J. liAWKS,

Dec V 20, Iri33. [ Mayor.

WI
.CEDAR JL,AW!N FOR

ILL be sold at private sale, the Farm known "by
thn name of Cedar Lawn, formerly the residence

of John T. A. Washington, dec'd., lying in Jefferson
county, Va'., about three miles S. W. of Charlestown,
on the road leading from Berryyille toiLectown, and
about one mil,e South of thcHarpers-Feiiryaud Smith-
field turnpike, adjoining the farms of John H. -Flagg,
George:l3ler,:Mrs. H.L. Alexander, Thos. B. Wash-
ington, Dr. ScollaV and others, coiitaiujmg about 245-
ACHES, 'about 35 of which 'are in fine timber. The
improvemenu consist of a handsome thrieestory BRICK
DWELLING, forty feet square, with' a two story Wing
40 foet.by 20 feet attached; a Barn, Corn-house, Milk-
house, and Negro Cabins. Also, a ladsre orchard oi
choice Apples, uu'd a young Peach OrdEard recently
planted. The Lawn and premises .cenerally are high-
ly improvetlby Shrubbery and a large variety of hand-
some Ornainental and Fruit Trees. There fa a Cis-
tern convenient/ arid n never failing 'well of pure,
Limestone Water about 100 yards distant. The farm
in shape is nearly square. The land i^ iu a fine state
of cultivation, and the soil of superior muility. It has
^ _______ ____ «.,^..: . . . . . . . i _ ______ i_ -i i- - • ___ - . . I t - - . - . - » . . "

S'wiinly, &c., tlie undersigned, aa Special Coraiau.
sioners'. will pr^x-oed. to s'li at public auction to th«
highest bidder, on Saturday, 2lit day of next aumA.
Juuiuiry, 1&64, a vniuable

TRACT OF LAND
in the county uf Berkeley, upuu which tha aaid Gc*.
Swiiulcv uow resid-.-s

containing I06> Acres, and 9 P*Iet,
tering1 and IBricklayer's Trowels, Table-knives with j and also a remainder iut^r^i n'eptnileut upon Ui* li/e-
and will-out Kurksl srilver-ptited Fork.--, plated Table | of Mrs. Catharine Swhukv iu 54j Acrea,.p-ut ttftho
and Ten--'pj>iiiH, Brii-s Hea.l and Pulishcd SU-elShov- sime general tract.
els and Tonjgs, Bra^.-- t-»p_ Aiidir.'ns, a fi:w Eight Day j For a more particular description off -the several pmr-
Clocks, iit^tal'--asi--t lai(i iu with Pi-arl, a handsomear- • -"'•• -'•*""'"•-••- •— ••' •
ticlei W bite I vorybnii'l)-.-Table-knh-t^ with and with-
Qutifjork.s; j n flr-s't r.it-- lot ot" Double Barrel English
TiKU<t G'uns, a tir.-it ratt; article, warranted; Powder-
fl.-isks and Hurtis, Dupout's Powder, Gun-wads; Pen j occupied by said Swiuiley, -ab..ui 12 ./clock.
and Pocket jkniv.s; Pntf ' CofBn handles and Screws; I TSBMS or SALE—Oue-lotu-Ui of the purchase roona-r
a large lot «i Beiicii-plano.-!-. ch-'ap; firth Lug, Breast i cash,-on J the residue in three cqu^l paTUientsatBi-t,
Stretcher TJrare and Ilalt:r Chains: Hand and Sledge ! twelve, and eighteen moutlti, with Ivgul iutt-rest oa

each from the day of sale, said ileicrn-d ]
be secured by a aecd of-tru->i >'ii the ;

Rnil-riiad. The place is well known, and altogether
is one of the mo?t desirable tracts of its ijizeiu the Val-
ley.-. Persons who contemplate purchasing, can be in-
formed as to "th-i terms of sale by conBmtinj-;- me in
person, or -by leiter udclre^aiid to me at Charrestowu,
Jeffcorsn countv, Va.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
For himself and in behalf of the other devises.

Doc'r 13, lb'53— tf

CASH TOR NEGROES.
•"1HHOSE persons ha\-iug Negroes for sale, can get the
JL highest price by culling oil the j subscriber f t

Charlestown. Application 'in person-orby letterwill
be promptly attended to. C. G. 'BRAGG.
'July 15, 1351. I

VIRGINIA, JKFEEUSO.X CO..J SCT.:
lii the County Court, November Teipn, 1853.

IT is ordered, that the orde.r heretofore made allow-
ing rewards for killing Foxes, Wolves, Crows,

Sic., bo continued for one year after tlie period which
limits its operation, except that five ceiits shall be al-
lowed for each crow killed, instead of .three cents as
heretofore. A copy.

Teste, T. A. MOORE, Clerk.
DecV 13, 1S52— 3\v . i

FOR SALE.

I HAVE for sale a thorough bred red DURHAM
BULL, five years old, bred from the '.stock import-

er! from England by the Mr. Shepherds of this countv.
My roasoji for selling is .a desire to crossihisstocfc'with
nhofhi-r , wliich I have recently procured. 1 have two
SPRING CALVES, (malej) high bred! but not tho-
rough, which 1 will sell. • ' . '

Persons deturing to' improve their stotik, have a fair
nrrportunity to do so bv a purchase oil either of the
atx'.re animals. BRAXTON DAVENPORT.

Dec'r C,

OVERSEERS OF THE
A N adjourned meeting of tho Overseers of the poor

J:\. of Jefferson county' will be hel<l at the Hotel of
Isaac N. Carter, in Charlestowii, on MONDAY, the
the f'th < if Jnnuarv next . •

Bv order of the Board.
' Dfc'r "6. 1S5S— 6w SAM'L STpNF., • Cl'k.

STATEMENT

OF TOWN EXPENSES for the vear ending- May
1st, I*i5.3.

Gross amount of taxes ....... . ____ j. .. ; S1260 33
Dr.

Ain't pfiicl Town Serge'iiitftj; services ^SO 03
. ' Sj-aor nnd Clerk. ....... . . 30 CH

1 ' Commission for collecting. 73 O'J
• Delinquent lisi ............ ^13 24

. ' 7 Tra.<tees for s-rviees ---- . $4 00
. • Atte'iidin^ to tire engine. . . 20 00

" Fur 4 new. pumps §1SC 00
.'V la digging wells '277 03
" Repairti to streets,
filling itp&. grading 23100
New bridges'& repairs
to old ones 41 SO

fitting up market house t>5 32
Healtli regulations.... 25 00
For crossings......... 25 00

S7;l 35
Amount in Treasurer's hands

October 15th, 1S53, v 118 72 $1260 33
Tlie-ainonnt of rents received from the middle story

of tlie liiarket house—the offices on the market house
lot, and also that received from Mr. Rawlina for -jtore
room, troe.-i to liquidate the debt due for re-.buildius-
the house to' the Oiid. Fellows, which will be reduced
on the 1st of January next <o less than or about 8700.

By order of Trustees, S. R1DENOUR.,
November 15, 1S53

JLOST POCKET
npHE finder will oblige me by retaining fifty dollars,
JL and putting tbe Poclift Book and contents some-

where that I may gi;t them again. Tlie papers" are
such as will'benefit me and iioone else,ana will cause
me considerable trouble in .making aoiiie settlements
without them. If Uie finder is riot satisfied witli the
fifty dollars, take the hundred, and letj me have the
papers which are valuable to me alone. I

SA3IDSL Cl YOUNG.
November 15,.IS53-

STRAYED OR -STOLEN"
Ij^ROM the subscriber living in Charl.Tstown, a brown
J? HORSE, of fine appeanmce, black legs, tolerably
long-tail, and a Roman noac. He was five years old
last spring- rides finely. A suitable r«ward will be
paid lor his delivery to me. G." F. >L\SON. .

DecV 13, 1853—t'f [F. P ]

HANDS WANTED.

THE subsc.rilicr wishes to employ immediately, a
GOOD JOUBSETJ-AN SADDLER, wllp is a COlllpelellt

shop-hand, to whom liberal wages will be gilvm.
Also, TWO BOYS Avanted to k-arii the Saddler busi-

ness. JOHN P. GORMAN.
Nov'r 22, 1S53—tf

T INSEED OIL, WHITING, lUBERNlAN GBEES,
t J .&c—In store, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Chrome,
green and yellow; White Lead, ground and dry; Ve-
nitia.ii Red, Whiting: Copal ana Japan! Varnish; al-
so, HiberniimGreen/a new article ofGr^PU Pa int. su-
perior tu Ground Verdi<rri=, and much cheaper. Call
and examine. : L. M. SMITH

October 25, 1363 V • •

HATS AND CAPS— Extra M.-le-skii* Huts, Cassi-
mert-' Curleft Brimir.od Hats. Saiony Cubiiis,

Cassiinere Metropolitiin, Planters <io., Boys' Saxony
Hungarian, Bovs' Ciotli and Glazed Caps,'for sale by

J !L HOOFF

The Siile wiifuike pla.eJtm the pr".--nised,attneho«a*«

Hiimiiii-rs: Stock* and Dies: PLitedand common Bri-
dle-bits nud Stirrups; Plated and Steel Spurs; a fine
1-it ofPlougili, Bar, and Horse-shoelron, together witli
a general ajs-wrtiiu-nt of Groceries, Qiieoiisware, Se-
gars tiiid-Tibacco, nil ijf which I will sell cheap tor
ciuli, or on ii<h»rt creiiil.

Det'r 6, l|:<i3 THOMAS RAWLINS.

Dec. 20, 1S53.— u.

SALE OF

ANDREW HCNTER.
LEWIS FRY.

UNDER TRUST DEED,

EMPIRE HOTEL.
riBNNSYLVAWIA AVESUE,

WASHINCTO.V CITY, D. C. :

undcrsig-ned having recently purchased the
lease ot; ihe above name'l Hotel, in prepared to ac-

* It is
T
coiitiuodau:: permanent or transient Biwi-deri-.
ceub'ully aituacwi, tx-iug between 3d and -1-, strcctd,
five injnu'lci walk frxiui the Capit-.l.

SO-Ta-vxsiEXT BoAitUEiis SI Si) per day.
S. IIFJ LEBOWER, P'ropriettfr.

Deceuibeir 6, 1S53—Iui '

A. P. BREKGLE,
Flour and Commission Merchant, .
. NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOT,

! - FBEDERICX CITY, MD.

A I^SO keeps on hand at all times, fresh burnt LIME,
X3L which can be furnished at »ny of tlie Depots of
the Baltimore and Ohio or Winchester nnd Potomac
Rail-roada at the shortest notice, by audre.ssing as
above. [December 6, 1S53—ly

JTEWlSTORE AT KABLETOWN.

HA VING< purchased the stock of Goods belonging f
ta Frankliu Osbvime Bt Kabletown, the under- f

signed respectfully announces that he is now opening1

and receiving a general stock of DRY GOODS. GRO-
CERIES, HARDWARE, Sic., which he offers at the
very lowest figure for cash, or on a limited credit to
punctual deiilers. It is las purpose to replenish, his
stock at le'asit four times a year, which will enable him
to furiiixh the public at all si'asona with Goods fresh
from the market. The stock of Goods purchased from
Osburne he intends selling at reduced prices. AslAre
of public-patronage is rcspcctf ullysolicited, promising
to give eutiije sjitisfection in return. ;

Country pro<luce of all kinds will be taken ift ex-
change for goods, nnd the highest price allowed,

Nov. 1, Iap3—tf [K. t.} A. WILSON.

MILLIKERY AXD MAXTUAMAKINi^

MISS ANN C. CRANE respectfully announces
that she is prepared to carry on tlie above busi-

ness in nil its variety. Her work shall be well and
fashionably executed, and on liberal terms. She iii-
vites the patronage of the ladies of the town and neigli-
bfirhood. Iljcr residence is near tlie Machine Fuclot-y
of the Messrs. Zimmerman, C'luuiestown.

Nov'r 29, 1.-J53—3w

More Clothing and More Bargains.
ySAAC RQSE has received widiiu the last teinlays,

I TN pursuance of a d«ed of iruot executed by Win,
I JL Catuerou aud Eliz-ibuth his wife, lor tbe benefit ot"
j Anthony Roaenbrrger; on the 23d of March. 1339, «aJ
i for the purpose of jsaviug a bulaiiee of purchas« ino-
i ney due by the said Cauieri.u to Hi^--nberger, I will,
i by'virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of Berkeley

county, substituting me :u TriiMtee in said deed »
trust, offer at public .-wile li> ihe Liir!ie«t hinder, beforo
the Court-house door in Chark-sUjw n, on TUESDAY,
the 13th of DECEMBER, 1353, tl^it Trart of Land on
the Obequon Creek, in the counties uf Juflt-rson anu
Berkeley, adjoining the !nnd.< of White Hill-, Sliaul.
and now in the urcup-invy aixl poswstrion of Gooryo
W. Tabb, containing 431 acres. 2 rmin aud 30 polol.

Payments, one third rash, iind'the balance ia on«»
and two yutrs. with'interest ln;m day of xale. Tli<»
purchaser to give a licii ua Uie l»ud for the deferred
pafmeiits. JOHN F. SMITH,

November 15,1563— 5w

JL another great assortment of Clothing of every de-
scription. Also, Bovs' Coats, Pants and Vest*. He
has at present the Jarg-jst stuck ot Clothing in the
county, and'sells it from 10 to 25 per cent, cheaper
than any bgdy elso. All those who want Clothmir
made well anil of good'iuaterials, will please call at
the cheap store, where they will find gooiisand prices
to suit them! ' ISAAC ROSE.

November 29, 1S53.

Cheap and Nic^ Articles for Ladies.
1 ^ftfl ^•?-Jar-'1' Sleeves-anil Insiife Handkerchiefk,
l*J\J\y fiiom 12j cents to S'2 apiece; Fiuast Grass
Linen Handkerchief, -25 cents; very fine French Muu.<-
lins, beautiful patterns, 25 cenIs a yard; Mouslin de
Laines 6J ceiits a yard; Velvet Trimmings 6^ cents a
yard; F'naicli Kid Gloves 50 ceim a pair, a. ». f.
' November 29, 1S53 ISAAC ROSE.

FOR SAL.E.

I HAVE-w Horse Cart in complete repair for sale:—
Also, a first-rate Cow, as I nave only use for one.

All of whicli will be sold on accommodating" terms.

POSTPON E.MEN T.
npHE above salo is postponed until the third MOK*
JL DAY in Jrwiuary nu-xt, (tlie 16iU pr^x.) to t&ke

place before the Court-Lou*.1 duur in Cha rlo-ito wu.
JOHN >\ SMITH, Truste-i.

Dec'r 13. ]?53— ow _

PRIVATE SALE.
rpHE wiHeraignecl offers' ».t private sale, the TRACT-
JL OF LAND, near Leetuwu. in .Jefferson county,,

now iu tbe occupancy of Mr. Ebon Trussrll, aud con-
213 ACRES, -3-> acres, of which are in

TIMBER. This L.Mi'i is in n good ataf»
uf cultivation aud pioduc.:.-. well. The iiupruve-

menta cousut of .t good brii-.k two-stury DWiXLING-
HOUSE aud other cuavenieul Out-builiii-u';^.

ALSO—THE TRACT OF 133.- ACRES, at prewnt
occupied by Mr. Trussell. anrf -ttryi>in;ug the abov*
Tracf and the lauds of John C. Wrl-slure, Thuma*
Hite and others. Of thia Tract 5». a<T.s are also iu .
first-raw TIMBER, equal to auv m th'.- county. Tho
improve! ni-n Is cohsi*. uf u eoinfui-Ukbiu two-story Lag
Dwelling Houae.

The aSove Lands are lin«:3t«nrt of fine quality, w^U
situated in a healthy part of die County , and in an ex-
cellcut.Buurhborbuo-1 — and COB Vi-niur.i to
the county seat of Jefferson, to Uic
OhioRailroni), tc.

Terms of S* le luude known hy ->:rsoii-»l application
to the uixieragned at hi:- -residence- ucai-JCeraeysvillo.
in said coOTiiv. orby lutler (pust.-pa;d) adclrt^scd i»
him at sai-i place. JAMES V. MOORE.

July 26, Id53.

' CL A RK E F A RM FOR S A LE.
HE undersigned proposesi to sell o-j.s half, or tii« •

hole: of a most valuable TRACT CF LAND inwh
Clarke couniv, -known as the Pon Quarter, cunt-un-

FOUR ACRES.
laud.- of

ingSIX HUNDRED AND EIGHTY
It is situated near Berryvflle, an"
Col. Jacob Islor. Thos. Gould, Thi>m;>s jack.^ou and
otliers. The quality cf the tillable land is- very i«up<»-
rior, and there are over% 2»!H) AC'HKS of beit'qiialit-f
WOODLAND. The uiiprov.-juents are conitortabls.
and the Farm is we 1 adapted li.r division, as there ar>»
Springs, running water, and iiii^ru~\'ei4.euU upon t«i.
ther half.

Terms made known upon application to tlie uod«r«
signed nenr Kabh.-town, JelTursun coniuv.

Nov. S, 1303— 3fi GEORGE L'.

Nov'r 29, 1S53—3w R. S. BLACKBURN.

near the
. heretofore

Possession

FOR RENT.

THE HQUSE and ground*, attachcd,
Charleswwu and SniiUilield Turnpike,

occupied bv:thc Rev. Air. Tfn<j. Possess
immediately. BRAXTON DAVENPORT.

Nov'r 22, 1J53—tf

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

THE.subscriber Iiaviiur ponuam-ntiy located him-
self at the BLACKSMITH! SHOP at Duffield's

Depot,, is now prepared to do all kinds of work in
his line, at prices as modenite as any other shop in the
county: Hei will a tall time* b.s preoared with Iron
of all kinds for repairing or making Plough and other
Irons med by the Fanners.

I solicit a!"call from those in v.'ant, feeling assured
that all wlio give me a call will not <ro siwav dissatis-
fied. GEORGE PENSE.

DufBeld's"Depot, April 12.1S53.!

Dr. GEO. H. COOKE

OFFERS his professional services to the
.of Cholestown and its. vicinity.

He will be found at I. N. Carua-'s IlotJ,
office one db(ir East of it.

November]!—tf

JEFFERSON JLANT) TOR SALE.
j T WISH to, sell two small Fan;is of sromi Lir.ijeaton-9
I A Land—i>ne containing 150 Acres, with good

Buildings, Orchard, <fec..adjoining tl,e jfjind*
of Joint Ixick, Fisher A. Lewisa-id tlie h-Jii':-* of Daniel
S^tMePlK-i-suii, du«-'d—ubi'iit 40 Acr.s in Tiuiber.
•̂y* Tlie other on thi-iSh'-nandoith river, cont^iuirig' !2¥

Acres of first-rau- Laud, 'vith 3D Acres inTiMBE»,
a DWEL1JNG HOUSE on the s;im=, and adjoininjr
the lands of <>eorge L. Harris and Dr. John D. Lc-wij"
heirs.. For terms. &(., wln'c'i will bt: nnde easy, ap-
ply tothe uiideraignedat Myerstown.orby lettir ("X*t
pa'id) u> Kablctowu, Jefler*jn i-mintv, Vn.

Jan. 26, 1853. JOSEPH MYERS.

Citizens

or at his

FLOUR!
A LWAYSon hand,agijoduupplvofthebestFLoru.,

J-JL for sale 'by R. H. BROWN.
. (Jet. 18, 1-J53'.

PICKU2S, PICKLES.

I HAVE jtast received 10,000 superior Cucumber
Pickles, and for sale at 75 cents per hundred.

Nov. 8 J. F. BLESSING.

WHO WANTS CLOTHIN67

ISAAC ROSE havjng-himaelf blocked up in thccheap
store witli READV-JIADE CLOTHING, is bound to sa-

FARM FOR SALE.
rpHE Fxrm adjoining Dui3* -lc!'-> Depot. OD :h
JL more & Ohio Railroad is .lilei-ed -1. >r s> li , (c-

he Baltt-
-ccnpiel

by Mr. B. Bennett.) It contain.'- aoo.u! 1«W
of Prime Land, which is in a ii-v. r.-.;= state of
cultivation. The fiiipruv*cuienis;*>re valuable, with
good Fencing, an abundance of iy>^A Runitiug WuWr
whirh never Jails, and a SMALL ORCHARD of J-XKA!
Fruit. This Farm is otie among the very best 5x:a-
tion!- in thfe county, being in tho iuiiuedJate vicinity
of Elk, Branch Church, Stone Sch'Xil House, &c.

Terms will ba urade accommoilutiiig. Apply to Ui*
subscriber in Charlestown. -

Aug. 30, 1353. SAMUEL BJDENOCJg.

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKK!

COLIJER'S Simkesoeare: Hfutil.-y'stlMWryof Uy»
2d War: Book ol the Woriii, illutraU.civL.ijit-

man's Aboriginal Port Folio; Siiiau'd Cs rpeuter'-i - -
Guide; Shaw's Kns-lish Literatiiru; We'jst4-r*» Fna-

.pper
highest market price iu exchange.

Ncy'r22,IS53

link
the

ISAAC ROSE.

BRICK FOR SALE.

I HA VE jufit bunicri at my yard, at the East'-rn end
of Charlestown, a kiln of very superior BRI C K ,

which areoffen-d for suleoii the nun-t reasonable terms.
NovV2-2, J«53— 1m CIlAS. G. BRAGG.

CLOTHING.
"f T7"!E Iiaveia4ot of Coats and Vests on hand, which
W we think we can sell an cheap if not cheaper

than tiny other bouse in the county. Call and exam-
ine biifure making your purchases.

NOT 15,185* . SIGAFOOSE& HARLEY.

i FOR SALE.

I IL4VE a Sue YOCNO JIA BE for sale: one that works
and rideajwcl). JOHN L. HOOFF.

N«ve*uberL15;

Hoinen, by Mrs. Eliia; Sparks' Ijf. • 01" Washiuyton;
Pope's Works, 2 vol., fine edition: AT.-moirs of Mou-
3tri;let,2 vol?.; Tytli-r's History,2 vols.; Pigeon'sTra-
ditions of De-coo-tah;% Stea'rn's Ni,us on Dn>-l<>
.Tom's Cabin; California illustrnud; Wavcrly in IB
vols.—a fine edition bound in c«lf: Brit:.*L Poeia, il-
lustrated, 3 vote.: Spuiu-er's Work.». Als.i.a Targe lot,
of Juvenile Works, Misceilalieoab Boob.". &c.. fi.r solo
low by L. M. SMTH.

October 25. 1S53

CLOTHS. CASSIMEREM A VESTING*,
1>OR ME« AftU KOYS.

- "tlTEhave the.largest a&-oruui;iiC of Cloths, (••»«•«"-
i \\ ~ niere-i and Vestiuga brfiUjrht to this uiarkci, iit
j prices as low as ever have b*:<JJi sol... b-.-lon- tin; great
j advance in woolen goixia. Our *>&K-k is entirely new,'
' selected with great'care by- on<- whos-^ attention tuA _

been directed to this particularpart uf the trade, given
the purchaser full confidence m gx-tting the bi-.-i and
most desirable goods. We do not wi»h th? public to
believe what has been said above,butcall -iud see the
evidence, at the Cloth House i.f

Cliarli-stown, Oct IS HARRIS & K1DENOCR.

10,000 AGENTS WANTED.
.

BARRELS.
titherial Oil Btirrels, on hand

and for Bale cheap, by
]_L. M. SMITH.

j JUST RECEIVED,

2 BARRELS OF^t'RANBERWES: a large- lot of
Fiirs, Duu-s, Hii i . i inn, Almoinis, &c.

Nuv'S , J. F. BLESSING.

FOR RE>'T5

rpHE Sivoiid Story juid Cellar of mv ptorc on Main
JL street. 'Item low. Possejaioii giv>. n iian.ediotc-

ly. ISAAC liOSE.
.Cliarlci<t.>wn, Sj».iptember 6, 1853.

SYRUP.

STl'-ART'S NEW YOllK SYRI'P for s«le by
(NoVr Ui>) KE\ ES & KKARSLET.

A N Agent wanted in every tmt-n. and cotmty in th«
J\. United Stat.'s to sell the most popular ami miiable
books ever published, incluiiiug s.-v.:ra] new works

I with fine!v colored plates; also the works of T. S. Ar-
thur, including "Art/tar1* Cottage Library." 10,000

! copies of these'pnpular series of bo-iks Lave be''n sold
J!in the last three luouhtn. The l:ir^-st commission.
1 paid to entcrpriaiiig and industrious incn/who can

now have an opportunity for doing a pleasant and
profitable business seldom-offered

• Each Agent has exclusive control of the sale of our
publications for the town or county he Ui.ay"agree_U>»
canvass. For particulars appl v persona lly ,or address •
(post paid,) J. W. BKA'DLEY, Publisher,

No. 4s Ni'irth 4th street, Pliiladei{>hia-

^llESII PORTER just received und Jor«ili- by i
R. H} IIROWN. !1-j)

50 EiMPTY WHISKEY BARRELS for sale bv
(Or.t 2rl

—if—
JOHN L HO(>F

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS— A large stock ofCloths,
CiissimeresiiudiVerftina's, of every shade and col

or for sale low by " J;LHOOFF

CURING aiEAT.-Molai.sfs at 25 cents
por gallon, suitable li>r curing meat, fiir wile by

' -' - E " '
.
Nov'r 29,-' K-EYES"&' KEARSLEY.

HONEY ! HONEY ! !— We have on hand a fine lot
of Honey, which we offl-r cheap.

Nov'r 15. 1353 SIGAFQOSE & HARLEY.

Medical JLibrary, Surgical Instruments,
•&C.-7-A very fine Library of Medical Books,

numbering among- the rest, works ofthc best authors.
Also, Surgical Insinnnonts aud a tine Scarijicator, at
private sale at the drug store of Dr. L. 111. Smith.

Nov'r 29, 1353— If ' J. W. C A MERON, M. D.

ROCK SALT.— o TONS OF SALT just received
and for siil.- by K.EYES & KEARSLET. .

Nov'r 29., 1353; ;. i

OAA BOYS' Coata, PHjita nnd Vi-ats; also Ovcr-
tJ\J\J coats will arrive in it frw days. Thufe iu
-A-ant of good and cheap Clotliiugfor Biiys, will please
take notice. .

Nov'r 22, 1%3 , ISAAC ROSE._

ANOTIIER CASE of those BnysStniw Hats.
June?. S1GA-FOOSE CHARLEY.

f IMIK subscrib-T lia-s received latclv largo quantiin s
J. of seasonable Domestics aud FniK-y'Dry Gix^ls,

bought nt auction, also 150 >pnr'ls I.lui-k High Lustre,
aim built-d ijilk.i. To aee the . g îo's ami iearu the
prices, vrill lie induct luent eimi..jii to buy.

September ti. 1S53. ISAAC ROSE.

\J gar, a priiue '̂
September. to', l-w3.

O~SHORJrSMEi<; !— A

ie by
JOHN L. HOOFF.

OSHORrSME; !— A .«uperio"r~ir.t of Powder
! Flasks, Shot Bugs, Bird Bags, Drinking Flasks,

for sale low by L.M. SMITH
October 26^ WS3

LANKETS— A large st(« It of Negro Bl:uifceU; al-
so, Crib .Blankets, for sale very low by

_ _^_ _ ' J-LHOOr •
V"EW STYLE CASHMERE.— We have just re-
JL i ceived a fim: lot of new style Cashmere!', M. De-
Laincs-aud Priuw, to which we iuviw an examina-
tion from the L.uiieH.

Nov.lo, I»» SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
T HAVE an extensive ajwortincut nf PARLOR. OP
1 F1CE, HALL and COOK STOVp;S, FURNACES*
COAL GRATES, &.<:., which will be sold, delivered
aud set up ou tlie most atcomijiouatiug terms. -

All person* in want of any Apparatus lor beating- ,
HtAise.--, or for C(j«>king, are respt-ctfully elicited to
t-allat the Charlestown Tin-ware and Stove House,
before purchasing elsewhere, a.» great iuduceuieni*
will there be offered, both in variety of style, aud e»- '
trenicly low pricws

N-.v.'l. 1S53 THOMAS D. PARJCER-

, FRUIT TREES.

I HAVE on hand, at uiy nursery, on the fnrro of
W,m. Lucas, near Hall' Town, a" lar.sre number of

Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricot, Pluiu/and Almond
Trees, of the very finest variety. A.a the public aro
aware, Mr. Lucas has been at great pains to procure
the very choicest- kinds from the b-'gt nurseries in tho
United States, and I have been allowed the prnrilego ;

I to bud'and propagate from hi? trees, which, added to
my own sekc lions, gives me ail tho best varieties.— -

i My Peach Trees,, especially, sre very fine. Mr Wrma
I an- aecommodntipg. JAMiiS STRON'ICK.

October 25, 1833.

\ I.L persons knowing themselves ii-debtrcJ to th*
-tXEstute

_
U8T RECEIVED a gup«rior.article of Chewlnp
and Smokinii- Tobm-cu, for sule bv

-53. JOHN L.

G i — A vcrv superior Double- Ijarrel Gv5 (war
ninted) for'salK by 'J L

Pet
. — Some very handsome, (low prices.)

HARRIS & BIDENOUR.
OSIERY AND GIX)VE«.— A full assort-
merit, ut old prices.

Oct. IS. - HAKRIR &

30

"VT AIL-S-750 kegw, which we will sell uaich miter j
J.1 . the market price.

SACKS of SAliT for salo bv .
(Nov'r 22) R. U. BROWN.

BZiAJf£S'.--''Sv^ry deMriptioii of BLANKS on
band,:printed to order, for oale at this o£5ce.

• Deo'r 2Q, 1S53.
OIJDEN SYRUP.--A primearUcJe of._olde»
Byrun, ju-jt rc-.-jirt'l und for sate By1'

Dix, 20. . R. H. BROWN,

Oct. 18. HARRIS

of John McClelland. Xi-.,dcc'd., by Note or .
otherwise, and persons having- claims asrainst said E»-
tate are requested to come forward witiTtm-ir a.-coun**
propcrlvauthenticiit-'idforsettleiuiin-, as it is impor- -
*mt to Lave the business of the ciir'r! j.'ttled at once-

WAI. SCHAEFFER,-Adm"r.- * .
Dec. 20.'— 3t. r. p. of John McClelland. rfccM. .

SHINGLES F6R SAJLE.
E have in Ctiarlestown, for snlt-, -C YP
SHINGLES and Nora Scotia .PICKETS or

PAIUKGS. K. S. BLACfcBU
Dec.-'r 20. 1S53. _ *?^/

--A prime article of frt*b Cheese, ju-it
ci lor bale .by .

n.^.20.. ». H. BROWN.

FOR SALE.
: A FEMAiE SESVANT, 3a yeafs oM, and her-
j:\chiW, abut?i-.2 jfe»nl old.

Dec.20. : . KEYES * BEABSLET.-

HHUNG BONES,'
TgSQRVNOTE,

for sale at t^ Office.

Bacon Hams unH. Lard, in
exchange for HurdvJhre, Gi

T. ~
4 TTENTTON! "sPOETSMF.N \—A ttmerior lot oft T?J&ESJS»UPPI/IT....r»»lsow
A. Shot Pouckea. Puvj}cr-l'iaji:s, &c., for jslftlpv JC WfW[ of Groceries, &c., tu v-hfch lin-
V-y , L. M. SSnTII. ! tention of the public.

AND PROM-
.!.tyle,aod
2i\ 18a3.

I



M-^jruif hi gAlCE NOTICE. . . . - . - . . . : . - , . .J,..
/-IIBCCMSTANCES harlnr rendered it nscewary .,-..
V^that the uidersign'ed should close op his business
for the present in Charlestown, notice is tiereby given
Jo all person* indebted,that they must eotne forward
at once and liquidate balances. No indulgence can
b» given, and he hopes his old friends and customers

•ma* be disposed to save themselves cost, by an early
compliance with this request JOHN AVIS, Jr.

October 11,1S63.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING.
rpHE undersignvl again giyes notice to .In*.old
JL frinndtand customers, that he will hereafter con-

duct the Boot and Shoe-mnking business in all its
tranche*, at the Shop recently occupied by John Avis,
Jr» Etc aolicita tlie patronag'e of his old friends, the
Jate enatomers of the shop, and the public generally,
itatisfied tliat be can please all who may favor him with
BoOl- JOHN A VIS, Sr.

October 11,1353. • '

SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL
T . DENTIST.

rpHE ondersigBerf tenders life thanks to the Citi-
L zenS of Harper's Ferry and Bolivar, for their

liberal patronage, during the time IK> has been with
them. And having- pernunKTitly located himself in
West Bolivar, wuuld respectfully solicit a liberal
•hare of the pntronagc of thatpiace,aml the surrouud-
inir Community, • , :.

Those dttsirine-teeth extracted—artificial teeth m-
•crted—either oh pivots or cold plntes, can Iiave it
done in the most modern aud^sciftntifjc man"£r- _

Scpt.2ff. 1353.

NEW PICKLING AND PRESERVING
. H O USE.

rrtBEeabscribers beg-leave to inform tbr public, that
A they are now prepared to fill orders for anything-

in tbeir'ihie, such as Pickles, Preserves, Catsup, SHU-
res—Fruits and Vegetables preserved iu their natural
.utate. Brandv Fruits; Pie Fruits preserved; fresh
rooked, spiced and picketed Oysters; fresh Meats,
Fish Soups, &.c.., aU of which are of superior quality.

Particular attention w given to supplying- of raw
Oysters; having arrangement* with the different Ex-
press and Railroad lima, we are enabled to deliver
them in good condition to any section of the country.
A portion of public patronage, is solicited.

"MANN & DUKE,
NOR. 127 and 129, McEldrr's Wharf,

October 25,1-S53—tf Baltimore, Md.

" HARPERS-FEKRYrrRAIN.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail-Road.
jkTOTlCE is herebv sriven, that on and after MON-
ll DAY, November" 7th, the HABPERS-FEBRY AC-
COMMODATION Tails will be discontinued for the win-
ter beyond Frederick, to which phire it will run di-
rect, »i the former hours of departure.

.Master of Transportation.

OPTICE or WINCHESTER Si P. R. R-, Co., > ,
Nuveinb-r4th, H53. $

The earlv Morninsr Passenger Train aiid Night
Train will 1»e discontinued on~thU road on and alter
Monday, Jforemier 7tA.

The Paxsenzer Train, on and after that day. v.-ill
leave the TICKET-OFFICE at WINCHESTER, at 9, A. M.,
and return iiiimediatdy after ihe arrival of the train
from Baltimore, due at Harpers- Ferry nt 10 minutes
after 12, M. J. G EORGE HEIST, J

November S, 1553— tf •

FACTS CANNOT BE i>OUBTEJ>.
Let the Afflicted Read and Ponder!

TV/I ORE than 600 pen-ois in the City ot lucUiuond,
-LrJ.- V a,, alone testify to th? remarkable cures per-.
fonued by CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.

The great Spring- Medicine and Purifier of the blood
is now used by hundreds of grateful .patients, who tes-
tify daily to the remarkable cures performed by the
greatest of all medicines, Carter's Spanish Mixture,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Lruptions on the
Skin, Liver Disease, Fevers, Ulcere, Old Sores, Affec-
tions ol the Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat, Female
Complaints, Paines and Acliing of the Bones and
Joints, are speedily put to flight by using- this great
and inestimable remedy. I

For all diseases of the Blood, nothing- lias yet been
found to compare with it. ' .It cleanses the system of
all impurities, acts gently and efficiently on the JUver
and Kidneys, streng-thejis the Digestion, gives tone
to the Stomach, makes the Skin clearnnd healthy^and
restores.the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or bro-
ken down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine vi-
gor and strength.

For the Ladies, it is incomparably better than all
the cosmetics ever used. A few doses of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, will remove sll mllownt-ss ot
complexion, brin«- the roses mantling- to the cheek,
give elasticity to the step, mid improve the general
health ma remarkable degree, beyond all the mem
cities ever heard of.

A la r-re number of certificates of r.-mnrknblc cures
performed on persons residina- in the city of Rich-
mond," Virginia, by the use of Carter's Spanish Mix-
ture, is the best evidence thnt there is no humbug
about it. The press, lmt«-l keepers. magistrates, phy-
sicians, and public men, well known to the commu-
nity all ndd their tostimonv to the effects of tiiin
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER".

Call itnd see a few hundreds of the certificates around
th- bottle.

None -genuine unless signed BENNETT & BEEBS,

1. B. HEIM. J. NICODE34US. OEO. P. THOMAS.

HEIM, NICODEMUS & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

• Domestic Liquors, of every description.
Ao. 333 Baltimore street, between Paca and JSutaw ttt.

Baltimore. Aprill 2, 1863— tf

HENHY A. WEBB. • JOHN J1OOBEHEAD.

H. A. TFEBB &. CO.
MaRnfncturers and Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco,1 Segars, Snuff, &c.,&c.

NO. 14 NpaTK HOWARD STREET, NEABJ.Y OPPOSITB
the Howard Houser formerly the Wlieatfieldlnn,
•Next Door to Davi» & Miller's Drug- Store,

July 12, 1853— ly. ; BALTIMOBB.

To the Millers in the VaUcy.
MARTIN &. HOBSON,

FLOUR AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Cbrnw of Eatcue and Baltimore Struts, Baltimore, Md.,
rpHANKFUL to their friends aiid the Millers in
JL Virginia who have so liberally sustained their

Hutwe, offer increased facilities for the- prompt and
most satisfactory performance of all business commit-
ted to their care.
__Baltiiiiure. July 12, 1853— ly.

___ _ _

WESTERN VIRGINIA LAND AGENCY, j

THE Subscribe-TB are Airents for the sale of larcrc
quantities of land in that part oT Western Virgin-

ia, through which the Central Railroad isin process of .-I
construction. Tow land, consid»r;wl in reference, to- j
•oil, climate, mineral resources, accessibility, rind tin- j
character of the population now " settling-" in that !
pnrtof the State, win generally commend itself on j
examination, "as very desirable for investment and !
residence, at the low prices and easy terms nt which it |
isafleredfor sale. Full nud particular information ]
•will be furnished to person* desiring- to purchase, by i
either i
HENRY L. BROOKE, Richmond city, V j
8. S. THOMPSON, Lewisburg, Grcenbrier co., > Va i
P. P. DANDRIDGE, Lee-Town, Jefferson co., }

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
fT^HE subscriber is now largely ciigajred in rnnnu- I
JL facturirigLeavitt's Patent Corivand"CobGrinder, i

Corn Shelter, and Corn Meal Grinder, at Messrs. I
Snapp &. Coonte's Foundry, Winchester, Va.. where |
all letters (post paid) will receive immediate attcn- j
tion, addressed to the-undersigrucd, who will also Juir- |
lush Bills, givinfffull descriptions" of the Mill. /As {
this Mill -was fully exlribited at the Fair of the Valley !
'Agricultural Society, and the first premium awarded j
to it, further recommendation is unnecessary;

Nov. 1, 1853— 3jn K. McLAGAN1.

DJISSOLUTKIN7
rT^HE Partnership existing- bptween Tnor. R.Awr.ivs j
JL and THOS. G.: RAWLINK, isjhi? day.dissolved bv i

mutual consent. THOS. RAWLINS having become j
purchaser of the Stock in Trade, nnd also the Notes
nnd Accounts of the Firm ; and. become responsible
for all the I>ehw of T. Rawlins & Son, lie will con-
tinue the business as usual, at- the Old Stand at the
Market Housr. THOS. RAWLINS.

Sept. 27, 1853. • THOS. C.-R'A WLINS..

CASH FOR NEGROES.
TVT ANTED for the New Orleans market, rpr-n, wo-
\\ men, boysjjrirl- ami fniiiiln-?, fiir which I will

pay the highest cash prices. Persons 'havins- Slaves
for sale, will find ic tottieir intrn-st Uj call on nlebifore
dealing, as I will pay the hhi'lipsi Va~h price.-. Ad-
dress Irttere to ni? at Mnrtinsburg, Berkeley co., Va.,
nnd they will rueet with prompt attention. " .»

A. P.STR4YER
October 25, 1553— 3m [Afartinsburg- Gazette copy.

- JUST RECEIVED--

BEST Ivory Tahlc Knives and Korkf, Roller Ends
and Rack Pulleys for Curtains, \Vor.-:tcd Conl for

Curtains, Brass, Screw Ring's, While Coffin

Principal Depots nt M. WAHP, CLOSE & Co., No.
f>3 Maiden Lane, New York. T \V. Dyo-rr & SONS,
and JENKINS & -HABTSHOBNE, Philadelphia. BEN-
XETT & BEEHF, No. 125 M.iiu >-tr-ot, Richmond, Va.

And for sale bv Dr. L. M. SMITH, Clmrlestown,
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry, and by Dealers
in Medicines every where.

August 16, 13o£-ly

"BARGAINS.
NEW AND CHMP GOODS.

THE undersig-ned has ju»t returned from the East
with a Isrge and general assortment of Goods,

which lias been purchased as low as any Goods in the
Valley of Virginia, for «u?h. Thcnssortmentconsiita

in part of the following nrtic.lca, viz :
Super Black Cloths and Cassimeresi ;
Super Fancy Cassinetts, at very low prices ;
Silk yelvets,Sa tins, and Fig;'d. Silk Vestinga ;
Plain Black, Changeable, Plaid, Striped and-

Fiarured Si lks :
Illusions, Tarltons and Sarcenets:
Swiss, Plain »nd Figured Muslins ;
Cambric and Jjicoht. do.;
Super CurUiin Muslins. of various patterns ; .
Girie-hams and Calicof-s, all patterns and price*;
I .-idles Super Linen Haiidkcrclii<$i ;
Gents Linen and Silk do.;
Colored and Black Cravat.*;
Crape, Cashmere and Wool«n Shawls, of various

sizes and prices ;
Fisnired and Plain Bobincts ;
A Targe assortment of Dross Trimming? ?
Silk Lac-.es and Fringes ; French worked Collars ;

. I.idies Kid, Silk, an'H Lisle Thread Gloves ;
Gentlemen's Kid and Silk do.;
l/uliesSilk,Ca3hmer,Lnmbs-woolandCottonHosr;

=• Gentlemen's do do do do do.;
Super White. Red and Yellow Flannels ;
Domestics, of every description nnd color }.
Fine 1 1-4 nnd 12-4 Twilled Blankets;.
Sen-ants Blankets; Canton Flannels; .
Silk and Fancy Bonnet? ;
A larg-e assortment of Fancy and Plain Ribbons ;
Artificial Flowers, Coinbs and Brushes j and al-

most every article in the fancy way. -.
China and Queensware.

Amoncr which'arR several handsome Tea Set*. A
gixxl assortment of Hardware; C-uttlery, Carpen-
ters Tools, &c.; Waiters, Looking Glasses and
Tin Ware.

Groceries.
I have a larjre stock of Groceries, all of which arc

of i he beet quality.
Also, a large lot of Ladies, Misses, and Children's

Shoes: Silk, Kossuth and Wool Hats; Caps of every
description. Those who desire to get good bargains,
are respectfully invited to call soon and judge for.
themselves. JOHN G. WILSON.

Harpers-Ferry, Oct.?. 1S53. _

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A LARGE assortment of SCHOOL

BOOKS, just received, including1

Playfuir's Euclid ;
Parke's Arithmetic ;
Pike's do..
Rav's do ';..[.
Jesse's do
Smith'!* do
Smith's Grammar;
Ha ren's Speller &Defincr,-
Webster's ouarto Dii-t'y;

Do royal octave do. ..
Smith's Geogr'v and Atlas;
Mitchell's do do
Onlev's do do
Smitli's quarto ' dn -.
Morse's do .do
Herschell's Astronomy ;
Manual of Elocution and

Oratory.

McGuffey's Speller;
Do 1st Reader

do.
do.
(io.
do.

in

Do 2d
Do 3d
Do 4th
Do 5th

Comly's Speller;
Bonsai's do.
Da vies' first Lessons

Arithmetic.;
Daviea" Arithmetic;

Do Algebra ;
Surveying-;
Legend re: •
Analjnical Geom
i-try:
Elementary do.

Do
Do
Do

Do

a. L.' MATTHEWS. 'p.^HYne. WM. SHVTH.
MATTHET^S, HYDE «fe SMYTH,

Importers- and Dealers in foreign tk Domestic
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUA'S,

SADLERY, &C.
Corno- of Baltimore and Liberty ttretls, Baltimore.
Baltimore, June 21, 1S53 — ly

OEO. J. niCHARDSOX. WM. W. OVERMAN.

RICHARDSON & OVERMAN,
Umbrella and Parasol Manufactory

NCI. 106; Market street, Philadelphia.
January 11, 1853— tf

DICKSON & KING,
Lumber Merchants, water street, George*

town, D. C., .

KEEP constantly on hand a general assortment of
Building1 Materials.

October 12,1S52—ly

J. R. THOMPSON & CO.,
Merchant Tailors,

"PENNSYLVANIA Avenue, tietwecn 3d and 4J *ts.,
JL two doors east of the United States Hotel, desires
to call the attention of their old customers, members
of Congress, strangers, and the public eenerally, to
their importation of French, English and" American
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES &. TASTINGS,

which they will mal^o up in their usual style of ele-
g-ahre, and at prices as reasonable ns any other esta-
blishment in the District of Columbia.

February 22,1853—tf

PHOENIX MARBLE WORKS.

A. GADDESS
Corner Sharp and German Streets,

September 20, 1853—ly BALTIMORE, MD.

NEW CHINA STORE.
JOSEPH S. HASTINGS, Jr.,

Importer and Wholesale & Retail Dealer
in China, Glass and Queens ware,

202 Baltimore street, north side, between St. Paul and
Claries streets, Baltimore,

DESIRES to inform the public that he han just laid
in nn entirely new and eleguut assortment of

every description of
PLAIN AND FANCY-WARE,

SVCH AS—

White, Gold-Band nnd Painted French China Dinner,
Dessert, Tea and Breakfast Sets; Rkili Vases of beau-
tiful shapes and styles ; Fancy Mugs and Cups, with
or without mottoes; Castors, with Cut and Moulded
Bottles; Cut and Pressed Tumblers, Goblets, Wines,
Champagnes, &c.., of new and beautifulstyles; Jellies,
Bowls aiid Dishes to match. • An extensive, and well
selected stock of Granite and Common Ware.

{((J-Country Merchants, Hotel Keepers, Steamboat
and Ship Agents,' Private Families, and all others who
may .want articles in this line, are invited to call and
examine the stock nnd prices. .

Baltimore, April 12,1853.—ly

Gvn 11 mere's Surveying-;
With every variety of Miscellaneous articles fo

Schools, including Paper, Pens, Pen-Holders, Ink,.
Inkstands, Copy Books, Slates, Slate Pencils. For
salel;.w-by L. M. SMITH.

Clmrlestown, August 30, 1S53.

Screws and Tacks, Halter Cliidn.-, A xle Pulleys, Cork'
Screws, Waiters; Horse-Nails, .\V%e Rat Traps, Mule
and Horse Ham<*, Revolving- Vfarfic Irons, Matches
•witliont sulphur,1 &c.

July 19. ; T. RAWI.IVS & SON.

BELL RANGING"
I AM prepared to furnish- and hang- -BELLS of all

kinds, and in the latent and most approved man-
ner. Respectable reference given, 'if required. Or-
ders left at Carter's Hotel, Charlcstown, will be
promptly executed. P. E. NOLAND.

Charlestown, September 13, 1853.

NOTICE.
A LL persons having- Claims agniinst tiie estate ol

^LSAMCEi. CAMEBOK, dec'd. are p'-quested to p,re-
sent them to the undersigned proptH-ly authcnticaU.'d
for settlement, and all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, as it if his \viah to
close up the business ol the estate as speedily a* possi-
ble. THOS. RUTHERFORD, A'dm'r, : .

Oct. llj 1S53. of Saml. Cameron, di-c'd.

LADIES SHOES.
"I T£ 7"E have on hand the best nnd most
V* fashionable, manufacture of Phila-

d.-lphiaand Baltimore LADIES SHOES,
as follows: ;

Best Full and Half Gaiters, Lasting-; ;
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

Morocco
.do

do
do
do
do

and
do
do
do
do
do

Kid
do
do
do
do
do

Gaiters j
Biicskins;
Slippers:
Walking-Shoes;
Misses do.;
Children do,;

BOOKS—N EW BOOKS.

HARPER for November; Putnam, do.; Salid for
thesolitarv; Mr. Rutherford's Children, by the

Author of "The'Wide Wide World :"A. Smith'sPo-
ems; The Old House by the River, by the Author of

' "TheOwl Creek Letter?;" Adventures ontheAmo-
eon. Just received and for sale bv

Nov. 8 ' L. M. SMITH.

AT THE LADIES' CHEAP STORE!

JUST received, beautiful large pointed Collars, 75
cts.; second quality, 44 cts.; sweet little Collars,

(worth 25 cents,) 9 cts.; heavy silk Parasols, latest
style, $1.60; 1000 cakes of Fancy Soap, three cakes
foraf ip! ISAAC ROSE.

Charlestown, May 17,1S53.

TAKE NOTICE.
rTJHAT at the next Session of the General Assembly !
JL of Virginia, there will be made an application for |

an act to constitute the Pot. mu-. river from Stridcr's
Warehouse to the Potomac Mill*, a lawful fence.

September 27,1853. .

BOYS BOOTS.
I PAIR Youtlui, Boys and Childrc'ns Boots.
We can sell a better, article than any house

in the county. Call soon before Ftock i* broken."
Oct. 4. HARRIS & UIDENOUR.

PALL AND WINTER GOODS.

WE have now in store a full and complete stock of
Fall and Winter Goods. We ask a call from

customers and the public, o-c-nerallv.
Oct 25 KIGAFOOSE £i IL4RLEY.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. &c.
TTTE would ask a call from the gentleman to look
V.T through our stock of Clotlis, Casoiuieres, Vcst-

ings, Stock*, Shirt Collars, Gloivx.'&c.
Oct. 25 SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY.

FIFTY HANDS WANTED,
rpO make Pants, Vetrts, Shirts and Drawer*. I will
X pay 20 cu. above Baltimore rates to eood Hands.

No others need apply. . ~
August 30.1S53. ISAAC HOSE.

The. above Shoes was very carefully selected, nnd
can be sold lower than by any house iu the county,
for the same article.

HARRIS & RIDENOUR.
October 4, 1S;>3. ' '

CHEAP CLOTHING in Charlestown..
rpHE subscriber is opening-and daily receiving;dur-
_L in<»- the season, an assortment of fashionableCloth-

ing, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, ecmal if not superi-
or"" to any in the Valley of Virginia. Much of the
Clothing was ordered by him several months ago, ex-
pressly for this market, smd issuperiorto any Clothing-
£rehcraI1v kept in Clothing Stores, and will be sold at
those low figure?, the Establishment is celebrated for.
Alljn want of Overcoat*, Business Coats, Pants, Vests,
Shirts, Woolen Undershirts and Drawers, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Gloves and Com-
forts, will find those articles in the greatest variety,
and at the very lowest .prices at ISAAC ROSE'S
Cheap Store on Main Street. . Oct. 11.

CHEAP DRY GOODS in Charlestown.

T'HE subscriber having purchased a magnificent as-
sortment of Dry Goods and Fancy Articles, is now

able to offer inducements never before met with in this
place. He bought of those houses only,-who did not
know anything about Goods beinghigher,consequent-
ly he can and will sell cheap ai ever. Particulars in
handbills to be distributed in a few days.

October II . ISAAC ROSE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
^ have on hand nnd ready for sale a
large assortment of Eastern-made Boots

. Shoes. Also, the most extensive stock
of Domestic Make, we have ever offered, and

arc prepared to manufacture with promptness, every
description of Boots, Shoes &c., ordered. We- are
selling the best Servants Boots for <f 3.50 a pair. Or-
ders sont in soon.

October 4. HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

ROASTING COFFEE BY STEAM—The
subscribers having purchnscd the right to dispose

of Francis & Hart's Patent Coffee- Roasters in Jeffer-
son, Berkeley and Clarke counties, are now prepared
to furnish oneof the greatest comfort* and economist!!
that can be broug-ht'into a family. Roasting- Coffee
by steam withtliis Roaster, preserves thccntirestrength
—making- it at least one-third stronger than wlTcn
roasted in the ordinary way. It prevents all escape
of the aroma, adding-greatly to its flavor, and requires
only fifteen or twenty minutes in masting-it fit for use.
It is very simple and economical, and the price bring*
it within the reach of every family. Coffee cannot be

EXCHANGE BANK
OF SELDEN, WITHERS & CO.,

WASHINGTON, D. G.
rpHE undersigned respectfully -announce that they
-L have formed a Copartnership to transact a Gene-

ral Bankint;-and Exchanffe Business in this city, un-
der the firm of SELDEN," WITHERS & CO., nnd arc
prepared to deal in Foreig-n and Domestic Exchanges,
Time Bills, Promisory Notes, Certificates of Dcposite.
Letters of Credit, Bank Notes and Coin;

We-undertake to make collections and promptly
remit the proceeds to any designed point within .
without the Union. :

Mr. WILLIAM'SELPEN, a member of the finn, and
for many years past the Treasurer of the' United .States,
will give Ids careful personal attention to all financial
business which we may be employed to transact with
any of the Departments of the Government.

The business which xnir employers may require tis
to transact, will be conducted with fidelity and promp-
titude, and upon the most reasonable tftrins.

WILLIAM SELDEN,
Late Treasurer of the Unite<l States.

JOHN WITHERS,
Of Alexandria, Va.

R. W. LATHAM,
. Of Washington, D. C.

L. P. BAYNE,
Of Baltimore, Md.

Wnshing-ton, February 10, 1852—ly |

NOTICE.
TUIE Copartnership heretofore c.xisting- under the.
JL firm of CAPRON & GOSNELL for the. transac-

tion of a General Commission Business in all kinds bl
Country produce, was dissolved by mutual consent.

R. .T. CAPRON,
J. L. BUCK GOSNELL.

Baltimore, December 17, 1352.

L. W. OOSNELL. J. L. BUCK GOSNELL.

L, W. GOSNELL «k SON,
Country Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 71; Bowly's Wharf, South street, Baltimore.

THE undersiened take this method of informing'
their friends and the public generally, that they

have closed iip their Dry Goods' Business, and will
hercnfte.r give their entire attention to the Commission
Business, in all kinds of Country Produce, under the
finn of'L. W. GOSSELL & SON, and solicit any.favors
in thnt line, as we can at all times obtain the very
highest market rates for every thing hi the way of
Produce sent us.

We intend to keep our friends constantly advised of
the state of the market, and will furnish regularly a
Price Current.

L. W. GOSNELL.
J. L. BUCK GOSNELL.

Baltimore, December 23,1S52—ly

500 AGENTS WANTED.
$1000 A YEAR.

WANTEDD1N EVERY COUNTY OF THE UNI
TED STATES, activc;ahd enterprising men

V> engge in the dale of some of theebestooks pub-
Ishe.d in the country. To men of good address, poa-
sesRing- a small capital of from $2o to $ 100, mich in-
ducements will be offered as to enable them to make
from S3 to $10 a day profit.

{([J- The Books published by UF are all useful in heir
chrar.ter, extremely popular and command large sales
wherever they n re offered.

For futher particulars, address, (postage paid,)
LEARY & GETZ,

Subscription Book publisher?.
- No. 133 North Second Street, Phladelphia.

Angus 39, Io53. r

roasted with as much regularity in the ordinary way.
_||Iay 311353. KEYES & KEARSLEY

T ADIES'DKESS GOODS.-French Merinoes,
JL/ all colors; Engh»h ao.,allprkxai; Persian Cloths,
Plaid* from SO cent* togl 50 per yard, plain and fig-
ured Mouslaincx, Silk/s, {very hufc^onu-.) with many
otherverjr fine dress gDodR, n-lw.tt-i] with creat care
Mid of the latest and boat x«y!i * lo Mn-, {|if. tustcof our
Jeflerson ladfcai. Will th.-y fov«ir w
ence? [Oct 18] HARRIS fc

of Cliain?
Chain*, single and double link,, straight or twixt-d,
made of the best iron, and in tltc bt-nt strU-of wnrk-
manship. GEORGE PENSE.

Duffield'g Depot, April 12. 1S53.

1, nnd 14 inch

their nrtv-

C^^ fcfci-.-* • . *^.- - 4 , i,, ... j,, 4 , . * ,
Ropes, Bv4 Cord*. PwUghJUiucH, itlirrK.ClotlieH

Liuct, Sash Cords, bug-string- Twine. Chnlk Limv.
Masiiii Linen, &<-. Every size from H Kisliing Line to
a Mai:hine Ilope, just received iiinl for mile Ivy

T|OMEST1C8.— New York Mill Shirt lug,
\J dale do. do., Jand I do. d»)., one bale heavy hr«wut
twill and plain Cotton Flannels, al a.-, low pruxx •.'-
have been cold in the kst 12 months.

OctlS _ HARRIS k RIDENOfll.

T. IQUOR8. LIQUORS.— We liin-e mine nplcn-
JM dul old Boorbon Whiskey, Brandy, WineB, &c.,
which we will sell very much lower limn the initial
price, es we wish to close out our ntor,k of liquors,'

Oct 18 HARRIS fc RIDENOUR.

July 26.
hy

T. IUWLIXS & SON

FEESH GROCERlES.-Th,- uudcrHi-ned respect-
fully i i iu io i i i i i -o- to his f i - i i - i i i ! . - i i n d tlii: public z<-n-

erally, tliat lie U now receiving nnd opening a gt-ne-
ral uiNArlnii--.it of Groc.-ries, Quceiwware, &c., to
which he invite* the uUeiuiun of the public.

Oct.-18 R. u. BROWN.

. PURLASH.SODA. &c.—A qunntily of
Crude Potash for sale low toclose the lot: a Iso, Pur-

lajh, Saleratus, Br.-ad Soda mid Kal S«da, for Kile by
quantity or retail by L. M. SMITH

October 25, 1853

TJACON AND LARD—Prime country-cured Bacon i
JD and Lard in store and for Kile by

yov'rlS, 1853 ' SIGAFOOSE St. BARLEY-

SACKS OF SALT for Bale by
(Nov 15) .LOCK CREAMEB & LIKE.

A LARGE LOT OF WINDOW GLASS & PUT-
TY &r«ale by LOCK, CBEAMEE & LIXE.

November 15, leSS

"VTELVET TRIM1NGS—Alarge and complete stock

S1GAFOOSE & BARLEY.

FRENCH WOIlK.—SwiAiiind cambric Collnrs'
SOc.-iits to S'3 6!': SWWK and cambric. UnnVr

KlccvcB, do in, Mpcnccru, do do I-xJgine-s, do do Inwrt
ings. The l:i(!i,-« will find the moxl select stock of the
above"poods, ever offered in I his town, prices vcrv low

Oct IS HARRIS & RIDENOUR

- ' ,
'Fancy Articles, Perfamery, &c.

L Mi SMITH keeps constanily on hand a very
• large; and fresh assortment of Drugs, &c.; .

White Lead, ground and dry ; Oils ot all kino?;
Toilet and Shaving S.oa'ps : Shaving Cream;
Sn-pophene; Barry's Tricophcrpus ;
Hauel's Eau Lust rale; Wright's ditto;
And other Preparations for the liair ;
Perfmuerv of every kind ;'•
Lubin's Grenuine Extract; WrigHt's Extraeta.
All of 'which are warranted to be of the best quality

and which will be. sold at reasonable' rates. _
Charlestown, January 11, Id53,.

GOOD MEDICINES.

WM. S. ANDERSON,
' . . . - . MARBLE STONE CUTTER,

FREDERICK CITY, MO.,.

"O ETURNS his thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
AX adjoining counties for the liberal patronage e.x-
tendcd to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he in now prepared to execute all kinds of
work in his line—such as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLAUS.HEAD AND FOOT STONES, iiu., at the
shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable terms ;

^A'_ ! and his work shall compare with any'other in the
-I shall manufacture nnd keep con- ."potmtry. All Stones delivered at my own risk and

on hand a supply of all the vBrious kinds "Pr.Illlc- .. , ,
-~* by tlie Fanners. Breast and Trace ! Allorders thankfully received and promptly attend-

ed to. Address • WM. S. ANDERSON,
Frederick city, Md.,

J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,
Charlcstbwn, Va.,

or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,
January 11,1553. Harpers-Ferry, Va.

& GENERAL AGElvCYT"
Washington, D. C.

THE subscriber offers his services to the public in
the prosecution of Claims boforc Congress, or any

of the Departments of tlie Government. Spine years
experience as disbursing nffcnt of the Indinn Deparl-
luent, witli n. gcnenil knowledge of the mode of trims-
acting business in the various offices of the Gove'rn
ment, enables him to promise satisfaction to all who
may entrust business of this character to his care.

lie will;al.-i6 giv<: special attention to the collection
of claims against parties residing in the District of
Columbia or its vicinity, negotiating loaus as well as
the purchase or wile -of Stocks, Real Entntc, Land-
Wnrrnnta, Sic.., &c.., or furnish information tocorres-
pnnden ts rciiidinir at a distance, in regard to nny busi-
ness which may intercut, them at the seat of Govcrn-
juent

Hie Office is over the Banking House of Scldcn,
Itthcrs & Co. ,
Jidv 26,1853. JAMES J. MILLER.

BLANKETS.—101) pair last Hunwrn, purchased
25 per cent, less than the present prines. Far-

mers will do well to call noon.
Oct. 18. HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

/r*ABTDLES.—Patent Pearl, Sperm, Adajnantme
' \J a id "Mould Candles iu store and for gale by

J?t*-'r22,lS53 R. II. BROWN.

/CHEESE.—A fresh supply of Cheese just received
U and lor sale by R. H: BROWN.

Nov'r 22,1353. • '

BUCKWHEAT.—8OO pounds of Buckwheat
Flour ju»t received and for sale by

KovVg2,185S . R. H. BROWN.

SALT PETRE, SAtJE, BLACK PEPPER, COIR-
ftBER, ALLSPICE, aud other articles for^pick- •
Fork, far »ale, wholesale or rtHail, iy 1 Jl

f c - J l , ' . S M I T H . - '

SPORTSMEN will find the lx-«t Powder, Shot,
(all sizes,) Caps, Guu Wads, PowderFlaaks,Shot

Pouc.hc«,and Bird Bags. Also, one extra doiible'bar-
rcl Gun. fOct. IS;] HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

I ADIES DRESS GOODS.-All Wopl~lc Lame*,
.J Printed Parish d« Laiucs.:, Merinos, Alpacas,

Sae.k Flannel of aireolors. J L HOOFF.

TTERRING AND MACKEREL.—A fresn supply
, • "err'ng' and Mackerel just received and for

aale by (Oct. 18.) R. H. BROWN.

A FRESH Hupply of Soda, Water, Butter and 6u-
XX gar Crackers just-rcceived, and for sale by

Oct. 18 R. H. BROWN.

IDRENCH GLASS 8 by 10 and 10 by 13—iu«t're-
craved and for sale by

Oct18 R. H. BROWN.

A FRESH uupplv of prime New Orleans and New
York Syrup 'Molasses just received aiid for sale

^. H. BROWN/by (Oct 18)

/^IDER VUfEGAR."Pure and first-ratejfbr
\J PicTding, for sak by

, > • A A • *̂  * rn T% A nr w «***» -A ^.«_.July 36.

FALL STYLE FOR 1863.
CT McPHAIL & BROTHER, W
W FASHIONABLE HATTERS, '*

No. 133 Baltimore street,
Will, this day, August 27th, introduce their FALL
STYLE OF HATS for Gentlemen and Youths^ They
will be found to combine beauty of stylo arid finish,
and of workmanship equal to any other establishment,
and at prices as low.

McP. & B., thankful for the very liberal patronage
they have received, promise that nothing shall be ne-
glected on their part to merit its continuance. •

Baltimore, September 20,1S53.

ft IIATS! HATS! HATS! ~W
'W Of unsurpassed beauty of style and finish/U'
and of quality unequalled, at prices as low aa any'
other establishment, can be obtained-nt

J. L. McPHAIL & BRO.'S, Manufacturers,
132 Baltimore st., next to Clipper office.

Baltimore, September 20,1853.

TDLAKE'S PATENT Fire-Proof PAINT.
JJ .The mibscriber lias.reccivcd-a large supply of this
yaluable Paiht, which he fa prcpared_to jtfcll at thcjmpftl

ft;

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE,
The Great Restorative &. inyigorator,

AND CURE FOB

RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA-, SCROFULA, &c.
rriHIS Medicine is altogetheif froni the Vcgetabl
JL Kingdom, and may be used by any one without

injurious consequences.
By a wisechttice and combination of some of the best

of each class of co-operative simple remedies, it fully
reaches all the essential organs of the human system,
and thus it has proved itself so effectually curative of
the whole round of CHRONIC ALFFECTIONS.

This article was> discovered by Dr. JESSE HAMPTON,
now in fine health in the 79th year of bit age. Hewas
born in Virginia in nTo.emigrated to Kentucky— then
a wilderness — with his father, in 1779. In early niau-
hootl he was so • rednr.ed by disease as to be almost
wrecked in constitution. He spent much of his living
for medical atlvice and attention, nnd grew nothing
better, but worse. -Finding noirelief from his physi-
cians, he resolved to try the restorative powers of "the
roots, barks, leaves, plants, .ei?'t., of the 'forest. He.
then dwelt in the midst of the Red Menofitte Western.
wilds. Having heard much of their skill in the use of
vegetable reniedies of .the forest, and knowing their
mode of medicinal practice must be one of practical
experience' and not of theoretical speculation, he made
himself acquainted with their remedies, and also with
the practical medicinal knowledge of the early settlers
of Kentucky, had obtained from the ' medicine wen'
of the Indians. •

He carefully studied the nature of the medicines
nucd by them, combined' them according to the light
he had received; used them as he lind been taught, nnd
had the cheering satisfaction of finding disease driven
from- his emaciated body, and vigorous health given
in its stead. His case was of no ordinary kind, but
astonishing to his friends and neighbors. The fame
nf it spread; the people-far and nearsent to the doctor
for his successful and wonderful combination of Indian
remedies ; which was freely given -them, until the
cases became so numerous and the demand «i great
that the doctor wad advised by his friends, and induced
through justice to himself, to put up his Vegetable
Tincture in bottles, and charge a price for it which
was freely given. Finding its way into the first nnd
most intelligent families, tind astonishing all by its
wonderful cures; commanding certificates and testi-
mony in its favor from the leadihg'.and some of the
most talented men of the country. '•

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS!
The rrcuiy cures made by it, and the great demnnd,

have induced the proprietors to offer it to the afflicted
in this city, with the lioiiest conviction that the same
happy results will follow its use here, as iu numerous
otherplac.es. HON. HENRY CLAY AND HON. R.
M. JOHNSON have certified to it* merits. CAPT.
GANOT, brother of the celebrated physician to the

EMPEROR OF FRANCE,
was cured by itof Chronic Inflammatory Rheumntipm
of s^ven years duration, after the skill of the physicians
of Paris, London, and of this country had failed Rev.
Vernon Eskridge, chaplain U. S. Navy, was cured by
it. Also, Judge Da vies, Hon. T. H. Shelby, member*
of Congress, with members of the State Department,
Washington, and hundreds of others^ who give their
testimony to this wonderful discovery.

PHYSIplANS "
have cured Jhemselyef'.anq the members of tbeirfami-
lies, by its use, after tlieir owh remedies had failed ;
and some of them are so generous as to recommend it
to their patients.'

It has shown itself moat powerfully curative of
NERVOUS DISEASES

in their various forms, giving new life and vigor, re-
storing the shattered constitution, -and thus infusing
hope in place, of despondency. By its mild, pleasant,
and safe action on tlie stomtich, liver, kidneys, lungs,
and the nervous system, it cures DYSPEPSIA , IJ YER
COMPLAINT, DISEASES OF THE URINARY OR-
GANS, COUGHS, ASTHMA, BRONCHIAL AFFEC-
TIONS, CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, KING'S
EVIL. WORMS, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEU-
RALGIA, ST. V1TUS' DANCE, FITS, FISTULA,
PILES, with all dist-ases .arising from'.iinpure blood.

. THE FEMALE SYSTEM,
has, in DR. HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINC-
TURE, A CURE for its numerous and compliciited
derangements. Hundreds who have been debilitated
and dispirited, nnd on the verge of a premature gni v«;,'
have been restored by its Hie to blooming lu-nlth,
which we are abundantly nble tnlprove by such a host

OF LIVING WITNESSES
as we think no other medicine caii produce.

To publish A L L T H K TESTiBioxV iir its favor would
make a large volume.

Numerous Letters nnd Certificates, showing its
RESTORATIVE AND HEALING QUALITIES,

arc published in. a pamphlet, which with their origi-
nals, and a host of other comineutlatory letters not'yet
published, the proprietors will besplcased to exhibit to
the public.

Attention is not called alone to Use quantity of the
testimony, but also; to it* •''> .

HIGH CHARACTER.
' Thousands will testily ti> cures o;n themselves,' wives,
chiklron and friends, after nil othpr remedies had fail-
ed. We give below a' few extracts.

. , . WE 11EUUEST AJ.L

to call and get pniuphlets (gratis,) nnd see history o
the discovery of thismedii'ino, and rca<ltlic.ccrti(ic:iie.s
of its cures, showing a mass of tcitiinony, suc-h, as we
believe waa. never jr:ven' to «iiy ptlicr medicine.

LIVER C'OMPLAINT, DEBILITY.
Extract from James Harris, JZsifs.'1, IMtcr, Alexandria,

i'lrginia. i ,
After speaking of wonderful rinres.nn hiinself, he

says : " jMrs. II. has been suffering 'with the liver com-
plaint. and with inability, constantly complaining
from weakness, through her whole system. She now
enjoys better health than for tlrirjty "years, being en-
tirely restored by tlie .use of Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture." . •'•

"DISEASED SIDE, BREAST, EYF.S.
Extract from a Letter Jrom J. Grunes, Esq., Loudoun

. cmmtif, Virginia, j
" My wife has been for years iitflicted with great

weakness; pain in the breast, side nnd back; palpita-
tion of the heart; feebleness of the- nervous system;
loss of appetite;, complexion sullniw ; the sight of one
eye almost gone, the other very u'eak. I am pleased
to say, Hampton's Tincture has restored her to perfect
heal th . Her eyesare as srood nowjas ever they were."

RHEUMATISM, 3~> YEARS.
Mrs. E. Bagwell, of Virginia, suffered from Rheu-

matism from her 12th to her 50th year of age; at times
entirely helpless. : Being wealthy;, she emplovcd the
best medical attention, nnd tried liiany medicines, but
was cured only by Hampton's Vegetable Tincture..**.

CHRONIC "INFLAMATORY RHEUMATISM:
The wife, of Thomas M. Ycalcle, 76 Pearl street,

was a great sufferer for eight yeaps. Restored to per-
fect health by Hampton's ve<fetalile Tincture.

MERCURIAL RHEUMATISM! •
Mr. Jarrett Plummcr, 158 East Baltimore street,

suffered this disease intensely six years; could not
sleep ; dreadful'ulcers formed on his limbs, from which
splinters of bones issued.; His plrysician proiiounced'
huh incurable; but Hampton's Vegetable Tincture
cured him.

HEREDITARY SCROFULA !
A boy in the family of Hon. Wi. P. Thommasson,

once incmlKr of Congress from' Kentucky, was a mass
of sores froin hcnd to foot. His eyelids "turned inside
out, protruding over tl-e eyeball? so ns to produce
blindness. He was cured by Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture. _

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DISEASE, &c.
Mr. Win. Oldlin m, of Baltimore custom house, suf-

fered. these complaints for eighteen months, with both
body and mind seriously affectedj Hewas cured by
Hnmpton's Vegetable "Tincture, i after oilier tilings
failed. ' •

COUGH, CONSUMPTION, &c.
Mr. Henry C. Winn had a coiigh for five years,

grciit weakness, ect.; had, in allj fi%-e or six physi-
cians; tried all their remedies, but was cured only by

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
{jr>Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240 Bal-

timore St., Baltimore, and 304 Brottdway, New York.
{jd-Call and get a pamphlet -gratis. -.'

L. M. SMITH, Chiirlest«wn.;
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Lcesb'urc.l;
ALLEMONG & SON, Ncwtowu.

And by Dealers every where.
June 7", 1853— ly. .

STABLER'S DIARRMlEA .CORDIAL

IS a pleasant Mixture, compounded iu ag-reemen
with the rales of Phunuacy, of theraputic affents,

ong known and .celebrated lor their peculiar efficacy
n curing Diarrhoea, and similar affections of the sys-
tem. In its action, it allays .VAVSBA and produces a
healthy condition of the LIVER, thus removing the
cause at the same time that it cures the disease.

Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Expectorant

IS confidently recommended to Invalids, as unsur-
passed- bv any known preparation for the cure 01

COUGHS, HOARSENESS, and other forms of CON-
SUMPTION, in an early staffw, nnd for the RELIFF
of the paticuteven in advanced stages of that fatal
Disease.
.It combines in a scientific manner, remedies of long

esteemed value with' others of liitire reccjit discovery,
and bfaid.\s its sootliiugaud ton icquali ties, acts throug-h
ii. ..!_;__. _ _ . ii _ - _ " i ? ;.u" ._i .*i; . . . . . . . t'.^ f l , . . . . - . . - . - .the skin gently, aiid with great
of this class of disease.

efficacy for the cure

The valuable Medicines, al»veinnmed, have recent-
ly beep introduced, with the applruval of n number ol
the Medical Profession in the city of Baltimore, and
elsewhere, and iu practice have succeeded most admi-
rably in curing the diseases for jwliich they are pre-
scribed . They are offered to the jc-ouhtry practitioner,
as medicines which he can in all respects depend upon,
as prepared in agreement with the experience of sonic
of the most learned and judicious physicians, anil
strictly in conformity with the niles of Pharmacy, and
as especially serving his convenience, who'canuot so
readily as the city physician hnve his iiwn prescrip-
tions compounded by a prnctic.alipharmaceuti.st.

See the descriptive pamphlets, jto be had gratis of all
who have the Medicines tor salq, containing recom-
mendations from Doctors Martin, Baltzell, Addisoii,
Payne, Handy, Love, &c. . . j

Dr. S. B. Martin says—"I do not hesitate to rorom
mend your Diarrhcea Cordial, and Anodyne Cherry
Expectorant, &c.

Dr. John -Addition says—" Itgiyes me much pleasure
to add my testiiniony to that of others, in fiivor of the
extraordinn ry efficacy of your Diarrhoea Cordial," &c.;
and of the Expectorant, "I have no hesitation ill re-
commending it as a most,valuable medicine," &c.

Dr. R. A. Payne says he linsusi:d the Diarrhcen Cor-
dial in his practice " with the liapp'iest effect, and thinks
it one of the. most convenient and efficient combina-
tions ever offered to bur profession."

Dr. L. D. Handy writes—" I linvpadministered your i

AFFLICTED,
. PIHLADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE. ,

T^STABLISHED IS years ago, by Dr. Kinkclin, N.
JLJt W. corner Third and Uniun streets, between
Spruce and Pine sts., Philadelphia. Eighteen years ot
extensive and uninterrupted practice spent in this city
have rendered Dr. K. the molt expert and successful
practitioner, fur and near, in the treatment' of nil dis-
eases of a private, nature. Persons afflicted with ulcers
upon the body, throat or legs, pains jn tlie head or bones,
mercural rheumatism, strictures, gravel, diseases ari-
sing from youthful excesses or impurities of the blood
whereby the constitution has become enfuebled, are all
treated with success.
. He who places himself under tjic pre of Dr. Kinkelin
may religiously confide in his honor as .a gentleman,
and confidently rely upon hisskillias physician.

TAKE PARTICULAR 2?OTICE.
Young men who have injured, themselves by a cer-

tain practice indulged. in — a habit frqqxicntly learned
from evil companions or at school, :tlie effects of which
are. nightly felt even when oslcepy and destroy both
mind and body, should apply immediately. Weak-
ness and constitutional debility, lo*s of musculrir ener-
gy, physical lassitude nnd general- pros trn tion, irrita-
bility nnd all nervous affection, indigestion, sluggish-
ness, of the liver, and every disease in any way connec-
ted with thc.disorder of the procreutive functions cured
and full vigor restored.

READ!! i
• YOUTH AND. MANHOOD.

A Vioonoi's LIFE on A PREMATOBE DEATH !
Kinkelin on Self-preservation— Only.25 cts.

This Book just published, 'is filled with useful infor-
mation on the infirmities and diseases of the genera-
tive organs. It addresses itself alike to Youth, Man-
hood and Old Age, nnd should be rend by all.

The valuable advice and impressive warning it gives
will prevent years of misery and sjuffcring, and save
annually thousands-of lives.

Parents by rending it will learn how to prevent tho
destruction of their children.

OCf-A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a letter, ad-
dressed to Dr. KINKELIN, N. W. corner of Third nnd
Union streets, between Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia,
will ensure a book under envelope per return of mail.

Persons at a distance may uddrcis Dr. K. by letter,
_(posv-D ,d) and be 'cured at home.

Packages of -Medicines', Directions, &c., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put up secure from dam-
ago or curiosity^ .

Booksellers, Ncws-atrenls, Pedlars, Canvassers, and
all others supplied with the above; work nt. very- low
rates. [Jan. 13, 1853— ly.

rpRUNKS AND CARPET BAGS, from 37J
JL cents to $4 a piece. • ISAAC ROSE.

September 13, 1853.

ACCARONI AND RICE, just received by.
, H. L. EBYJuly 26. SON.

1 . TO THE PUBLIC. >
From the. Charlestown Tin-Ware, Stove,

Rooflng, Spouting, Lightning-Rod,
i Shower-Bath and Bathing-Tub

ESTABLISHMENT 11
HPHE Machinery of this Establishment is in full ope-
JL ration .and the above: mentioned Wares are now

rolling- out with a rush.
TIN^WARE.

The nsiortment of Tin-Ware now on hand is exten-
sive, and all orders from Merchants will receive
prompt attention and Wares DB delivered at their
places of business without extra charge.

STOVES.
The. MctropoHfcin Elevated Oven .Cook Stove,Tor

burning- wood, is a strong- and durable Stove, and will
be soW with'all fixtures "complete, delivered, setup
and warranted to operate well, fur $30, §35 and $40
for NJS. 3, 4 and 5. All persons in want of a good
Stove, will please forward their orders and they shall
have the pleasure of seeing- one of the beat stoves now in
use, in operation in their kitchens, and if the Stove does
not operate satisfactorily, it will Ije taken away after
six days trial and no grumbling-. A good selection of
othcrj patterns of Stoves kept constantly on hand,
which will be sold cheap. .

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
Will be done in a thorough manner, at short notice

and alt prices that defy competition.
LIGHTNING RODS.

Iron Rods with' silver-plated Points, Bras* Connec-
ters, GUiss Insulators and nialablc fastenings, will be
put .up in a durable manner at low prices.
SHOWER BATHS & BATHING TUBS.

During- the Summer montlis may be found at this
Establishment a aixxl assortment of Shower Baths,
Bathing- Tub=;, Boston-Boats, Hip-Batlw, Foot-Tubs,
&c., &c., which will be finished in the neatest possible
styloiaiid sold at Baltimore prices.

JOB WORK.
Job Work of every description,.connected with the

Tin and Sheet] run business, will be done with neat-
ness jand promptitude—in short this Establishment
shall ibc the Emporium for the above mentioned wares
aud'Graj/ Bargains will be given to all its patrons.

i THOS. D. PARKER.
Chariestowh, May 10,1353.
Qrjj. Cotton Rags, Wool, Hides, Slieep Skins, Old

Copper, Brass, Pewter,.Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, Bees-
wax,! Boans, Corn, Hay, Oafcj, Wood and Bacon taken
at the highest current prices in exchange f»r ware or
work. T. D_ P.

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP &. IRON
AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

OLD THINGS DONE AWAY AND ALL THINGS
BECOME NEW.

every kind of implement used by the farmer to liir.ili tate:Anodyne Expectorant, in scverallcases of Bronchial i'f- •• ,i -LI < • ' .~J, ,." ~~;~, ;'
fection, with themosthappy results,and from a know- I all<1 <1U<"1PL1" '"s operations, including- our celebrated
ledjrc of its admirable cffi-cts, 1 e|ui with the greatest
confidence recommend it," &c. |

Dr. W.: S..LOW writes to us that he has administer-
ed the Expectorant to his wife, wiio has had the Bron-
chitis for luurteenyears.and that! she is fast recovering-
from her long-standing- mulady. j It has in' a' few weeks
done her more ewxl than all the remedies she has here-
tofore used under aole medical counsel

Sixteen of Ihc best Apothecaries nnd. Pharmaceutists
in the city of Baltimore, write — ? We are satisfied the
preparation known as Slnbler's Anodyne Cherry Ex-
pectorant and Stajbler's Diarrhoea. Cordial are medi-
cines of srrpat value and vury efficient for the relief nnd
cure of the diseases for which theiy arc recommended,
they bear the evidence of skill ahrl earehi their prepa-
ration and style'of putting up.ankl we take pleasure in
recommending- them."

Twenty-seven of the most respectable Merchants ol
Maryland, Virginia and North [Carolina, who have
sold and also used these medicines themselves, say—
"From our own experience, nnd that of ourcustonicrs,
we do confidently recommend th?m Pro Bono Publico.
We have never known any rcmcdir.3 used for the dis-
enses for which they are prescribed, to be so efficient
and to give such entire satisfaction to all."

The above notices of recommendation from members
of the Medical Faculty, Pharmaceutists of hisrh stand
ing, and Merchants of the first iresqcctability, should
be* sufficient to satisfy all, thatlthese medicines are
worthy of trial by the afflicted, nhd thnt they are of a
different stamp itnd clnss from tfac " QuncKery" and
"Core Alls" so much imposed 'upon the public.

For sale by Drug-gists, Apothecaries and Country
Store-keepers gcuenilly.

"E. H. STABLER & CO ,
Wholesale DruffC-ist,il-2() Pnitt St., Bait.

, ACHN-T at Ciiarlestown, "'T. Rl\ WLINS & SON,
"•; AC;KNT at Kabletown, FRA;NK OSBTTRN,

AOEXT at. Harpers- Frrrv,T. Dl HAMMOND,
AGENT at Shaimnndaln Furn,ici>, B. Pl'KSELL,

AndLoudOuiiMei-i-haiitd;rcnerall|y, .[Jiiu. I

or
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MARRIAGE, HAPPINESS AND COM-
PETENCE.

TT/"HY IS IT ? That we behold insny'ffinales, scarce
» T in the meridian of life, hiHjken in health nnd

spiri'-s with a complication of dipi-nses and ailments,
depriving' them of the power-for (he enjoyir.ent of lifi
at an ng-i; when physical heii}{hv|l)nbyaiicy of spirits,
and happy serenity of inuid, arising- from a condition
of health, should bo predominant.

Many of thucttwes of her sufferpursat fi:-st — pcrlmps
years before) perhaps diirinjf gprlbptKl
years of marriaire — were in llifir, ori^-iu
pass unnoticed, ;uid of course ncfflccteiL

aN AFTER VSARSj j
When too bte to be bencfittcd by our Icnowii-dire, we
look back and mourn, and regret the full consequences
of our ijruonWe:

What would! we not often criv^ to possess, in early
life, the knowledge we ohtiiiii iii after years! And
what days nriil uurht.s of iiniruisll we mijrht not hnve
beeiLspared. if the knowlixisv wiis timely possessed.

TIMS MKLANCllOLY^ANp STAK'TLING
To behold the sickness and suffering ei!<lureci.by j:iaiiy
a wife for many yi-ait*, from cniisi-s siiapl'1 an<l con
trollahli-, i-asilvi-'-iuedii-d — or lu-Herstill — not .incurred

. IF 'EVERY WIFE AND M_()THER
Possesscrl the information comained in a little yulnine,
(within the reach ol'all) which would spare to herself

YEARS OF MISERY,
And to her husband the constmiit toil nnd anxiety of
mind, net-ess; -,ily devc.lvinpr nrxM him from sickness
of the wife,.withoiit jriviiiir him the opportunity of ac-
quiring- that competence which liis exertions are enti-
tled, mid the possession of whjnli would secure the
happiness of himself, wife, and children.

SECURE (THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By becoriiinjr in time possessed df the kaowlrdire, the
want of which lias caused the sickness and poverty ol
thotisii nds.

In view of such consequences, jno wife or mother is
excusable if she neg-lect to avail herself of that kn.u*v-'
ledg-e in respect to herself, which would spare Jier
much suffering1, be the means of [happiness and pros-
perity to her husband, and confer upon her children
that blessing- above all price — nenlthy bodies, with
healthy iniiidai That knowledge is contained in a lit
tie work entitled

The Married "Wfoinan's
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.

BY DO. A. M. MAUBICEAt',

Profff,sor of Diseases of Woman.
One Hundredtl): Edition. 18mo., pp. 250. Price 50 cts.

. [OX Fl.VE.' PAP.ER, EXTRA BINDING, £1.00.]

First published in 1S47, and it is not surprising or icon-
daful, considering that every Female, telirihrr married
or not, can here acquire a J'nU kimcledge of t!te natiare,
character and causes of her complaints, icitli the carious
sytnptomt, and that nearly half a million copies should
have been sold.
It is impracticable to convey fijftty""T.lie. various sub-

jects treated of, as they wre of a nature strictly intend-
ded for the married, or those pontcniplatfng mar-
riages, but no-female desirous of pnjoyin^r health, and
tlnit beauty, consequent upon hesilth, which is so con-
ducive to her own happiness, and that of her husband,
but cither has or will obtain it, as hn« or will every
husband who has the love and affection of his wife at
heart, or that of his own pecuniary improvement.

QtJ- Upwards of one hundred thousand copies have
been sent by mail within the last [few mouths.

CAUTION TO THE: PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED !

Buy no book unless "Dr. A.jM. Mnuriccau, 129
Liberty street, N. Y.," is on the title pag-e, and the
entry in the Clerk's Office on tjie back of the title
page ; and buy only of respectable and honorable deal-
ers, or send by mail, nnd addresslto Dr. A. M. Mauri-
ceau, as there are spurious and surreptitious infringe-
ments of copyrisrht. | .
LET EVERY; WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER !
ATo excuse for ilgnorance, when Ignorance is Misery to

those we hold near and dear, and ialien to dispel our Ig-
norance is within our reach.
To enable every one to decide upon the indispensa-

ble necessity ofjpossessing- a copy, tuid that 110 wife, or
mother tieed! remain uninformed upon the. many
causes, which^ sooner br later, aril destined to make
fearful' ravages upon her health, unless guarded
against, and that no considerate and affectionate hus-
band have cause to upbraid himself with neglect of the

--.- —..—.- -- ;- . ., -„
cliarge to any part of the United States, by addressing,
post-paid, as licrcin.
Hlien knowledge is happiness, 'tis culpable to be ignorant.

ftrj-On receipt of One Dollar (.for the tine Edition,
extrabindina-,) "THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION'? is sent (maHtdfree)
to any part oAhe United States. JA11 letters must be
post-paid, and addressed to Dr. AJ M. MAURICEAU,^
Box 1224, New York City. Publishing Office, No. 129
Liberty street^ New York. •

New York, April 19,1353—6m j .

DOCTOR YOiURSELF!
THE POCKET ^SCULAPIUS!

'Or,' Every one bis own Physician.

THE Tortieth Edition, with one.hundred engrav-
ings, showing Diseases and Malformations of the

Generative System in every shiipe and form. To
which is ndded a Treatise on the. diseases of females,
being1 of the highest importance toj married people, or
those contempSiting- marriage. By WM. YOUNG,
M. D. . |

fJCj-Let no father bo ashamed to present a copy of the'
^Esculapius to his child. Itmayjsave him from an
early grave. .'Let no young-man or woman enter into
the secret obligations of married life, without reading
the Pocket ^Esculapius; let no one sjuffbringfrom hack-
nicd cough, pain in the side, restless nights, nervous
feeling's, and the whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,
and given up by their physicians, jbe another moment
without consulting- the ^Esculnpius. Have the mar-
ried or those about to be married any impediment,
read this truly useful book, as it has been the means
of Baving- thousands of unfortunate creatures from the
very jaws of.death. • .

{jCJ-Any person sending-TWENTY-FIVE cents en-
closed in a letter, will receive one copytof this book by
mail, or five copies will be sent for one dollar. Address,
(post-paid,) 'Dr. WM. YOUNG,

No. 152 Spruce st., Philadelphia.
July 5.185 -̂ly | ;

PUMP MAKING.
To the Citizens of Jefferson, BeruLeley,

Frederick and Clarke counties.
oouAGAIN appear before you as ia PUMP-MAKER
dwoand as I hope you have not forgotten me uv Iwu

Jncity, you will, one aim all, call on me should yt*.
d any thing- in that way. Please call on me n»
irlestown,6r my son, TW.MAS J. BRAGG, living-

near Mr. Georgts B. Beall's, on the Charlestown and
ShepherdBtown road, as I have employed him to do the
work. I pledge myself th«! \\ bHers will be pro^p

Patent Premium Thresher and Cleaner,
which received the first premium over the New York
Pitt Machine nnd several others at the Maryland State
Agrihiltunil Fair last fall ; also, at the Washington
County .Fair, Hngerstown, Maryland, and at our Val-
ley Fair, Charlesfuwn— which for simplicity, durabili-
ty, and capacity has" no equal in the world. Bv a re-
cent improvement we can make the machine cfea n all
kiudi-ot grain perfectly clean for market, taking out
all clieat, smut, and lijrut wheat if wished, saving- al-
together the use of a Wlieat Fan ; thus saving- the far-
mer two-thirds his expense over the common thresher,
requiring- but cig-ht hands and from six to eight-horses
to thresh from 200 to 400 buslieL* per day, pcrfec,tly
clean tor the mill. This has never been accomplished
by any other machinist but ourselves, and all si.-eptic
minds can have their doubts removed by trying- one
and sf they cannot do what we have represented we
will take the machine back without charcre.

Shop price of our Thresher and Cleaner from §230
to §275, that is :

'Thresher and Chaffer . . ....... ........ § !50
Ditto Improved Cleaner ............... 175
Horse-Power ...... . .................. 1(K)

%* OLD CASTINGS bou>rht itt tin: hig-h.-st price,
and taken in exchange for work.

ZIMMERMAN & CO.
Charlcstown. Fi-bniarv S, IS53.

TII1S Foundry, situated on the Winchesti-r nnd Po-
ttiiunc Railroad, U miles from Harpers-Ferry, has

been rented fur n term of years by the subscriber, who
would respectfully inform the public that he is now
prepared to do. in a style of workmanship, which can-
not Ix? surpassed, if crjitnlli.-d,iii this Valley., every de-
scription of Machinery umi Plough Costings, at ohort
notice.

llayinpr upc'n.onjrn_e-ed in the business for many years
in the larircst foundries in tin: I7nit.-d( Static, an'd be-
iniT ilow 'iK'teriiiiiird to di:vute his whole attentfon to
th'1 business, he is cunfidi-nt thnt thuse who fiivor him
with J their work will ::t the same time, be fiivnrhisr
tiieij-jown inteivsU, HS hL=- prii-es lor Castings shall be
as loV as at any 'foundry in tin- Valley.

Orders, from all in want pf Cnstiligx of any descrip-
tion, jin- rc.spit-rtidlv- suiiril.-d.

{i^-Old Iron taken in excli-rinsr'* fur Ciistit!<™.
HENRY C. PAKKER.

; Shenandoah City, • August 3, Iso2.

GILBERT'S HOTEL,
. (LATELY jotnt COK'«,}

At the Railroad Depot, Winchester,. T*.
rpHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inibra*
J. the community anil travelling- public that h» haa
token the well-known HOTEL at the Railroad D«pol
formerly kept by Mr. JOHN Cox, dec'd. The Hoa^ii
has undergone necessary repairs, and » now in «vefjr
respect adapted to the wants of the traTuller and «J-
journer.

A large and commodiotw Stable i» attached to tba
premises, which will be furnished with th« heat zrmi*
and hay and attentive Ostler. His Table will «&»*»
be furnished with all the varieties which th« waaoa
and market, will afford, and the Bar at all time* gup-
plied witti the choicest Liquors.

His charges- will b« moderate. He therefore inyite*
tlic patrods of the House to give bun a call, a* he.ia
determined to spare no pains in making his nwt*
comfortable.

Oy-Boardt-rs taken by the .week, month or year.
BARNET GILBERT.

(X^The undersigned take* pleasure in recommend,
ing- Mr. GILBERT to the patrona of the Bouse whilst
under the management of my Father, and respectfully.
suliciu for him a contiuuaiice uf their' custom.

June2S,l(J53. , JAMES W. COR.

SAPPINGTON'S HOTEl̂ ,
Charlestown, Jefferson County, T*.

THIS large and very commodiom THREI-STORT
BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre »nd bu«i-

ness part of the town, ia now among; the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting-place* in the great Valley W
Virginia. '

The luxuries of the TABLE of this erttblirian«jtV
are surpassed by none, and. the BAR i» at all tiatcc
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wine»aad
Liquors.

Several larg* Parlora and airy Chambers h»Te beca
added since Est year.

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attend* the
Charlesto-wii Depot, upon the arrival of the Can, whic&
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of charge. F»r-
sons wishing1 to be conveyed to other parts of UM towx,
will pay a reasonable compensation.

Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriage*, Bug-pea, Bad
careful Drivers always ready for the r-rrrninnJetieM
of visitors. GEO. W. SAPPINGTOM,

July 9,1330. Propriety.

RAWLINS* HOTBL,
Corner of Queen and Bark, street

MART1NSBURG, VA.
rTIHE undersigTied bees leave respectfully to inform
X the community and travelling- public that he hu
taken the Hotel formerly known aa the "Berkeley
House." The House lias recently undergone a thorousi
renovation; it is now believed to be in every re»poct
adapted to the wants of the traveller and sojourner.

A largr; and coinniddious STABLE » attached to
the premises. The luxuries of the TABLE will ba
anrpKBcd by none, and the BAR is at nil tiine«supplied
with a choice selection of superior wines and liquor*.

Baggage taken to and from the Depot free of charge,
nnd iu bad weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
lor the accommodation of travellers without any add j
tiutinl expense.

JOS. C. RAWLINS, -
March 2,1832—ly Proprietor.

BERRY VILLE HOTE3L.
rpHE subscriber having leased th« above well known
"A Hotel, in Borryville, Clarke county, beg» leave

to intiinn the travelling- public, that he is now ready
to recrive gruests. He w also prepared to accommo-
date Bonrderi«, eitherby tlie day, week, month,or Tf*r.

HIS TABLE will always be furnished with all tho
varieties which the season and market wili afford ;
his Bar with the choicest Liquors, and hia Stable with
thtrbest hay, grain, and butler.

As heinteuu.H to make this his permanent rrsvlrnco,
h? will spare no pains in endeavoring- to render tho»»
who give him tlieir custom, both comfortably aad
happy. He flatters himsi-lf, fro«i his loiiff ncquaint-
auce with business, and the manners of the world,
that he can pli-nse the most fxstiiiious. Hin charyt*
will be ;u) IIUK'. nire, .-is the exprni<n> of any pood pub-
lic house in tins si-ctit»ij of country will jtwtify.—
He, therefore, invites all ti> extcuri to 1 im » »hare »
their nistoiu. WM. N. THOMPSON.

BerryvilK', April 5,1S53.

UNITED STATES HOTEL.|
Harpers-Ferry, Va.

FOR Passenori-rs in the new Accommodation Traiaa
of the Balliniurc anil Ohio Railroad and Winchra-

tcr and Potomair Railroad, Breakfast will alwayi b*
prepared and on tin- txble at this Huf-1, adjoining- the
Depot, on the arrival of the ears from Winchester, to
connect with the Train toB.-'ltimop-and Wnvhinrton,
leaving- here at 7i oVlwk, A. M. DINNER. M usual,
lit 2j o'clock, on the arrival of the train from Wheel-
ing-. SUPPER always upon the T?ble on the. arrfraj
of the WincluVt-r ;in"d Baltimore Cars.

Person* on busin-.-ss ur plciisiirr ran remain ia
Hapors-Ferry from 7 A. M. to 3 P. M. and leave iu

thr.evi-niii'r tniin for Bulthuore and Washington
August 30, 1353. M. CARRELL,

N E^V J EW'E LRY STO
subscriber be«rs li'nve to retu

STO RE. \j
subscriber be«rs li'nve to return liis sincfre,

JL tlianks l:/r the.yery Unvn»l [Jittronain: hf h:\s re-
ccivdu'durhig the l:ist two years he h:is bei-n en«rap.d
in jrcpaiiW . W ATCHES, JEWELUY.. &c.,"in
Charaestowii. From the inanv «itipitatj«>ur' "! his
frieniis and customers he has :it last nn-f tln-ir vin'u-s
by offering- them ii -<r<>od iissOrtni'-iit nf (Juli 'l and Silver

I WATCTIKS AND jfeVPELRY,
of evj'rv dcscriptiiiii, ami will cnritiiiiie t .> kecpnii hmul
'verj tliinir p<-rUiiuiiig- to the Ji-wirlry line, ilc lias
nrrnng-fmciits i i tadf-i i r such ;i WHV iliiir ht- will !».• able"
to fill any "order in u fow days that sinill offer, at rates
to suil th~ tinit-s.

'WjATCHES A?."!) JEWELRY, of every drerr-ption,
c-iffefjullv rep;iired us usual.

w. T. MI-DONALD,
'] , Agvut for P. Cory.

.Clmrlestown, Muy 24, 1553.

PO&TE MONNA1ES, POCKET HOOKS,
AND FANCY GOODS.

' S^HE attr-ntitin of the Trade, nnd others, in want o
A PORTE MONNAIES, POCKET HOOKS, BANK-

ERS^ CASES, DRESSING CASES, PORTABLE
WRITING DESKS, B.ACKGAMMON AND CHESS
BOARDS, CHESSMEN. PEARL. SHELL, and SIL-
VER! CARD CASES, WORK BOXES, CABAS, NEE-
DLE BOOKS, MONEY BELTS, CIGAR CASES,
PORTFOLIOS, RAZORS AND -RAZOR STROPS,
TRAVELLING FLASKS, AND FINK CUTLERY,
together with a large variety of FANCY GOODS,
which, will be sold at the lowest rates.

F. H. SMITH,
Porte Monnnie and Pocket Book Manufacturer,

205 Arch street, below Sixth, Philadelphia.
August 23, 1S53—$4.

FARMERS LOOK TO YOUU INTEREST.

HAVING rented the Brick Warehouse, at Shep-
herdstown, and made nrrangviiu-utx 1 nm pre-

pared to pay the highest Cash Prictw for WHEAT,
CORN, &c., upon delivt-ry.

1 \\iill also keep constantly nn hand PLASTER.
FIS^H, SALT, Sir., in exchi.n'ire for Country Produce-,
or sell at low cash prices, and I will forward any pro-
duceito tlie District or Alexandria at the usual prices.

August 23, 1S53—tf . C. W. LUCAS.

NOTICE.
TJERSONS indebted to Thomas G. Rawlins & Co.,
JtrThonlas Rawlins and Thos. Rnwlins & Son, if they
wish ko save 'Cost had hotter call nnd pay. We are
owing- money and it is impossible for ns to pay unless
we nre psid. N THOMAS RA WLINS.

September 13, 1S53.

II. L. ESY & SON

ARE now receivina- u larse and very e-cncral sup-
ply of FRESH ̂ FAMILY GROCERIES, at the

Stores-roiim of Dr. Raiun, two doors east of the Old
Stand, and opposite the Post Office.

Cba rlcsto w n, April 12, 1853. _^_

CANTON CRAPE-SHAWLS.

SWISS, Polka :md Embroidered Dress Patterns,
French fast-colored Lawns arid Silk Mantillas, at

ISAAC ROSE'S Cheap Store.
Charlestown, June?, 1S53. . ;

MEAT-EATERS, ATTENTION.

THE undt.-rsiglied have bren comrx-ll'-d heretofore to
dobu.-mi.-ss und.-r m;:ny ilisaiivnntiigvn, having

to DHV cash for ;ill stiH'k j>iirchas,-d, and svll themnm
ii[H>n'a cr-dit of;,c Inist twelve moii'ttis. Tin- Tnutew
i it Chiirlfsumji, however, hrivin^- established a Mar-
ket, wjm-ii has thus fur bci-n must liberally patronized,
necessity upi.n (hi- rmrt of nurselvi-s, nuleKs limn what
«•<• roiiceiv.- to Ix- the intein->t of »ur custumern, com-
pels us to JT'VI- notice, tlint hcrciiiV-r we shall keep the-
iiiiirkct rca-ularly supplii-ii with tin- fo-st

BEE F, M UTTON AND VEAL.
w!i;c!i ni.uie-v .,r Itih-ir can nrucur',-, and 4o be miH at
t in- LOWEST PRICES, which >,ur purchases will af-
ford, for CASH ONLY. As this rule will operate not
only to our own advantage, but subserve the in-
t!-n-st of our customers, wr hope to Iw able greatly to
entnrgu our liiisiu-.-ss during- the year, nnd furnish vuch
articles of Mc;it as havi- never before b>-vn seen in tlio
Charlestown market, and at prices of which none can
complain.

yCj- Tlii<s<- indi-hteil oir " old .«rr>rcs," are rprfuesti-d
tosi-til'- up iniirieiiiittfly, an all our capi'nl, no Irst than
our prulits, are distributed among- the ciihinnmitr at
liirjre WILLIAM JOHNSON.

SAML. C. YOUNG.
Clmrlestown, January 4, Io53—tf

C. MOOSE. GEORtiE U. BXCKW1TH.

TO THE
CITIZENS OF JEFFERSON &. CLARKE.

THE undersianed bejr l™x-ft to unnouner that they
arc i-niTiigwl in the Mercantile Business, in

the Store House at Summit Point, formerly occupied"
by Seevrrs & Hro.

Tht-y have just received, nnd now nffer » full and
complete assortment of SPRING nnd SCMMIB GOODS, o(
the very litest and the most aporovcd styles. They
would -call the attention of th^ Ladies to their Dreu
Goods, rons&tmifuf Silks, Tissues. Grfnadines,-B«~
rag~ (It- Liiine*, I^nvns, &c., which, in benuty »ad
cluTiipuess, will favorably compare with any that can

! be found.
They hnve nlso nn excellent stock of Cloth*, CM-

simercs. Summer Clotlis, and other guodit for gentle-
men's wesir.

Their stock of Grocrieesand Domoxtir* ia large nan
well selected ; in short, they hnve on hand, »nd intend
to keep constn ntly, all such Goods as are usually found
at a Country Store.

PRODUCE of all sorts taken in exchange for gnoda,.
at the highest market prices.

They Elicit a .nil. MOORE & BECKWITH.
P. S. Having- leased the Depot nnd WarehoUM, wa

shall jrive closr nttrntion to the Forwsrriinf »nd H«-
ceirinp- Busiin-wi. We hnve reduced the romroiraioaa
upon gDixls recrivei), nnd they are now as Iowa* at
any Depot nn the road." -. M. & B.

Summit Point, May 10, 1S53.—tf.

TIION. IRON. --Just received Baltimore Tirelron,
_L Band Irons, Harrow-Tooth Iron, small round Chain

Iron, Hoop Iron of all sizes, Sheet Iron,
Hug-lies' Nail R<x!s, Horse-Shoe Burs—

;togx-ther with a Inrg-e. stock Prime Ploug-h
Irons and Hammered Tires — all of which

OA\ onffr on the most favorable terms.
July 26. T. RA WLINS & SON.

HATS AND CAPS.— 2 cases fashionable Hats,
10 dozen fancy do. . 10 dozen men and boys' clotn

Caps,, which we will sell very cheap.
October 18. HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

•TT7HITE AND BUFF MARSEILLES VESTS,
"VV ;Silk, Gitiirhnm and Linen Coats, White Linen
Pnnta, and other seasonable Goods, in the greatest va
riety^at • ISAAC ROSE'S Cheap Store.

Charlestown, June 7, 1853.

T7IMBRO.IDERY, &c— Inside Spensors, Under-
T'̂  Sleeves, Needle Work, Cuffs, Jaconet and Swiss
Collars, Swiss and Jaconet Edgings, for sulc by

' . - ' '• J L HOOFF

by

SS TRIMINGS.— Fancy Silk TrhningB, Silk
Fring-e, Silk Lace, Velvet and Ribbons, for sale

J L HOOFF

BDOTS & SHOES—A large assortment of Boots
aiid Shoes of all qualities, for sale low fay

J L HOOFF

SPICES, of all kinds, for preserving and pickling
J.iuy26. T RAWLINS & SON

K. fiftft SAP SHINGLES, No. 1 article for sal.
Oy\J\J\J by (Nov'r22) HAHHIS & RIDEXOCBB

ARASOLS AND FANS.—Received
by Express, 2 dozen handsome Parasols.

t-ery nice Ivory Fans. Come soon.
Mav 17. HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

/HLOCKS.--Iron. inlaid with Pearl.Cases, andMa-
O hojrany: a few of the best time-keepers, just re-
ceivedV T. RAWLINS & SON.

May ll).
.-ONIVETS.—3IHJ Bonnets on consignment, to
I be sold nt city prices, for sale by

April 26. SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY.

TURNIP SEED.—Anothcr supply just received
—Flat Dutch, Red Top Norfolk, White Flat&or-.

folk, aind Swede or Rutabaga Turnip—Aulta. •
AngjuBta. T. RAWLINS & SON.

/^IDER VINEGAR.--10 bbls. of pure Cider
\J Vjne<^.r (warranted) just received by

Jnl-, 26? H. L. EBTT&& SON.
DYfiPRYE.--20 bushels of Scud Rye, for sale by
jt Sept. 6,1853. JOHN L. HOOFF.

O
Scpt^

AK SHINGLES lor sale at"
Aug. 30, 1S53. THE DEPOT.

BACON.--Prime Bacon Sides, for sale by
June.21. R. H. BROWN

/~1HEESE.--Freah Cheese in store and for sale by
\J August 2. R, H. BROWN.

SAliT---10Q sacks G. A, and Fine Salt, for sale by
July 12. ' H. L. EBY & SON.

G A. AND FINE SALT, fcr sale by
. iJerS. . H. L. EBY & SOX.

CARPENTERING A>D

THE subscriber returns his most sincere thank* to
the citizens-of Chiirli-stown and neighborhood, for

the libmhil patronage he hns reci-ived iu the last fire
yesirs ; and nupes to merit a continuance of the *am>.
He is always ready tu execute work at the shortest no-
tice, and will make it iiis interest to suit the times ia
liis prices.

HI- has procured » ->et of Drnujrhting Instrument*,
and having- made hhiiS'-lf acnuamtc-d with Architec-
ture. Ire is pn-pnred to Draught and give plan* ana
proportions tor all kinds of'work in wood. He wil
also make and carve to order Capitals- for columns ia
the different orders of Architecture at the shortcut nor
ticc. Always on hand SASH of various sizes for win-
dows.
• Those wishmc- to patronise him will address him
through the iiinil. or verbally at Clmrlestown.

grj-'All orders shall be strictly attended to, and g»n
eral satisfaction given.

WM. A. SUDDITH.
Charlestown, April 5, .1553 — ly

THE CHARLESTOWN DEPOT.

THE undersigned have formed a Copartnership i»
the management and business of the Charlestown

Depot, and hope the liberal patronage and confidence
extended to the old firm, may be continued to the new,
We are prepared to nflord every facility for transact-
in? all RECEIVING AND FORWARDING BUSI-
NESS, at the shortest notice and in the most punctual
manner.

We arc determined to leave no effort unspared to ac-
-commodate the old and nil the new customers who
may favor us with their patronage.

We will keep constantly on hand a large assortment
. of articles suitable to thefwants of the tinning- com- •
niunitv, such as

'SALT, FISH, TAR, PLASTER, &c.,
which will be sold on the very lowest terms Tor caah,
or exehana-ed for any marketable commodities.

flrs- CO SL will bn'furnished to order, when destred.
i -™ V. W. MOORE & BROTHER.

Clfiirlestown, January 3, 1853. _ '-

NETT BOOT A2VD SHOE FACTORY'.
rpHE subscribers would respectfully inform the citi-
JL zens of Harpers-Ferry and BoU\-ar, that they hare

commenced the above business in Harpers- Ferry, on
High street, a few d.oors above Shenandoah, where

they will manufacture in the very beat
manner, and out of the best material, all

_ _ kinds of BOOTS AND SHOES. All
work will be warranted to be of the best quality, both
in material and workmanship.

Repairing will also be neatly and substantially done ,
and on the^shortest notice.

%* All work guaranteed to equal hi style, beantr,
finish, and material, any tliat is nianufactiired in tho
county. JOHN T, RIELEY,

A. G. McDANIEL. -
Harpers-Ferry, February 1 , 15^3-

LUMBER, LUMBER.

WE have on hand and for sale, at the Depot in
Charlestown, a LARGE LOT OF PLANK,

IJ inch, 1 inch nnd ^ of an inch., suitable for weather-
boarding1 and planking- of wa^on beds. Also, a large
lot of Gondolas. V. W. M0ORE & BRO.

Cbarlestown pcpot^J-m'y 26. 1853. _

~CORV, CORN, CORN! .

WANTED IMMEDIATELY WJOOO Bushels of
CORN, for which the highest market price will

be paid in cash. Also, any quantity of WHEAT.
.R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.

September 13. 1S53. [P.P.] _

CALF BOOTS.— 2 Cases fine Calf and Kip Boota.
June 7. SIGAfOOSE & HARLEY

T INEJ* AJO> GINGHAM COATS, * new
JL supply, prices low, at ISAAC ROSR'S

Ajigust23, 1853: _ Cheap Store
QPlCES."NutmPgs, Cinnmmoo,
£> Tunerick and Long Pepper, for wle

June 31. »• H.
.

BfiOWy. a


